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Council approves 
lower sewer rates

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

Big Spring city councilmen voted unanimously last 
night for an ordinance revision that would lower sewer 
utility rates.

After wrangling over billing methods two hours 
yesterday in a work session, the councilmen com
promised and reduced the base rate of $2.75 by 50 cents 
for a citywide savings of $31,500 this fiscal year. The 
new rate becomes effective May 1 if it is passed again 
on second reading at the April 26 council meeting.

Councilmen Jack Y. Smith and Larry Miller, who 
wanted to return to a flat rate billing method, said 
before the vote that they agreed to the cut only as a 
compromise.

Councilmen voted 3 to 2 (with Smith and Miller 
against) in November 1962 to change the sewer billing 
method from a flat rate to the current method designed 
to charge customers for the actual amount of 
wastewater used. It became effective in December 
1962.

After a trial period the council and city staff studied 
projected revenue figures for the fiscal year and decid
ed customers were being overcharged. The reduction 
voted for last night should save customers $31,500 for 
the rest of this fiscal year and $60,(X)0 during a full 
year.

“ When I first considered this (billing method) I 
didn't like it, and I still don’t,”  Miller said. “ I will vote 

See Council, page 2A

Bank deposits increase
Figures for first quarter

A  BOV A N D  HIS H O R N ED  TO A D  —  Brad Williams, 
V-yaar-aM son of Howdy and Jan Williams, casts a 
wary oya on his pot homod toad yostorday. The horned

H«rald photo by Jomt« Hoy
reptHes are traditional favorite pets of children In 
West Texas.

Big Spring banks, including 
Coahoma, reported an $18 million 
increase in deposits for the first 
quarter of the year over the last 
quarter of 1962. First quarter bank 
deposits totaled $274 million as op
posed to $257 million for the last 
quarter of 1982.

The $274 million is also a $97 
million increase in deposits over a 
comparable period one year ago.

First quarter loans, however, dip- 
p ^  from the last quarter of 1982 
with $120 million in loans reported 
Uiis quarter compared with $124 
million in loans for the fourth 
quarter of 1982.

All four area banks showed an in
crease in deposits and a decrease in 
loans compared to the last quarter.

Although bank officials said there 
was no specific reason liar the in
crease in deposits and decrease in 
loans, most agreed the figures are

BANK
DEPOSITS

Is tq tr ‘83 4th qtr ‘82 1st qtr ‘82
First Natiohal 128,320,758 122,018,465 122,678,746
Security State........... ...............  38,914,267 34,418,066 31,576,677
State National...... 90,282,449 85,340,887 84,019,645
Coahoma State......... ...............  17,152,441 15,534,157 14,344,767
Totals....................... 274,669,915 257,311,575 177,019,835

Bank
LOANS

1st qtr ‘83 4th qtr ‘82 1st q tr ‘82
First National 49,440,493 53,271,034 50,581,900
Security State 16,099,415 16,499,681 13,962,189
State National 45,493,060 45,459,432 39,076,974
C^homa State 9,525,337 9,424,451 8,208,881
Totals....................... 120,558,325 124,654,596 111,849,944

attributable to a seasonal cycle.
“ Normally, agricultural loans 

are at their lowest in January, 
February and March because 
farmers nave just come off a crop 
and have paid their loans off,”  said 
Jimmy Taylor, president of First

National Bank.
B.Y. Butler, vice president and 

cashier at State National, said the 
increase in deposits could be 
buaiaasoaa and ianHviduals movinc 
money in accounts to meet tax 
obligatimis.

G ir l in jured in h it-a n d -ru n
A 5-year-old girl was listed in good condition today at 

a local ho^ital where she was recovering from in
juries received Tuesday when she was struck by a car 
near Bauer Elementary School on North 9th.

Sonya Yanez suffered a broken leg when a car 
jum p^ the curb, ran over a stop sign and hit her while 
she was playing in the school yard, according to police. 
The driver of the vehicle drove away from the accident 
without helping the girl, police said.

An Amarillo man is in custody in connection with the 
3 p.m. accident, according to Detective Avery

Faulkner. James Scott, 43, was arrested by police at 
4; 17 p.m. yesterday, records show.

Scott is charged with failure to stop and render aid. 
Other charges may be filed, according to Faulkner.

Police reports state that Scott was going east on 
North 9th and made a wide left turn onto N. Main. The 
car jumped the curb approximately 7 feet, striking the 
girl and hitting a city stop sign, police said.

A spokesman at Cowper Ginic said Sonya suffered 
two broken bones in her left leg. The limb was set this 
morning and she was good spirits, he said.

Bill dials help for deaf telephoners
By DANA PALMER 

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — A Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. of

ficial urged a House committee Tuesday to find a more 
traditional and appropriate method of raising money 
to buy special teletype phone devices for the state’s 
hearing and speech impaired.

Undo- a bill sponsor^ Rep. Eddie Cavazos, D- 
Cmpus CSiristi, phone companies could be required to 
add as much as 25 cents a month to each residential 
and business customer’s bill in order to raise the 
money needed.

Cavazos noted in testimony to the House Human 
Resources Committee that a 5-cent surcharge would 
be more likely and would provide enough money to buy 
about 500 teletype devices a month for the needy.

J. Carlin Brent, a division manager in Bell's Austin 
operation, said the phone company “ recognizes the 
social n e ^  to permit the deaf community access to 
telephone communication. We are not insensitive to 
that need. Our opposition is to the method.”

He added that “ private industry is not the proper 
vehicle to (Mxmiote such social needs.”

In any case, Brent asked, how can the state pick one 
needy group over another to receive surcharge money

P o c a lp o in t—

from everyone’s phone bill? Other worthy groups will 
be seeking the same privileges, he added.

Judy Wingard, an Austin cerebral palsy victim with 
a speech impairment, noted that without such legisla
tion the deaf and speech impaired will continue to find 
it difficult to buy such devices and become indepen
dent and contributing members of society.

Fred Tammen, Texas Association for the Deaf ex
ecutive director, explained that “ many deaf people 
can’t afford the expense of the ($600 devices) broause 
they are under-employed andor under-educated” 
because of their handicap.

Ms. Wingard said she never used a telephone until 
her second year in graduate school when a roommate 
finally r e f i l l  to make any more of the many daily 
phone calls that most people find a necessity.

Though she uses a regular phone, there have been 
times when she has had to call over and over before 
she can even find an operator who can understand her 
slurred speech. In an emergency, such problems 
would be disastrous, she said.

The Texas Commission for the Deaf estimates there 
are more than 122,000 deaf people in Texas, as well as 
the 10,000 to 20,000 people wiUi speech impairments 

.See Special Telephones, page 2A

Moriah headed for nationals
By RICHARD HORN 

Staff Writer
The Mariah color guard is ex

pecting an “ awing experience”  in 
competition this weekend.

Members leave Friday for 
Dayton, Ohio, and the Winter 
Guard International contest. They 
will be judged against the 50 best 
guards in the United States and 
Canada.

“ Our goal is to make it into the 
top five high school guards,”  said 
Bill Bradley, one of ^  four direc
tors of Mariah. “ That will give us 
a shot at the finals. But the com
petition will be tough.”

The Big Spring High School unit 
was named state champion during 
the Texas State Color Guard 
Championships at Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum on March 26. It was 
judged the best in Texas last year, 
also.

But national competition is a 
new experience, Bradley said.

“ It’s first for us,”  he said. “ This 
is like the World Olympics of Color 
Guards.”

Mariah will be judged in the 
Open Class division. This includes 
not only high school guards but 
older, more experienced indepen
dent units. Persons as old as age 21 
can compete, he said.

“ Some of these are almost pro
fessionals,”  Bradley said. “ For us 
to compete against the best of the 
guards is like the Big Spring

B IL L  B R A D LE Y  
... Mariah director

Steers playing the University of 
Houston.

“ When I say we would like to be 
one of the top five high schools, 
that doesn’t necessarily mean we 
will make it into the top 15

guards.”
The color guard leaves Friday 

at 6:08 p.m. from  Midland 
Regional Airport. Preliminaries 
are Saturday afternoon. At that 

Sec Mariah, page 2A

Action/reaction: Copper nickels
Q. Did the Ualled States ever mlat copper nickels?
A. Acccordiag to the supervisor at the U.S. Mint in Denver, Colo., 

the government has never minted pure copper nickeh to his 
knowledge. However, from 1M2 to IMS, nickels did contain 56 percent 
copper for the first time. He suggested checking In the 36th E^tkm of 
the Guide to U.S. Coins (called the Red Book) for a definitive answer.

Calendar: LULAC meets
TODAY

•  Rolando Rios, lead counsel for LULAC in a voting righte lawsuit 
against Big Spring city council and school districts, will hold a public 
meeting at 7 p.m. in the county courtroom of Howard (Jounty 
Courthouse.

THURSDAY
•  The Genealogical Society will meet at 7:15 p.m. at the Howard 

County Library.
•  ’The National Association of Retired Federal Employees will 

meet at 9:90 a.m, at the Kentwood Older Adult Activities Center.

e  The Republican Women’s Gub will hold its business meeting at 
noon at La Pasada Restaurant.

e  The National Association of Retired Federal Employees will 
meet at 9:30 a.ih. at the Kentwood Older Adults Activities Center. 
Quinn Eudy, foikball coach at Big Spring High School, will be the 
speaker.

FRIDAY
•  Spring City Theater will meet at noon at the conference room of 

Avery and Associates, Permian Building, to discuss upcoming 
projects.

SATURDAY
a The Ackerly Health Fair will be at Sands High School from 10 

a.m. to 4 p.m. A Mexican luncheon will be served from 11:30 a.m. to l 
p.m. In the school cafeteria.

SUNDAY
Big Spring High School Gass of 1963 will have its 20-year class reu

nion Saturday Oct. 15. If you have the adress ony BSHS student of 
1969, please call J u ^  Everett at 963-7824 or Carolyn Freeman at 
2696606.

Tops on TV: Itzhak presents
At 8 p.m. on channel 5 Itzhak Perlman presents the Juliard String 

(juartet and a quartet of younger players to a presidential audience in 
the East Room of the White House. Later at 10 on channel 5 Michael 
Wood rides the world’s most luxurious train from Capetown to Vic
toria Falls on “ Great Railway Journeys of the World.”

Outside: Cooler
Sunny and cooler today wUh a 

high temperature expected near 
76. Low tonight in the mM 96t. 
Winds from the west-northwest at 
5-IS miles per hour. Hie 4-inch soil 
temperatures: high 73, low 62.
The 6-Inch soil temperatures: high 
67, low 63.

cool
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Angel, Smith 
re-elected by 
City Council

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

Big Spring city councilmen did a lot of swearing last 
night at their City Hall meeting.

Mayor Clyde Angel administered the oath of office to 
newly re-elected Councilmen Russ McEwen and Jack 
Y. Smith. Then the mayor and Mayor Pro-Tem Jack Y. 
Smith were elected by the other councilmen and were 
sworn in to continue in those positions.

Since the council revert^  to its pre-1973 city 
charter, council members are required to elect a 
mayor from within their ranks. The 1973 charter man
dated that a mayor be elected by place in a city-wide 
election.

During research for a lawsuit filed against the city 
council, the council's advising attorney found that the 
1973 charter had never been submitted for the attorney 
general's approval and that it is illegal. He recom
mended that the council return to the pre-1973 charter 
and hold their election April 2 by its rules.

So, as a legal precaution, Angel was re-elected last 
night by the councilmen.

The councilmen also:
•  Did not take action after a closed executive ses

sion in which they discussed a lawsuit filed against 
them in behalf of the League of United Latin American 
Citizens (LULAC).

City Manager Don Davis said yesterday that City At
torney Doyle Curtis met with LULAC’s lead counsel, 
Rolando Rios, last Thursday to discuss settling the suit 
out of court. He said Curtis would brief the council last 
night on Rios' proposals.

"Until the council approves some things that were 
discussed, it would be premature to say we're reaching 
final negotiations," Davis said

Rios is holding a public meeting tonight at 7 p.m. to 
discuss the lawsuit. It will be held in the county cour
troom at Howard County Courthouse

The suit alledges that the city's and school districts' 
current election methods prohibit minorities from 
electing representatives. It asks that representatives 
be elected from single member districts.

•  Approved a proposal that $2,105,000 in general 
obligation bonds be sold to finance the second phase of 
the capital improvements program

•  Discussed widening Birdwell Lane by eight feet 
from F M. 700 to Fourth street. The proposal was 
discussed at the council's work session yesterday as 
part of the capital improvements program.

•  Approved the Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce's request for $10,000 for the chamber's in
dustrial development budget. The request was $5,000 
less than it has been the past two years.

•  Presented Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt and 
Sanitation Department Supervisor Benito Rubio with 
appreciation awards for 20 years employment by the 
city.

•  Discussed going to a fleet system for police 
vehicles in which patrolmen would be allowed to use 
the cars for personal use while off duty.

Police Chief Rick Turner said the fleet system would 
be a crime deterrent because the patrolmen would be 
reeponeible for responding to calls while off duty. The 
current motor pool would be expanded over several 
years from 21 to 50 cars, Davis said.

Runnels County sheriff 

resigns after DWI plea
BALLINGER (AP ) — Runnels County Sheriff 

William H Hall, who recently pleaded no contest to 
driving while intoxicated, has resigned.

County commissioners had called on Hall, who had 
served as sheriff since 1976, after Hall was charged 
with drunken driving in connection with a traffic acci
dent in San Angelo involving his patrol car.

Hall pleaded no contest to the charge March 7 and 
was placed on two years' probation.

In a letter to county commissioners Tuesday, Hall 
said he was quitting because of his wife's ill hralth. 
County Judge Michael Murchison said.

Hall, 55, asked that the commissioners give him a 
two-week vacation. His resignation becomes effective 
Friday, Murchison said.

Because of the “ serious illness of my wife and the 
need of constant attention from me, I wish to resign as 
sheriff of Runnels County," Hall said in the letter.

Shaw has toll-free number
AUSTIN — State Rep. Larry Don Shaw has installed 

a toll-free telephone in his Big Spring office.
“ District 69 spans over 300 miles," Shaw said. 

“ When my constituents need help with a problem, it's 
sometimes hard for them to get in touch with me, and 
long distance phone calls can get expensive. With the 
toll-free number, everyone in the district has equal ac
cess, and it's free of charge."

Shaw also said the cost of a toll-free number will be 
substantially less than maintaining and staffing a se
cond office within the district.

The new number is 1-800-592-4731 and will be 
answered in Shaw's district headquarters in Big Spr
ing His phone number is Austin will remain the same, 
512-475-2617, as will the regular district number for Big 
Spring residents, 915-263-2321.

Coahoma student eyes the future
By RICHARD HORN 

Staff Writer
COAHOMA — Kathi Wallis’ glimpse into the 

future was one of the best in Texas.
Her glimpse, a school project predicting the 

future, was one of five “ scenarios" chosen by 
judges in the Texas Future Problem Solving 
Program.

The Coahoma High School senior, daughter of Joe 
and Kay Wallis of Sand Springs, is awaiting judging 
of her scenario at the international finals in Iowa.

This weekend, she and her AWAKE [vogram 
teacher, Danella Souter, will travel to Austin for the 
Future Problem Solving convention. Miss Wallis 
will read her scenario b^ore an audience.

“ It takes place in an underwater commimity in 
theyear2013,”  Miss Wallis, 17, said of her s c ^ .  “ It 
is written as a letter from a girl, named Chloe, who 
lives in the community, to a pen pal who lives in 
California.”

In it she describes life in the future. Of 142 state 
entries, her’s was one of five judged good enough to 
compete in the Iowa finals. State judging was in ear
ly April, she said. The international results won’t be 
known until early May.

The Texas Future Problon Solving Program is 
designed to make students think about their society 
today and in the future, according to Mrs. Souter.

‘ "niis is the furst year we’ve been involved in it,”  
she said. “ It’s a worthwhile project. It allows 
students to be creative and can be a lifelong learn
ing experience.”

Between 75 and 80 Coahoma students from grades 
four to 12 participated in the program, she said. 
Most of the students solved team pr^lems concern
ing robotics, UFOs and underwater life. All of those 
involved are from Coahoma’s gifted and talented 
students program.

“ Several of our team projects received very high 
scores,”  she said, “ but ^ th i  was the oiUy in
dividual to make the international judgii^.”

Miss Wallis said her scenario was judged on 
creative imagination, social and cultural in
fluences, and feelings and emotions.

I 'r  ‘fv*:' 1

i

K A TH I W ALLIS  
.,.Coahoma senior

There were two judges for her scenario. Both 
gave her 30 points out ^  a possible 35, she said.

“ This girl said in the letter (in the scenario) that 
all inhabitants had to be screened,very closely,”  she 
said. “ In this type of community t ^  had to tiy  and 
keep bad people out.

“ I said it was a conununistic society with a few 
elected officials. People were chosen to wwk where 
they were needed.

“ I also said there were three levels of school: 
basics, then higher math, a second language, 
economy and government, and finally people wo^d 
receive training in their career fields,”  she said.

“ Chloe told her pen pal that she had never seen 
weather, because the community has a simulated 
environment,”  Miss Wallis said.

“ I don’t think I would want to live there. It 
couldn’t be democratic, I don’t think. It would have 
to be a cross between socialism and communism,”  
she said.

Miss Wallis said she did not know how many 
scenarios she was competing against in Iowa; 
however, she said there were five entries from 
every participating state.

Youth Achievement 

finalists announced
’The finalists in the 1983 Youth Achievement Awards 

spomored by the Big Spring Herald, Zale’s Jeweler’s 
and Big Spring Rotary were announced today.

Four students from each of the area high schools — 
Big Spring, (^h om a, Forsan and Sands — were 
se lecM  from nominations by teachers, parents and 
other interested parties tor the competition.

The senior at each school will be picked by a panel of 
judges and honored next month at a banquet at the Big 
Spring Oxmtry Club. The students are judged on 
school work, extracurricular activities, church and 
volunter-citizenship projects.

The following students are finalists in the contest:
Big Spring — Kimberly Kay Grant, Richard Scott 

Undowood, Jerry Speight Grimes and Bret Anthony 
CYenwdge.

Coahoma — Cheryl Lanette McCoy, Kathi Malyn 
Wallis, ’Thomas Robert McDaniel and Vickie Lyn 
Buchanan.

Sands — Brandon Ellis Iden, John Kelly Guitar, 
Layton Earl Freeman and Robert Coleman Hunt.

Forsan — Vicky Lee Baggett, Robin Renee Terry, 
Teresa Kay White and Lewis Theodore Boeker.

Shaw sponsors bill 
on disclosure lows

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 
AUSTIN - Rep. Larry Don Shaw, D-Big Spring, is 

carrying a wide-ranging inoposal to clean up financial 
disclosure laws for state officials.

His bill, which would force more officeholders to file 
financial disclosure reports, has been referred for 
study to a House State Affairs subcommittee. It is p ^  
of the legislative package recommended by an euiics 
advisory panel.

Council
Continued from page one

for this because I see 50 cents less for the customer. I 
feel it (billing method) is unjust and that a flat rate is 
the best method.”

“ I think we’re ask i^  for trouble, there’s too many 
exceptions,”  Smith said. “ I ’ll vote for it because I see a 
$60,000 savings. It’s not enough, but I'll go along with it 
and keep my foot in the door.”

The rev is^  ordinance establishes a $2.25 base rate 
that includes 2,000 gallons of water used for sewage. 
That does not include a $2 monthly surcharge initiated 
in 1979 to retire a debt on renovations at the sewer 
treatment plant.

The 68-cent charge for each additional 1,000 gallons 
used is not changed and the estimated amount of water 
used for sewage is still based on 90 percent of the 
average amount of water used during the past 
December, January and February.

Another revision was made to reduce rates for new 
customers. Previously, new accounts were charged a 
flat rate of $9. Now they will be charged for 100 gallons 
per day for each household member with a $9 
maximum. '

Residents who use an extraordinary amount of 
water during the winter months and who think they are 
being charged too much for sewer service nuy apply 
to use the 100 gallon per day for each household 
member rate method; or they can choose to be billed 
for monthly consumption with a $9 ceiling.

Also, mobile home parks, apartment cinnplexes and 
other multi-family dwelling accounts will be allowed a 
5 percent vacancy allowance.

Members of the State Property Tax Board, public 
members of the Sunset Commission and members of 
the Cknmty and District Retirement System would be 
required to file under the bill. Most state officials 
a lr^dy must disclose their finances.

In a c t io n  to standardizing filing deadlines, the bill 
would revamp disclosure categories. For example, in
stead of listing revenue “ $5,000 and above,”  the bill 
would break that category into several more brackets, 
making the disclosure “ more meaningful,”  an aide 
said.

Deaths
Special Telephone

Businesses have the option of basing their sewer 
base rate on the winter month average or on 90 percent 
of the amount of water used each month.

Continued from page one
caused by stroke and cerebral palsy, that could benefit 
from such a state program.

Several committee members said they are concern
ed with the lack of safeguards in the bill to prevent 
misuse of the money r a i ^  through the surcharge, as 
well as the 25-cent limit.

Tammen said that provision could be lowered to a 
lO^Mnt.liHUtlmd additioaM ^ fe A U i^ W i I^  
ten Into the bill at the commItteeTbvfeif.- - ' ' ' ‘

After the hearing, committee dhilrihiii Rc|l.'Mkry 
Polk, D-EI Paso, routinely sent the legislation to sulv 
committee for further testimony and consideration.

Mary
Steward

Gark of Dallas; and five 
grandchildren.

Mariah.

Mary Adline Steward, 82, 
of Stanton died Monday at 
a Big Spring Hospital after 
a long Illness. Se^ices will 
be at 2 p.m. Wednesday at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Btanlaaiwith theRflv. Rkk 
ddnes o f Qnmbury, Texas, 
affieialing and the Rev. Ed 
C a r s o n 'o f  S ta n to n  
assisting. Burial will be in 
E v e rg r e e n  C em etery  
under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Jennie
Williams

Continued from page one 
time, each of the 50 guards will 
march and those with the IS 
scores will make it into the finals 
Sunday afternoon.

“ We are set to march at 4:10 
p.m. Saturday,”  Bradley said. 
“ We’re following a very big in
dependent guard — M iller’s 
Blackhawks of Dayton. 'Their 
members are from all over Ohio.”  

M a r ia h ’ s 18 p e r fo rm in g  
members — 12 flags and six rifles 
— have been preparing for the 
contest with regular evening prac
tices They held a dress rehuusal 
last night at Runnels Middle 
School.

“ We’ve shortened our show a bit 
and adjusted our last set,”  
Bradley said. “ We tried to fix 
things that judges have criticized 
us on in past competitions.”

One of the color guards they will 
be facing, the Raim ent Royale 
from Denver, Ck>lo., scored above

Mariah by a tenth of a point at a 
competition in Colorado earlier 
this year.

“ We would really like to beat 
them,”  Bradley said.

video tapes of last year’s (WGI) 
contest. The guards all look very 
good. It w ill be an awing 
experience.”

Mariah members had the 
chance to compete in the WGI last 
year after they were named state 
champions, but they chose not to 
attend.

“ We didn’t really have the 
money,”  Bradley said, “ and at the 
time the decision was made, we 
didn’t t h ^  we were as good as we 
were. Ws didn’t expect to be state 
champions last year.”

Mariah will be staying at the 
Bomburger Recreation Center in 
Dayton, returning to Midland Sun
day evening.

In addition to the band members 
and staff, 10 parents have paid 
their own way to be with the unit.

“ We’re all a bit nervous,”  
Bradley said. “ We’ve looked at

DWI trial begins

She was bom July 2,1900 
at Mount Vernon. mov
ed to Stanton 28 years ago 
from Chillicothe, Texas. 
She married Dee Steward 
April 11,1919 at Mount Ver
non. He died Oct. 6,1969.

A three-man, three-woman jury 
heard testimony this morning in 
Howard County Court in the 
driving- while-intoxicated trial of 
Donna Lynn Franklin, 26, of 4009 
Dixon.

Ms. Franklin is charged with DWI 
Feb. 27,1983 on West Highway 80.

Arresting Officer Pam Jordan of 
the Big Sluing Police Department 
testified today. County Attorney 
Bob Miller is prosecuting the case 
in (bounty Judge Milton Kirby’s 
court.

Defense Attorney Lanny Hamby 
called Ms. Franklin and one other 
witness to the stand.

The jury is expected to begin 
deliberations this afternoon.

Sheriff’s Log Police Beat

She is survived by two 
sons, J.M. Steward of Stan
ton and J.C. Steward of 
W hitney, T exas ; f iv e  
daughters, Ruthie Pearl 
Tillman of Odessa, Ethel 
Lee Jennings and Ruby 
Shiflet, both of Houston; 
Mildred Phillips of Stanton 
and Betty Jo Saunders of 
Monahans; four sisters, 
Bea Tinsl^, Ruth Case 
and Anna Lou Young, all of 
Mount Vernon, and Essie 
Young of Brawley, CMif.; 
five brothers. Dee Cosset, 
Ennis Young, Joe Young 
and Bill Cosset, all of 
Mount Vernon, and Jim 
Young of Diana, Texas; 13 
grandchildren  and 16 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Jennie B. Williams, 
79, died at 3:52 a.m. this 
morning at a local hospital

a.m. 'Thursday, a t, Nklley- 
Pickie Rosewood (^ p r i .  
Graveside services will be 
at 4 p.m. Thursday at 
Greenleaf Cemetery in 
Brownwood.

She was bom on Nov. 22, 
1903 in M ills County, 
Texas. She came to Big 
S p rin g  in 1955 from  
Brownwood.

She was a housewife and 
a member bf 'Trinity Bap
tist Church.

She is survived by four 
sons, John Watkins of Big 
Spring, Jim Watkins of 
Waco, R.B. Watkins of 
Miami, Fla., and Barney 
Joe Watkins of Houston; a 
sister, Georgie Watkins of 
Brownwood; 15 grand
children and 28 great
grandchildren.

Geneva
Reaves

X.J

Man injured in tractor 
accident taken to hospital

Two arrested in theft
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A Howard County man suffered a fractured ankle 
this morning when he was involved in a tractor acci
dent on County Road 28 north of Big Spring. Seferino 
Guevara, 34, remains in Malone-Hogan Hospital, ac- 
cording to a hospital spokeswoman.

Gcner*! Telcphaw 4Z%
Guevara is employed by fanner Raymond Stallings, 

Gulf Oil . 'us according to Howaid Qnmty Sheriff’s Office reports.
HCA ses

‘SvI •  SherifFs deputies arrested Joe Luis Rivas, 27, of 
Johntmpnvilk . UH Lenorah in connection with a county warrant for

burglary. Rivas was releaaed after postiig $15,000 
EIPpaoCo............................IT bond set by Martin County Judge Pat Davenport.
OaBpata .tt/M

JJ5 •  Dennis Forrest Sullivan, 36, of Piedmont, Mo.,
PMuipi Petroleum........  a  was released from custody after pleading guilty in

, ................. county court to unauthorized carryiig of a weapon.
Sgp*' Sullivan paid $67 court costs and was given credit for
seeroa Reetnes ............... US 13 days of jail time. Sullivan has been jailed since his

arrest March 31.
ATAT MH
Teuco ........................ iMi e  Robert Valentine, 23, of 206 N.W. 3rd is in county
TelS u SoST^ ............. 'S5 Jail under $15,500 bond after his arrest by d ty police on
o s Steel :  ̂ ’ a  a grand jury warrant of burglary. Valentine is also

. .........................232 possession of marijuana. District At-
w 3 3 t « e i ^ ^ ^ ; t o m e y  Rkk Hamby set $10,000 bond on the burglary
zeiM ...................... charge while Municipal Jwlge Melvin Daratt set $500

-  . ._ . bond on the marijuana charge, according to sheriff's
Amcep .........records.
InrootonCo ........MJS-lia

*  Ricky L. Wallace, 17, of 1600 Main posted $1,000
bond to be relsased after Ms arrest 1^ city peliM for 
sw p id on of pubik intoxication. Bond was set by 

SpringTe,ei' PtauwSpi ^  .lustkc of thePesce Lewis Hefiln.

Police say two Lamesa men were arrested In con
nection with theft over $200. Donal Ray Jenkins, 33, 
and Alvin Andrew Jenkins, 39, both of 1907 S. First in 
Lamesa, remain in police custody.

e  Herman Rosemond of 610 Oierry reported to 
police at 6:34 p.m. Tuesday the theft of $500 worth of 
clothing from Ms home. Rosemond told pMke so
meone he knew took the clothing without his 
permission.

e  Elaine Howard of Route 2 told police someone took 
a $900 car stereo from her vehicle between $: 15 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. Tuesday.

e  JohnnkHurlocker of 102 Air Base Road told police 
his $145 bkycle was stolen at 5 p.m. yesterday whik be

Doris
Ginzel

srday w
was inside the 7-11 Store on W nt $0 and Willia.

•  Mike Brown of 2003 LaOgley told police be had 
le caU while he was at workreceived a harassing phone 

at 5:45 a.m. Tuesday.
•  Wanda Kirkland of $10 Oterry complained to 

police she was assaulted by a subject she Imew who
struck her with his i 

e  Vehicles driven by Paul L. Murphy of 900 Runnels 
and Mary Rodriques of Coahoma were in coUsloa at 10 
a.m. Tuesday at the intersection of Goliad and E. $th.
PoBce say Murphy was cited for failure to yield to an 

shkie.

COLORADO C ITY -  
Doris Ginzel, 54, of Col
orado Gty died at 6:45 p.m. 
Monday at her home. Ser
vices will be at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday at the First 
Baptist Church, directed 
by Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home.

T h e  R e v .  G l e n n  
Roenfeldt, pastor, the Rev. 
R o y  B y rd  o f  F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church and 
the Rev. Robert Bracy of 
St. James Baptist Church 
will officiate. Burial wiU be 
in Colorado City Cemetery.

Bom Aug. 6,192$ in Elec- 
tra, she married Frank 
Ginzel Feb. 5, 1971 in Col
orado Gty. She lived in Col
orado City for 46 years and 
was a member of the First

Funeral services for 
Geneva Reaves, 63, who 
died April 7, were last 
Saturday at the Gawford- 
Bowers Funeral Home in 
Killeen.

Among her survivors are 
three stepsons. Dr. Joe 
Reaves of Snyder and the 
Rev. Charles Reaves and 
Norris Reaves, both of 
Killeen; and two step
daughters, Louise Griffin 
of Big Spring and Maxine 
Byram of Midland.

amh. jlim aeiJ' f it fu l

oncoming vehkk Baptist Church.
Survi'

husband; three daughters, 
Colorado

rivors include her

M rs . J en n ie  B. 
W illiam s, 79, died 
Wednesday morning. 
Services will be at 
10:00 A.M. Thursday in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. 
Graveside services 
will be at 4:00 P.M. 
Thursday at Greenleaf 
C e m e t e r y ,  
Brownwood.

OOOQREGO 
BIG SPRING

s i o i ’ i ' f  P S

263-1151

Betsy Beights of 
City, Caro le  G inzel  
Johnson of Austin and Mar
sha Ginael of Midland; two 
sons, Jim Mann of A bilm  
and Carl Ginael of San 
Frandso, CaUf.; a brother, 
BiU Coffey Jr. of MkDand, 
Mich.; an aunt, Mary
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Washington wins battle for Chicago
CHICAGO (AP ) — Harold Washington, narrowly 

elected the first black mayor of the nation’s second- 
letfeet city after a divisive campaign charged with 
racial tenaioa, today offered his hand “in fH e n d ^  
and fellowship to every Uving soul in this city.’’

The two-term congressman, who defeated 
Republican Bernard Bpton in Tuesday’s election, will 
become mayor ou a date to be set by the City Council 
today. He promised a “new Donocratic coalition’’ in 
his four years in office, and said his first step would be 
to meet with Elpton at a prayer breakfast — as both 
candidates had promised, win ortose.

“We must work ss one peo|rie for our common good 
and our common goals,’’ Washington said after 
defeating Epton in an election marred by angry mob 
scenes, watermekm lapd buttons and “Vote Right, 
Vote White” T-shirts.

Washington overcame a 1972 misdemeanor tax con
viction, suspension of his law license and an array of 
unpaid bills to dash Epton’s hope of becoming 
diicago’s first GOP ma3ror in 52 years.

^  won on a record 1.3 million turnout with a power- 
f black votes, strong support among 
unexpectedly strong backing from 

reform-minded “ lakeftant liberals”  at odds with a ty  
Hall for years. Michael Lavdle, diairman of the Board 
of Election Cmnmissioners, said 82 percent of those 
registered to vote cast ballots.

With 2,865 of 2,914 precincts reporting early today, 
Washington had 656,727 votes, or 51.4 percent, to Ep
ton’s 617,150, or 48.3 percent. Socialist Ed Warren got 
3,725 votes.

Ninety-seven percent of blacks cast tbeir ballots for 
Washinfpon, compared to 18 percent of whites, accor
ding to an exit poll. Huit was an improvement over the 
Democratic primary, when Washington got Just 6 per
cent of the white vote in a three-way race.

“ History was made tonight, oh yeah,”  the beaming

victor said as an estimatad 15,000 supporters chanted 
“ We Want Harold”  and broke up m  acceptance 
speech with frequent whistles and applause.

“ The whole natioo is watching, and Chicago has sent 
a powerful message,”  he told those who greeted him at 
Donnelly Hall with nearly three mimitea of chants of 
“ Harold, Harold, Harold.”

“ Out of the crucible of this city’s most trying election 
... blacks and whites, Hispanics, Jews, Gentiles, Pro
testants and Catholics of all stripes have Joined to form 
a new Democratic coalition,”  he declared.

Washington will succeed Mayor Jane M. Byrne, who 
was defeated in tiie Feb. 22 Dmocratic primary, pro
mised a write-in eHort, then changed her mind. He pro
mised city reforms, but stressed the need for healing.

“I charge you ... to rededicate your efforts to h ^  
the divisions that have plagued us. Each of us much 
reach out and open our arms,”  he said.

Hoarse and weary, Epton left the Palmer House late 
Tuesday after telling supporters he expected to win in 
a “ neck-and-neck”  ffnish. His supporters weren’t told 
he was giving up for the night, and there was no 
concession.

Washington’s election came nearly 200 years after a 
black fur trader, Jean Baptiste Point DuSable, 
established a trading post at the mouth of the Chicago 
River as the first non-Indian settler here.

At campaign stops, black Washington supporters 
would sometimes chant; “ We discovered it, we should 
govern it.”

Washington had stressed the importance of black 
support, encouraging a big voter registration drive 
a i^  telling blacks “ It’s our turn”  to rule Chicago. Pro
minent Eimocrats from around the nation came to 
campaign for him, including former Vice President 
and presidential candidate Walter Mondale.

>-*-w

<!L'-

V IC TO R Y  FOR W ASHING TO N  —  Chicago mayor- 
elect Harold Washington acknowledges applause from 
supporters as he announced victory in Chicago early

PtMS piMtG
today. Washington, the city's first black mayor, 
defeated Republican Bernard Epton by a narrow 
margin. At left is Washington's fiance, M ary Smith.

Arab Mideast summit postponed
By The Asaecialed Press

PLO chief Yasser Arafat says negotia
tions between his guerrilla movement 
and Jordan’s King Hussein will con
tinue, s Swedish political leader said to
day, but sources reported that a propos
ed Arab Summit to consider Middle 
East peace plans has been postponed 
indefinitely.

Arab dlfdomatic sources in Rabat, 
Morocco, said today the planned sum
mit meeting has been postponed from 
later this month to “ s future date.”  But 
the sources said Arafat still is expected 
to arrive towards the end of this week 
for talks with Morocco’s King Hassan II.

The summit originally had been ex
pected to take place this weekend but 
was delayed by the breakdown in talks 
between Hussein and Arafat. President 
Reagan had been pushing for Hussein to 
Join the peace process representing the 
Palestinians, but Arafat was unable to 
get agreeoMnt from the Palestinei 
Uberatfon Organisatioa executive com
mittee for this course.
‘ Arafat still sees possibilities to reach 
an agreement with Hussein and finds 
“ positive elements”  in Reagan’s peace 
pun, Sweden’s Social Democratic Party 
leader Olof Palme said today in 
Stockholm.

Palme emerged from more than two

hours of talks with Arafat and other 
Social Democratic leaders saying “ we 
have a definite impression that the talks 
in Amman are not over, as President 
Reagan stated.”

A ^ a t  himself was noncommittal as 
he leR the meeting place.

Asked if he intencM to go to Rabat for 
further talks on the peace process, the 
PLO leader only wodd say “ Maybe. I 
am awaiting a message from his Majes
ty (King Hassan)”  He made no oUier 
comment as he was hurried out to a car 
surrounded by security men.

E arlie r, Swedish radio quoted 
Arafat’s spokesman, Abdul Rahman, as 
saying the talks will continue in Rabat 
sUrting Monday and that Arafat has 
dispatclied PLO emissaries to Hussein 
and Hassan in preparation for them.

Officials in the Jordanian capital of 
Amman could not be reach^ im
mediately for a response to Arafat’s 
re m a rte j. 'd o rd an 'a/ jin iii^ jj^  
mttMer, Abban Aou OwKHnTinSq^^

tinue but that the talks concerning the 
Reagan plan had indeed been called off.

In another development, the Israelis 
said ’Tuesday they would expand Jewish 
settlements in the occupied West Bank 
and Gaza Strip.

S o lidarity  le a d e r a rre ste d

Nuke freeze vote 
expected to pass

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  A nuclear freeze resolution 
was expected by supporters to pass the House today 
despite President Reagan’s 11th hour lobbying against
it.

“ It ’s going to be a XouA one for us, as far as coming 
out on the winning side,”  White House spokesman 
Larry Speakea acknowledged today. He said the ad
ministration would work with the Republican leader
ship throughout the debate and “ look very carefully at 
the language”  of any amendments.

“ Our mein feeling on it is that we will not support 
any legitiation — any variation of the legislation — 
which will signal a freeze at a disadvantage or that 
would prevent our commitment to modernizing our 
forces,*^ Speakes said.

The measure calls for negotiations between the 
United States snd the Soviet Union to seek a “ mutual 
and vo ifiaU e freeze and reductions in nuclear 
weapons.”

Rep. Edward J. Markey, D-Mass., an author of the 
freeze resohitioo, said “ the mood among freeze sup
porters is one of confidence that we will prevail on this 
crucial vote in the House.”

H w  House debated the resolution for 12 hours on 
March 16 but failed to reach a final vote after freeze 

offered a aeries of amendments and used 
‘ delaying tactics.

Last sunamer, a similsr freese measure lost in the 
House by a slim 204-982 margin.

Reagan, Defense Secretary Caspar W. Weinberger 
and other national security offidals met ’Tuesday with 
a group of Democrats, trying to persuade
tiism to support a toned-down GOP substitute for the 
fipeeae resoKtkm.

H orn  earlier, Weinberger had announced proposals 
fo r bolstoriiM “ hot line”  communications with the 
Soviet Union as a means for averting nuclear war 
th rm ^  accident or miscalculatioo.

“Tbeee are very simple things. They would benefit 
everybody.” Weinberger told a Pentagon news 
conferanee.

Tim proposals include upgrading the existing 
teleprinter ̂ 'hot Une”  between U.S. and Soviet leaders 
to a Mghepeed system that could relay photos and 
charts, creation of separate lines between military

GDANSK, Poland (A P ) — Police seized 
Solidarity l^ d er Lech Walesa at his Gdansk 
apartment today, and his wife Danuta said 
she was told he was being interrogated at a 
police station.

“ Tell the whole world they are breaking the 
law,”  Walesa yelled to reporters as he was led 
into a red police van and driven away. Mrs. 
Walesa said a senior police official told her by 
phone that her husband was taken to a police 
station for questioning.

The move came a day after Walesa an
nounced he held a we^end meeting with 
underground leaders of the outlawed labor 
movement, and on the 13th of the month, a day 
sometimes nurked by protest over the 
declaration of martial law on Dec. 13,1961.

In Warsaw, the spokesman for the (>>m- 
munist government, Jerzy Urban, denied “ the 
false information tlut Walesa has been ar
rested.”  A spokesman for police in Gdansk 
also denied Walesa was arrested, saying, “ I 

' idm'il\kaow Anything and J have no idea who 
. migM know..We are not interested in that, 
.anyway.”

Western reporters saw Walesa seized, and a 
spokesman for the independent labor leader 
read reporters the following communique:

“ On April 13, Lech Walesa was arrested at 
his apartment in Gdansk by two uniformed 
and one plainclothes police officer.”

“ ’The officers carried guns and threatened 
to use force. They refused to present any kind

LEC H  W ALESA  
... Solidarity leader arrested

III ,
of summons or documents,'*' the communique 
said. ..

“ They also refused to give any explanation 
to Walesa’s wife or any member of the fami
ly,”  it said.

The spokesman, who was at the Walesa 
apartment, said that the police “ first came for 
Walesa at 2; 10 p.m. (7:10 a m. EDT).

“ He told them he was ready to go, but first 
wanted to see a summons or another official

document. They went away and returned half 
an hour later,”  the spokesman said.

“ They still had no document (ordering 
Walesa to enter police custody) but said they 
had received an order to use force, even guns, 
if he refused to go with them,”  the spokesman 
said.

“ They refused to give any explanation and 
all they said to Walesa was, ‘you will find out 
when you get there.’

“ Given the situation, he (Walesa) Just grab
bed one pack of cigarettes and went with 
them,”  the spokesman said.

Walesa was freed from 11 months martial 
law detention in November and several weeks 
later was bundled into a police car and driven 
around for hours to prevent him from speak
ing at a rally in Gdansk.

There had been speculation he would be 
picked up after his weekend meeting with 
underground Solidarity leaders.

Government spokesman Urban told a news 
conferanee that Walesa would be considered 
in violation ef the lew if aomethinc illegal 
came out of the meeting.

Walesa, interviewed briefly at his apart
ment Tuesday, declined to give details of his 
session with the “ temporary coordinating 
commission”  of Solidarity, which includes 
five fugitive leaders.

It was not known where the meeting, which 
started Saturday and ended Monday, took 
place.
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Whitesboro tornado, 
Amarillo snow and 

San Angelo hail
WHITESBORO, ’Texas (A P ) — A tornado touched 

down Just south of this far North Texas town today, 
destroying a barn but causing no injuries, 
authorities said.

Grayson County Sheriff’s Lt. Bill French said the 
twister hit a barn on the Rocking M Ranch about 
three miles south of here at 8 a.m. and then lifted 
back into the clouds. He said there were no other 
rraorts of damage.

The tornado was triggered by the thunderstorms 
that rolled acrom Normwest and North Texas today 
producing locally heavy rain and gusty winds.

Marble-sized hail fell in the San Angelo area 
bedore dawn, the National Weather Service 
reported.

R ^  mixed with light snow fell in Amarillo this 
morning and skies were cloudy to partly cloudy 
statewide. Drissle w m  noted in parts of Southeast 
’Texas and visibility was reducted to four miles at 
College Station.

Temperatures were in the 88i and 70s over the 
eastern half of the state, while readings plunged in
to the 80s, 40s and iOi over West Texas.

Northerly to northeaiieily winds at 15 to 30 mph 
were the rule in the Panhandle, while westerly 
winds at 10 to IS mph ware noted in the South Plains 
and porttoiw of West Texas.

This forecast called for a clearing trend to I 
from tte west later today, aloag with ooli 
temperatuns. Scattered imwers and thunder
showers ware possible into the evening hours.
w«t iw «  -  oasw nmw n i s w a*4r •sa in w w  nu
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April 15. That'S the last day to file your 1982 income tax report. 
It is also the last day to deposit up to $2000 in an Individual 
Retirement Account at Homestate Savings. Even though you 
are enrolled in a retirement program, you can put up to $2000 
($4000 for a working couple) annually into IRA. A married 
couple with one spouse working, can set aside up to $2250 into 
IR A  annually. The money deposited into IRA, and the interest 
It earns, is tax-deferred until withdrawn at retirement.

HOMESIATE 
SAVINGS

ABILENE: 1209 East So. 11th/673 8339 and 1500 Industrial Blvd/695 6330 
B M  BPIlINO: Coronado Plaza/263 0251 COLORADO CITY: 2205 Hickory/728 2667 
HAIWLIN: 443 So. Central Ave./576-2631 R 08C0E: Broadway and Main/766 3996 
ROTAN: 302 W. Snyder/735 2273 SNYDER: 3405 College Ave/573 4943 
BW EETW ATER: 208 Elm/236 6364
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d etrim e ntal e l'e e ls  the proposed 
m rnediate dei iine ii/t h e  v a lu e  of 
■ inal home are as where m o b ile

in  a lld a le  cgN /o n iiig  o rd in an ce s 
onies t io in  lie in g  located in 
in e n t.o  ,.n, s iiig k ' la m ilv  hom es, 
li e a li'-e :c e  ol a di'ed re strictio n  
>i i \ ,  me owner o! a m obile hom e 
■ i - itial ow lim it  m obile hom es to 
.los g r lied  a re a s 
1 I 11, im ni ' \Ta_\ PW2 decision, 
!e p.ili ii d in .-a ee s d istin g u ish in g  

h o -.e s . r \  en though the stru c - 
a' etli m .i(ip (aratie o  

I’ l'e' g ih i in te g rity  and v a lu e s 
■ e ll ti -r ite  their .^tate rcp re se n - 

, K> SI \ le s s kii' i\\ n n 1 them .

A ] * o i  H ( i  t h e  R i m

fourth floor
1 Hunrirofis i>i tuiok- :-i •1 r \ cr n .'.'lih the piissdile excep-

written ahoni c hit ’ 'r' t ’ rson
« not one ot them ‘.ci'n 1 1 1 college seven
1 Whatevei i'[iiivnii h ■.• n' . *■ lime 1 slai'U'd He
J higher education ':iic H.irvj ~ , . Ol t'linissing sear one
J .sure, some ol the wfinic,i pei.i.^ t o -Ml' 1 graduating hi join
j the civili/eil wcriil .:■> i'> ct"> ' .V ■ i;-. rraiiimg .'sT'liool
• Most tit the ! ni'X'.-i nd h.'t"^ ■1 11,. n' oleeimg us '
’ on the foul t*i lit mi f  t - c ' d 'o  watch'l'\' lor a
» Rise rn> li'ioi 1 ' t - t|i ,n ',.i : 1 iMi'i: ‘ M ' • ■ He d start late at
’ the roll e.ii! Hs' i i • m ■■ ’ • ' 1 He there svhen
' RtKimpersoii. .) i' K.dpti hi ’ r : k I!: - i.iggered  up for
; Big .Mo. BnckhnMkfr Dt' i . L h r * ' . '* '> 1ml •■arly classes He'd

tx) and Mosley thal - me' ^Mll 'M It'*- 1 , nisslegged on the
; L'nfortunaleK. ihc-t luimt- fat Ir A ig .It noon When peo-
j not evoke tlie s.ime 'n-.ci s[,.ir; liir ■ ,i:;.* '! •iiier supiM-r, Byerly

wonder iind ti.is|j:- il ■> ■" n i IIL’ *hf ftt'nt ' oHc w mild Ix' as one
% deserve Fm '•N.inipl' ' le r Ht‘ •-.t' . I ' . . 1 jieneliarit lo be
V Danny 1 )ean wiC' net I>t H ■ sm leelothmgwasa
> average Anthoiu I'erlems-linf 's-e f»ia< f. tatui 1■ngiii I ,.pe It was not
^ "Psycho” ! euv who rirtwie laoV't uneOMimon lo turn a rorner and find
;  the weekend- i..i il-.e \; ■ 1 H\ "! t .' k ,ig III itie corner, his
r (fuard De.in wiiti .tcct'iii’ HI 1 ; :■ . • hind Ihe ebons cape

destruction ua- ,i tcinlilf iicii. ’ I s .....• : 1 eei I.ning' ' '
'• behold He n.i'i . ■ \ 1 1 ,ong extension
• He had tl i>- Hru. c I'ci ’i i ' Cl,I'll 'll ' 1 n ild sialk the halls
'* Eastwood look he i* gt i pi-i I'loiilint; 1 !■ H Mig|ii under his face
t he did something de'-angf'i >1 1 'll gel 'll,, • .id 1.,'ok
I fire to his dorm room iloor ir.i i *l
i; lighter lluid wticn t i- ' I'l' i I'.' cl ■mie p.islime svas to
t wouldn t gel oft the ptinnf l..r- III' oghls out ol the

I'll ■ In >lann cloaked and silent
^ BRH'KHRK AKKII real n 11, 1- tiding up and down.
j- Warren) 1 met m typically o n ,1 III, 'IH ■oiIm II plavers todeath
•» fashion He was th<‘ new gu\ ■ ■ ■ i\ I rn riding on that
• floor who was atxuit seven !.• li Il ;
» and never sp.>ke One lugh' ■ , I'
i midnight, we kept lie:inn,_ «s Bycii> iiiien slijiped into bizarre
I ''whoom. whtxim. wliooni' h i ' lieh,ivinr wilii no w,lining. At one
; by an occasional ciuhcfi anil c!u floni- pai'i (i.irk, Byerly
I We traced it t(» it,e new guv s i' hiongtii h' a : laiigutan. He
V s( :,m|'crei! : •' .md sat there
• He slowlv oiM'iif-d in our knot k to ■I'vcr.il h "> 1 ! ';e fire, throw-
• say "Whai do you guy.s int mg ‘ ■ ' ‘ I . i« dy and gihljer-
► anyway’’ " Warren h;ni a bla< k ta ll mg
V in karate and was shattt'ring t in *F»r
i blocks in his nxmi M\ ‘,1.01 '< me-i.ury of Byerly,P howvv • r. h. hi do s ith snow With
1 Brickbreakei fveniiiallv !;c ^hi sc’.en II cigi,' Jicfics on the ground.
J everybody how In break ‘t  • k il w,i now i.ill wiMther when Byer-

our floor assist.int f c n  br'iV 'ue Is .ind i !•> ' itio caleteria. Byerly
t with his forehe;id one' when • as imincdiaiei . grhtlien'd a few dozen
J drunk Bi icktn eakt r - l,gi -now li.ili- and tx'gan plastering
I crime in Dallas now jieopli a- Ilies emerged from the
• 1 ofeleii.i

Ole Ralph was a lni<> rein oi llie 
hippie generation, even ilion m tin- 
early 70s. He owned three articles of 
clothing not (oiinting his sandals 
a pair of coveralls, a re<l T-shirt and 
a pair of jeans lie pulled out of itie 
trash can Wtiy these air re.-illv 
nice.” )

Ralph had a marijuana plant 
growing in his room until the maids 
threw it out

The bearded Ralph, with his 
shoulder-length Itair couiri pass 
through a food fight or a computer 
tangle with the same nonchalant 
ease. He’s programming computers 
for NASA now

A M ) TURN there's Ryerly iin 
doubtedly the strangest human 1 ' e

f -

T h e  B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but l will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” —  
Voltaire
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A  Mideast Belfast

WASHINGTON -  PLO Inc., is a 
description of the Palestinian 
Liberation Organization I heard 
over and over again in a recent tour 
of the Middle East. The term ex
plains why the recent talks between 
King Hussein of Jordan and the 
PLO leader Yasser Arafat did not 
succeed.

It also explains why the Reagan 
peace plan for the Middle East is 
fading out. It suggests that there is 
shaping up a kind of Belfast in the 
Middle East.

The peace plan offered by Presi
dent Reagan on Sept. 1 addressed 
itself directly to the problem of the 
Palestinian Arabs. While the 
Palestinians are scattered around 
the world, their homeland lies in 
two bits of territory occupied by the 
Israelis after the Six Day War — the 
Gaza Strip and the West Bank of the 
Jordan President Reagan proposed 
that Jordan join Egypt and Israel in 
negotiations for Pa lestin ian  
autonomy in those two pieces of 
land as provided in the Camp David 
.Accords

He indicated the autonomy talks 
would be swift, and that the Palesti
nian entity which resulted could 
achieve larger self-rule in a federa
tion with Jordan. The Palestinians 
would thus acquire legitimacy and 
a territorial base. The Israelis, by 
cutting a deal with King Hussein, 
would at least avoid the nightmare 
of a mini-Palestinian state, radical 
to the core and dedicated to the 
recovery of the territory which now 
constitutes Israel proper.

King Hussein was originally op
timistic he could make the Reagan 
Plan work. His view was that most 
of the Palestinians living on the 
West Bank and Gaza wanted any 
kind of accord that would get Um  
Israelis off their backs. The king

believed that he and groups of local 
Palestinian notables with some 
loose ties to the PLO could come to 
the n e g o t ia t in g  ta b le . He 
calculated, correctly in my opinion, 
that with negotiations underway, 
Israel would have to join.

As to Arafat, the king’s assess
ment was that he would have to go 
along. The theory was that Arafat 
head^ a revolutionary nationalist 
movement dedicated to achieving 
territorial gains. In 20 years he had 
advanced little toward that goal. 
Military defeat in Lebanon had 
rooted the PLO out of an area near 
the West Bank. Unless Arafat join
ed with him, Hussein reasoned, the 
PLO, cut off from the homeland of 
most Palestinians, would wither on 
the vine.

The description of the PLO as a 
company marks a change in that 
view. For the corporate PLO is not 
a r e v o lu t io n a ry  m ovem en t 
d e d i c a t e d  t o  p o l i t i c a l  
achievements. On the contrary, it is 
a bureaucracy dedicated to its own 
survival. Far from being willing to 
take the risks for political goals, 
Arafat and Co., in this view, prefer 
to wander from country to country 
and from summit meeting to sum
mit meeting, selling the cause of 
Palestine to Arab rulers who need 
legitimization. 'The rulers pay out 
subsidies. In return, Arafat gives 
them the PLO good-housekeeping 
seal of fidelity to Arab nationalism.

Evidence to support that view has 
been piling up ever since the 
evacuation of the PLO from Beirut. 
The or^nization had one session of 
its ruling body, the Palestine Na
tional Council, held in Algeria in 
Febraury. The main business was 
internal — an assertion of PLO 
“ unity and independence,”  which 
means the supremacy of Arafat and

.Natiii ii!y. they 'i >lop and whip a 
col ! orics his w;i\ Hyerly kept 

sefkiiiK iic.v targets as more people 
cami 'll ihe door I left.

Jack Anderson

't

Billy Graham

Don't withdraw  
from hard situation

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Nobody Im 
my school seems to like me very 
much because I am religions airil 
refuse to participate In a M  of Ike 
things they like to do. I ’ai very lane- 
ly, and I ’m beglnalng to wonder if H 
is really worth H to maintain my 
convictions. — M.P.

his close followers ovqr other fac
tional groups. Only as an after
thought did the delegates deal with 
the Reagan Plan. Even then it was 
unclear whether they “ rejected”  
the plan or merely found it 
“ inad^uate.”

Since then, Arafat has continued 
to flit from meeting to meeting. He 
went to the nonaligned summit in 
New Delhi. He has made the rounds 
of virtually all the Arab countries. 
All have given him their blessings, 
and told him to work out a joint ap
proach with Hussein.

But at meetings with Hussein in 
Amman over last weekend, Arafat 
ducked anew. Instead of getting 
together on a plan to name Palesti
nian delegates who could Jotn Hus
sein in talks with the Israelis, 
Arafat arranged to refer the whole 
affair to another round of meetings, 
culminating in a summit of Arab 
leaders in Morocco.

Perhaps the leaders will find 
some formula for negotiation. 
Perhaps the U.S. will squeeze the 
Israelis to the point where Hussein 
feels he can go it without Arafat. 
But the odds are strongly against 
those possibilities.

On the contrary, it looks as 
though yet another direct address to 
the problem of the Palestinians has 
gone awry. It looks as though there 
will be no positive outcome for the 
Reagan  in itia tiv e . Not that 
catastrophe follows, or any other 
big deal. On the contrary, thim will 
be a long, dismal continuation of the 
daily encounters between Israeli 
forces and Palestinian young people 
on the West Bank and in Gaza. 
There will be protests and strikes 
and terrorism and suppression. The 
West Bank and Gaza, probably for 
years to come, will become like 
Belfast.

DEAR M.P.: Yes, It is worth it to 
maintain your convictions. And God 
wants to help you and strengthen 
you, and he wants to teach you 
through this situation also.

Do you remember the story of 
Joseph in the Old Testament? (You 
can read about it from Genesis 
Chapter 37 until the end of Genesis.) 
He was sold into slavery by his evil 
brothers and found himself in Emipt 
— where no one believed in th ^ v -  
ing God. He was greatly tempted in 
many ways — to steal, to commit 
sexual immorality, to abuse power 
that was entrust^ to him, and so 
forth. But Joseph steadfastly refus
ed to yield to these temptations, and 
eventually he was p lac^  in a posi
tion of great trust by the phanoh, 
the leadw of Egypt. And because of 
that he was able to save the lives of 
countless p ^ l e  from the famine 
and starvation that came upon the 
land.

No, don’t give in and compromise 
what you know to be the tnith. In
stead, let me make several sugges
tions. For one thing, make it your 
daily habit to spend time with God 
in prayer and Bible study. You need 
a time alone with God each day, and 
he can strengthen you. MemorlM 
verses of the Bible that you can 
recall during the day, and praettee 
the habit of praying at all timss.

'Ilien I urge you to begin to prsy 
for specific people around you, ask
ing God to you H are your IMHi
with them. I find that oftsnsomsouo 
in your position becomm raithor 
isolated, withdrawing even from ac
tivities that are healthy and 
wholesome. But you cannot help 
those around you come to Christ tf 
you withdraw from them.
point of smiling and greeting 

1 to buildbridgeseveryone. You need I 
of friendship with others and by 
your joy a ^  peace demonstrate 
that Christ means much to you. 
When you do, you will find there are 
many young people your age who 
are searching for joy, and God 
wants to use you to p ^ t  them to 
Christ.

Our driest stats it Nsvsds. 
Its annual rainfaM avarafat 
8.8 inches.

Admirals want to sink weapons critic

V\' I rclunicd 15 minutes later, 
I cf'i list s(>(> M\frl> ;it 'he edge of 
(he t Ifling looking .I lilile wan He 
lung and tosM-d ,i snowball
tow unseen targets Then he
was imeduiteh pummeled by 
wtiai 'Viiisl hav'e twen :i0 snowballs 
I', y e i l v  had a n t a n g o n i z e d  
ever^h.idy wtm led the cafeteria 
who now were determined to bury 
him.

Hverlv was '.trange Riximper 
son th< ontv ps>etio discharge from 
thi- \avv I know , had a more subtle 
slrangeiies'- .Mavtx- next time.

WASHINGTON -  This may be 
the Pentagon’s best-kept seerrt — 
and Navy spokesmen officially 
deny it’s even happening — but 
some ambitious admirals are quiet
ly trying to scuttle the Board of In
spection and Survey, headed 1^ the 
one of the nation’s most respected 
war heroes, Adm. John D. BuUteley.

What bothers the brtts is that 
Bulkeley insists on subjecting Navy 
and Marine aircraft to rigid testing 
before they’re turned over to the 
men who fly them. So the admirals 
have secretly tried to change naval 
regulations — the Navy's Bible — to 
keep Bulkeley’s experts from 
evaluating new naval aircraft.

l l ie  reason the admirate are sur
reptitious in their efforts to under
cut Bulkeley is that he is a living 
legend. No swivel-chair admiral in 
his right mind would openly 
challenge a man who won the Con
gressional Medal of Honor, the
Navy Cross, two Distinguished Ser- 

ISUW- Stars in

Medals and celebrity status 
aside, Bulkeley is known as a gruff, 
plainspoken Navy professional who 
is stubbornly insistent on the kind of 
details that keep ships afloat, 
planes in the air — and Navy men 
alive. Among the unfavorable 
reviews his affice has produced 
were critiques of the $22.5 million 
P-18 fighter, which failed opera
tional tests, and the Lamps anti
submarine helicopter, whidi didn’t 
cut the mustard in Buikeley’s view.

Among Bulkeley’s critics is Adm. 
Robert Monroe, the Navy’s director 
of reaearch, development, evalua
tion and testing. Sources told my 
associates Donald Goldberg and In
dy Badhwar that Monroe has been 
upset about the unkind words 
Bulkeley’s board has had for the 
Navy’s new weapons, and has 
responded with sime vituperative 
memos d irected  at Bulkeley 
personally.

Survey. In other words, he’s in a 
position where he doesn’t welcome 
the kind of criticism he used to dish 
out.

If this were just another per
sonality battle tetween Pentagon 
prima donnas, it would rate no 
more than a couple of paragraphs. 
But what Monroe and his fellow ad
mirals seem determined to do is get 
rid of the Navy’s only effective, in
dependent, incorruptible critic of 
grandiose weapons systems.

Adm. Hyman Rickover was 
another cantankerous maverick 
who made waves by insisting on 
quality; now he’s gone. Can the 
Navy afford to get rid of another old 
pro by dropping Bulkeley over the 
side?

his Philadelphia regional office to 
Washington, where he testified at a 
hearing the next day. I lw  chauffeur
then returned Bibka to New JersOT.

Mrs sub-According to travel vouchers i 
mitted later, the trip cost you and 
me 1177.25 — I100.S for Bibko’a ax- 
penaes and 877 for Ids chauffeur ’s. 
That’s substantially more thaa it 
would have cost tf Bibko had travel
ed alone by train.

Can we expect another chauf- 
feured trip by Bibko four days friun 
now?

vice Crosses and two i 
World War II combat.

Bulkely was a PT-boat skipper 
with John F. in the
Pacific, and also distinguished 
himself during the Normandy Inva
sion in 1944. A movie, “ They Were 
Expendable,”  was b a ^  on Us ex
ploits in the frail plywood torpedo 
boats.

I t ’ s an Ironic antagonism; 
Monroe Mnwalf used to bead the
N avy ’s Operational Test and 
EvahiaUan Force. In that capacity, 
be was hlmaeif aa ontspokan ad
vocate of strict opsratioaal testing 
of new weapoaa.

Now, however, Mearoe is mpoo- 
sible for devalopiBg the new 
weapooa that are avialuatod by 
BuOieley’s Board of laapactlon and

STILL AT IT : You remember 
Peter Bibko, the Environmental 
Protection Agency big shop who 
prefers to travel by chauneured 
limousine instead o f by train 
because he likes the readiiw lamps 
in his government car? I reportod 
on his lordly habits on F ^ .  84, 
noting that his favored mode of 
travel was costing the taxpayers 
more money than train or plane 
would have.

Four days later, an unrapentaot
Bibko once again had Ms ehaufftur 
drive Mm and another person from

EXECUTIVE M EM O: Com
m erce S ec re ta ry  M alco lm  
Baldrige’s campaiga to enceuraga 
clear, straightforward writing In of
ficial docunwata has drawn mlxsd 
reviews among his ■nbordlnntaa. 
On the fint day of a thraa-loclura 
courae on simple BaglMi, mangref 
those who were aapneaed to attoad 
didn’tshowup.ButlMAlrFoteaaf- 
fleer who taught thacouraa was •‘an 
Incredibla parfomMr,’ 
to a departaiaut Spain
■aid, “ By tfaa aaenad day,________
got around and the plaoa was pm k- 
ad." Other federal a g iB ^  o«UB 
the White Houm  — M ve shown In
terest. Not everyeae is tapoMMd, 
though. ‘Tt*saniiiMdtfeuB«apto^ 
■onal and proftaafeanl loval,’'.  
ffianblad ona burenuerat.
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Aggociattd Pr«ts pifto
Y O U N G  W R ITE R  —  Samantha Smith, a fifth grader, tits at her typewriter in her Man
chester home Monday. The Soviet newspaper Pravada printed her letter to Soviet par
ty leader Yuri Andropov, asking him why he wanted to conquer the world.

Pravada uses 5th grader's 
letter to Russian leader

MANCHESTER, Maine (AP ) -  A fifth- 
grader whose letter to Yuri Andropov was 
quoted ih the Communist P a rty  
newspaper Pravda hopes that means she 
will get a reply from the Soviet leader 
himself.

“ I just wanted to know what Andropov 
was Uke," Samantha Smith, 10, said Mon
day. “ If you get a letter back from so
meone, you get to know what he’s like.”  

Pravda recently published excerpts of 
several letters it said were written by 
American citizens. Samantha’s letter 
asked, "Whv do you want to conquer the 
whole world, or at least our country?”  

Pravda said, “ We think we can pardon 
Samantha her mistoadings, because the 
girl is only 10 years old.”

Samantha’s letter offered congratula
tions to Andropov “ on your new job”  and 
asked him if “ you’re going to vote to have 
a war or not?”

In a telephone interview, Samantha

said she didn’t remember when she wrote 
the letter, but recalled that she got the 
idea from a class assignment that her 
father, Arthur Smith, had given to his 
English class at the University of Maine 
in Augusta.

“ He had his class write a letter to a 
famous person, so I thought I might do 
one too,”  said Samantha, a student at 
Manchester Elementary School.

This wasn’t the first time that Saman
tha has written to somebody famous. 
Several years ago, she sent a letter to 
<)ueen Elizabeth, and got a response from 
one of her ladies-in-waiting. If Samantha 
decides to write to any other famous peo
ple, it would be either Princess Diana or 
Prince Charles, she said.

“ She has always been a good writer,” 
said her father. “ This is just proof that 
letter writing works and people do pay 
attention.”

First lady featured on TV program
S<'H IK)\( I O lf ! .j. It’

PlfTtSBORGH (A P ) -  Flnlt lady Itan- 
cy Raa|M,' who ' hkk made the fight 
against teenage drug and alcohol abuse a 
penooal crusade, will tape two Public 
Broadcasting Ser^ce shorn on the sub
ject here Wednesday.

“ She’s really enthusiastic about what 
she thinks this program can accomplish,”
Mrs. Reagan’s spokeswonoan, Sheila 
Tate, said Tuesday from the White House.

Mrs. Reagan, a former actress, plann
ed to videotape segments of the two one- 
hour programs at the studios of W()ED- 
TV, one of PBS’ national production 
centers, on Wednesday afternoon and 
'Thursday morning.

prodrams, exf^rbitit oTthe PBS 
“ Oiemical People”  series produced at 
the Pittsburgh station and aired last May, 
will be televised nationwide on Nov. 2 and 
9.

About 112 groups representing dozens 
of southwestern Pennsylvania com
munities were organized before last 
year’s televising of “ Chemical People”  
The groups organized town meetings to 
discuss ways of fighting teen-age drug 
and alcohol abuse.

Mrs. Reagan is hoping for a similar 
community campaigns before the na
tional PBS program is aired

BeoUs
C O U P O N  S A L E
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Four Big Days-Aprii 14th, 15th, 16th and IBth-Clip The Coupons From This Page 
and Have Ready When You S h ^ !

ENTIRE STOCK 
LADIES KANGAROOS 
NIKES AND KAEPAS

$ 3 OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $22.95-02.95 
All styles in stock. Colors of 
white, royal, red and teal. Nylon 
and canvas. Sizes 5-10.

SELECTED GROUP 
' MISS JENNIFER 

SANDALS

$ 4 OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $18-$19 
Ladies urethane stylish sandals 
in colors of white, bone, navy 
and multi-color. Sizes 5Vi-10.

ENTIRE STOCK 
CHILDRENS NIKES 
AND KANGAROOS

$ 3 OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $13 95-126.95 
Athletic shoes in canvas and 
leather Colors of blue/white. 
black/white. Infant 5-8. children 
8 -̂3. big boy and girl 3t’i-6.

ENTIRE STOCK MENS 
NIKES, KANGAROOS 

AND KAEPAS

$ 3 OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $21.95-$45 
Athletic shoes in canvas and 
leather. Colors include. white, 
blue/white,*"rW/wm1e a’ifd' 
black/white Mens sues 6H-13.

SELECT GROUP 
LADIES BRANDED 

SANDALS

$6 OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY
With coupon $26-$29 

Leather sandals in aqua, pink, 
lilac, white, tan, red, navy and 
brown

LORRAINE 
NYLON TRICOT 
TRAVEL SETS

2 5 %  OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $14-$22 
Lace trim on geranium and blue 
horizon Short gown, matching 
robe and pajama Sizes S.M.L.

KOMAR
SHORT GOVYNS 

AND ROBES

3 0 %  OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $18-$24 
Small rosebud prints in poly/cot- 
ton. Sleeveless gown and mat
ching robe in red and blue on 
white. Sizes S.M.L

LARGE GROUP 
LADIES 

PANTIES

3 / 6 .9 9
NITN COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $3 pair 
Choose from white, beige and 
assorted pastels in brief, bikini 
and hipster Sizes 5-7.

ENTIRE STOCK 
WONDERMAID 

SLIPS

2 0 %  OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $l5-$20 
Lace trim full slips with ad
justable straps. Nylon in white 
and beige Sizes 32-38

SELECT GROUP 
KOMAR DUSTERS

$6 OFF
mTH COUPON ONLY
Without coupon $22 

Several styles with gripper front 
and patch pockets. Cotton 
blends in summer prints. Sizes 
S,M,L.

MISSES 
ITEM EYES 

COORDINATES

2 5 %  OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $19-$24 
Poly/cotton poplin in jade and 
fuchsia. Pants, shorts, skirts, 
plaid shirts and stripe or dot tee- 
shirts. Sizes 10-18, S,M,L.

KORET KNIT 
BREEZEWAY 

COORDINATES

3 0 %  OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $27-$59 
Dressy suit looks in cardigan 
lacket, pant and shirt of 
poly/cotton knit. Black and off- 
white. Sizes 8-18.

ENTIRE STOCK 
MISSES 

SWIMWEAR

2 0 %  OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $23-$55 
Summer swim styles in poly- 
ester^otSon/lycra and 
nylon/lycra Sizes 6-18

MISSES
PARSONS PLACE 
POPLIN SKIRTS

$6 OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY
Without coupon $22 

Three styles in back wrap, dirndl, 
snap front Poly/cotton poplin. 
Navy, red, white, khaki. Szes 
8-18.

OCEAN PACIFIC 
JUNIOR 
SHORTS

2 0 %  OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $18-$20 
Three styles in sheeting or cor
duroy. Red. white, royal and 
brights of lilac, pink, green. 
Junior sizes 3-13.

COUNTERPART
DOUBLE-PLEATED

TROUSER

2 5 %  OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY
Without coupon $36 

Belted pant in woven polyester 
french canvas Black, navy, pearl 
grey, tan. Sizes 6-16. Not all col
ors in all stores.

LEVI’S
BENDOVER MATE 

BLOUSES

$6 OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY
Without coupon $26 

Color dyed to match Bendover 
pants in assorted prints. 100% 
polyester Sizes 10-20.

LEVI’S
BENDOVER

PANTS

$ 7 OFF
NITM COUPON ONLY
Without coupon $27 

100% polyester pants in sea 
green, marine blue, azure, khaki, 
brown, black, navy, iris and 
white Sizes 8-20.

LEVI’S 
PULL-ON 

PANTS

OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY
Without coupon $20 

100% polyester pants in azure 
blue, repi red, violet, coral. 
Mack, brown, navy and white. 
Sizes 10-20.

ENTIRE STOCK 
FIVE SHELL 

CHAINS

4 0 %  OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $20-$300 
Select from entire stock assorted 
14 kt. gold chains.

MISSES AND JUNIORS 
DRESSES AND SUITS 

Sava An MdHiaaal

2 5 %  OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY

from already markdown prices 
Pastels, brights and spring col
ors. Sizes: misses 6-18, junior 
3-13.

WOMANS WORLD 
BLOUSES AND 

PANT TOPS

2 5 %  OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $18-$30 
Poly & poly/cotton blends by 
famous makers Ship 'n' Shore, 
lady Winn, Tomorrows Dream, 
Regal Row A Lady Oakhill.

GLORIA
VANDERBILT

JEANS

3 0 %  OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY
Without coupon $34 

Signature jeans in five pocket 
styling. 100% cotton denim with 
the swan logo.

UPDATED MISSES 
GEORGETTE 

BLOUSES

2 5 %  OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY
Without coupon $30 

Short sleeve stripe blouses with 
notch collars or tulip necklines. 
Sizes 6-14.

MENS
BASIC

BLAZERS

$ 3 0  OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY
Without coupon $110 

All mens basic solid color Mazers 
in easy care poly/woM Mends. 
Sizes 36-46.

VAN HEUSEN 
DRESS 
SHIRTS

$5 OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $18-$20 
Tone on tone shirts in white, 
Mue, ecru. Poly/cotton blends in 
long and short sleeve styles. 
Sizes m -im .

ROYAL PALM 
POPLIN 

PANT

$ 5 OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY 
Without coupon $22 

Elastic bKk pant in tan, Mue. 
grey and navy. Sizes 32-40.

ENTIRE STOCK 
MENS

TENNISWEAR

2 0 %  OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $18-$34 
Polyester and cotton blends in 
shirts and shorts. Assorted styles 
and colors available. Sizes S, M, 
L. XL, 32-3fr.

ENTIRE STOCK 
JUNIOR 

SWIMWEAR

2 0 %  OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $12-$38 
Swimwear brights in 
polyester/cotton/lycra and 
nylon/lycra. Sizes 3-13.

MENS NYLON 
WALLETS 
BY ROLFS

Save Up To $ 3 .
NITN COUPON ONLY
Without coupon $7-$9 

Choose from all styles of two or 
three fold or sportster. Mens 
sporting colors.

OFFSHORE 
SHORT SLEEVE 

KNIT SHIRTS

$8 OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY
Without coupon $24 

Young mens shirts in a variety of 
summer colots. Cotton/polyester. 
Soft or stand-up coltai 0 ^  or 
banded sleeve S. M. L. XL.

ENTIRE STOCK 
SHORT SLEEVE 

WOVEN SPORT SHIRTS

2 0 %  OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without coupon to $16-$25 
Mens and young mens styling in 
this selection of woven cotton 
and poly/cotton shirts. S, M, L, 
XL.

MENS
HANES
BRIEFS

$ 1 .5 0  OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY

Without coupon pkg. of 3/7.59 
Briefs with a long lasting waist
band in white 100% cotton. 
Sizes 2M4

BEALLPARK
EXECUTIVE

SUITS

1 / 3  OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $I40-$220 
A variety of colors in 2 and 3 
piece suits. Solids, pinstripes 
and subtle patterns. Sizes 36-46 
short, reg., long

HAGGAR
EXPANDOMATIC

SLACKS

$6 OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY
Without coupon $30 

The comfortable expandomatic 
waistband in slacks of 100% 
polyester. Grey. navy, brown and 
tan. Sizes 3242.

TODDLER
GIRLS

COORDINATES

2 0 %  OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $7-$15.50 
Shorts and tops for girts in sporty 
coordinates. Colors of Mue, jade 
and while. Sizes 24 toddler

GIRLS 
JORDACHE 

DENIM JEANS

$ 5 OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $26129 
Rve pocket styling in 100% cot
ton Mue denim jeans plus the 
horse lofo. Sizes 6€x, 7-14.

GIRLS 
TWO PIECE 

SHORT SETS

$ 2 OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $1I-$12 
Casual time short sets in an array 
of summer colors. PMy/cotton 
blends. Sizes 4-6x, 7-14.

BREAKAWAY
GIRLS

SUNDRESSES

$ 3  OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $10-$12 
Girls cool and crisp poly/cotton 
blends sundresses in a variety of 
summer prints and styles. Sizes 
4-6X, 7-14

GIRLS
FAMOUS BRAND 

SWIMSUITS

$ 3 OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $11-$21 
One piece swimsuits in an array 
of summer colors and styles. 
Poty/caMon Mends. Stzes 4-6x.
7-14.

BOYS
INFANT

COORDINATES

2 0 %  OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $6.25-$12 
Sporty infant boys shorts and 
pMo tops in colors of cactus, red. 
royal and muHi. Sizes 12-24 
months.

STUDENT 
JORDACHE 

FASHION JEANS

$6 OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY
Without coupon $32 

Boys jeans in five pocket styling 
of 100% cotton indigo Mue 
denim. Boys student sizes 2630 
waist.

BOYS TRIPLE 
STRIPE SHORT 

SIZES 8-18

$ 2  OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $6 50 
Red and royal colors in poly/cot 
ton. Boys size 4-7. With coupon 
$1.50 off. without coupon $6

ENTIRE STOCK 
BOYS FAMOUS 
MAKER SHIRTS

83 OFF
NITN COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $16.50418.50 
Famous maker knit shirts in 
solids and stripes. Navy, royal, 
red, tan and more. Poly/cotton 
Sizes 620.

SAMSONITE 
SILHOUEHE II 

LUGGAGE

3 0 %  OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without coupon $78-$165 
Spring survivor sale includes 
beauty case, 24’’ traveler, 26" 
and 29” cartwheels.

BIG SPRING MALL —  OPEN M ON .-SAT 10 A.M. T O  9 P.M.
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A rea Girl Scouts prepare 
for 1983 annual track meet
On your markl Get setl 

Go!
Area IV  of the West 

Texas Girl Scout Council is 
warming up for the annual 
track meet to be held April 
16 at Lamesa High Schml, 
Lamesa.

The event is open to 
registered  G irl Scouts 
across Area IV  from Sterl
ing City to Lamesa, Stan
ton to Cdorado City. Par
ticipants are grouped by

grade level to compete in 
track and field events. 
Girls spend the day out
doors making friends, and 
experimenting with spmis.

Girls may participate in 
events such as the SO-yard 
dash, the 100-yard dash, 
softball throw, standing 
broad jump a ^  running 
b road  jum p. Fou rth  
through ̂ ghth graders are 
eligble to compete in a 
troop relay. This year

Cadette Scouts may try 
their skills at the new 
obstacle course event.

A patch is presented to 
each girl who participates 
in the track meet. A patch 
design contest is held each 
year with the winning 
design made into a patch. 
The 1963 winner is Big Spr- 
in g  C a d e t t e  T a n y a  
Fanner.

entered in this year’s meet 
Registration begins at 8 
a.m. with competition star
ting at 8:30 a.m. A  conces
sion stand will be open 
throughout the day seizing 
lunch items and cold 
drinks. The fun will bieak 
up at 4 p.m.

There are 388 Girl Scouts

The West Texas Girl 
Scout Council is a par
ticipating agency of the 
United Way.

Dear Abby

Couple won't put money with morals

DEAR ABBY: My nephew and his wife (early 30s) 
own a nice home in PhMnix. ( I ’ll call them Tom and 
Terrie.) They have no children.

Recently when Jean and John, an out-of-town un
married couple from Los Angeles who live together, 
came to stay with them, they were asked to use 
separate bedrooms!

Now Tom and Terri are goii^ to L.A. for the 
weekend and plan to stay overnight with Jean and 
John. I told Tom that it seemed rather hypocritical to 
me, since the issue is not the ownership of the house, 
but whether or not to sleep under the same roof with a 
couple whom they regard as “ sinners.”

To avoid their teing sanctimonoius, I suggested that 
Tom and Terri stay in a motel. They said to ask your 
opinion.

UNCLE ROG
DEAR UNCLE: It seems to me that if Tom and Terri 

want to be consistent in the matter of unmarried peo
ple of the opposite sex sharing living quarters, they 
should stay In a motel.

But hypocrites have been known to stay with “ sin
ners”  to save a buck.

*  I t  It
DEAR ABBY: In response to the letter you received, 

“ And Baby Makes Three,”  in which the bride wanted 
to carry her 7-week-old baby down the aisle cradled in 
her arms, let me say this;

When my hutbaixl and I got married (three years 
ago), we had our cat at the altar with us. (The best 
man held him.)

Sure, son\e of the guests thought we were crazy, but 
that’s tootikd. The “ three of us”  hal|iaj|MwMn day 
to remembef: After all, it srtajmHraNtag right?

. ^ ..C A iTA D Y  IN  n e u TJe r s e y

DEAR CAT LADY: It’s pnrrrfccUy aU right wUh me 
*  *  *

DEAR ABBY: What do about late-night telephone 
callers who ring you up at midnight (or later) for a 
social chat?

My sister, who lives several thousands miles away, 
thinks just becasue she calls long distance I should be 
happy to talk to her regardless of the hour. I have ask
ed her repeatedly not to call me after 10 p.m. unless it’s 
an emergency b ^ u s e  I have to get up at 6 a.m. and 
need my eight hours of sleep.

Well, she called at midnight about three weeks ago. I 
was sound asleep and didn’t feel like talking, so I asked 
her to please write a letter or call me again — before 10 
p.m. hasn’t called or written since.

I ’m truly enjoying the respite, but family is family. 
Any suggestions?

ENJOYING MY SLEEP
DEAR ENJOYING: You may be enjoying your 

sleep, but your conscience must be bothering yon or 
you wouldn’t have written.

You couM get in touch with your steter and 
apologize. But if you do, she will continue to disregard 
your wishes and call whenever she feeb like R.

Or you could let her know that you wonid like to hear 
from her — and reiteate the 18 p.m. deadline. And If 
she dbregards your wishes again, give her the same 
treatment until you have her trained. Good manners 
and consideratioa are for family as well as strangers. 

*  *  *
If you pul off writing letters becanse yon don’t know 

what to say, seiM fpr Abby’s complete booket on letter-
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NARFE to 
hold meeting 
Thursday

ITie National Association 
o f  R e t i r e d  F e d e r a l  
Employees will hold its 
monthly meeting Thursday 
at 9:30 a.m. at the Kent
wood Older Adult Ac
tivities Center on Lynn 
Drive.

Quinn Eudy, football
coach at Big Spring High 
School, will be the sptspeaker 
He will discuss school 
spirit, sportsmanship, sup
port of Big Spring youth 
and bow team athletics 
promotes cooperation and 
willingness to work.

Fhreceding the pro^am 
there will be a business 
meeting.

Space Saver Trundle Beds

$ 1 4 9 5 0

One bed turns into two in seconds. 
Duro's heavy steel trundle frame gives 
extra stability.

' Takes up less space.
> Uses standard twin mattresses to 
make into kirtg uridth.

• Doubles as a sofa.

W » M l0v » in Big Spring

I ri«.\in i
202 Scurry

9 A M  Til 6 PM Mon. thru Sot.

Wake up
someplace special

You can wake up someplaoe special tomorrow. Thousands of your friends 
and neighbors do it each and every morning by tuning their dock radios to 
Christian B. Showalter at 1490 on the AM dial.
Our exdusive KBST Skywatchers help us forecast the weather locally. Big 
Spring's China Lortg keeps us to date on the news in this part of Texas. Paul 
Harvey comes along at eight in the morning to give his special outlook on 
National and World events.

l iE ik e  l l i e l y i t e

With every purchase 
o f $3.00 or more you’ ll get three 

$1.00 Tax Break Certificates 
good on future purchases o f $3.00 

or more at participating 
Whataburger restaurants. 

Limit one certificate per customer 
per visit.

O f course, these 
certificates won’ t help you on 

your income taxes.
But they’ ll sure give you a nice 

break at Whataburger.

M  not Just a liamlHifger, M  •
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Lifestyle
Dr. Donohue

Parkinson's: support is needed
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 

We have am elderiy family 
member wMh Parkinson’s 
disease. Oar family is try
ing to be supportive. We 
are not helped when 
friends keep bringing up 
the brain ’ aspect. I tell 
them that Parkinson’ s 
doesn’t affect a person’s 
mental capacity. These 

persist. Don’t you 
think better knowledge of 
what goes on with Parkin
son’s would help Its victims 
and families cope.—Mrs. 
R.K.

I couldn’t agree more. 
One should not think that 
because there is brain in
volvement with Parkin
son’s disease that it causes 
loss of intelligence. Parkin
son’s is primarily a move
ment ailment. Perhaps re
cen t p u b lic ity  about 
Alzheimer’s disease, a dif
fe ren t kind o f brain  
chemical problem with dif
ferent effects, has added 
some confusion. That’s 
unfair.

Understanding Parkin

s o n ’ s b e g i n s  w i t h  
knowledge of how the brain 
does its work, which is by 
r e l a y i n g  i n c o m i n g  
messages from one cell to 
the next and to the next, 
and so forth. In Parkin
son’s the area of the brain 
involved is the one that has 
to do with motion; a 
chemical called dopamine, 
responsible for carrying 
out that cell-to-ceU i ^ y  
work, is missing. Hiat ac
counts for the motion pro
blems, the tremor (with 
the limb at rest), the shuffl- 
ii^  gait, the characteristic 
piU-roUing finger motion. 
Not all Parldnson’s pa
tients have all the symp
toms, and there are vary
ing degrees of seriousness 
in each case

The important point is 
that, unlike Alzheimer’s 
disease, in Parkinson’s 
there are medicines to con
trol things. Some are the 
old standbys, like an
tih is tam ines and an
ticholinergics. Newer ones, 
like levodopi., have struc

ture closely resembling the 
missing brain chemical. 
And th e re ’ s a newer 
medicine — bromocriptine 
— that is helping others.

Your family is taking the 
proper course by assuring 
that this relative is continu
ing to get the medical at
tention he needs, and by 
helping in other supportive 
ways. There are many 
things to be done: pro
viding special eating uten
sils and strategically- 
placed grab rails, as in 
bathrooms. Substituting 
zippers for buttons on 
garments and many other 
such helpful measures are 
available. You can get a lot 
of support from one of the 
P a rk in s o n ’ s d is e a s e  
organizations in your area. 
Just check with any large 
hospital near you.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
Would you please write 
something in your column 
explaining why a diabetic 
is told not to use an electric 
blanket? My doctor tells 
me it would be risky, but

S om e p e o p le  wi t h  
diabetes have a distur
bance of nerve function, 
and this often involves the 
ex trem itie s , the fee t 
notably. Their response to 
such environmental fac
tors as heat w  cold can be 
impaired. They may not 
appreciate how hot the 
blanket is and thus bum 
their feet. I am sure this 
explains your doctor’s ad
vice. I ’m sure your doctor 
would not have been in the 
least offended had you ask
ed him what you asked me.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
When I had upper chest X- 
rays done a couple of years 
ago they noted that I had a 
hiatal hernia, which I 
understand to be an abnor
mality of the esophagus. I 
have had problems with 
upset stomach and that 
gives me heartburn. I can
not get my doctor to com
mit himself one way or the 
other with regard surgery 
to correct this hernia. I

The reason is that your 
doctor cannot relate your 
hernia to your symptoms. 
That is not in the least sur
prising. This kind of abnor
mality (haital hernia) is 
seldom the direct cause of 
symptoms, such as heart
burn. Such a problem is 
almost always brought on 
by r e g u r g ita t io n  o f 
stomach acid up into the 
esophagus. That occurs 
with or without the hernia. 
So the way to correct the 
symptoms is to get at the 
real problem — the acid. 
You do that by judicious 
use o f an tac id s  and 
medicines to inhibit acid 
production in the stomach.

Dr Donohue welcomes 
reader mail but regrets 
that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever 
possible.

BUSKEN8 
• APACHE

Kay Hallman says 
update clothing

A program  on self- 
i m p r o v e m e n t  w a s  
presented by Kay Hallman 
at the IM l Study Club 
meeting April 4 in the home 
of Mrs. James.

Mrs. Hallman said old 
clothes should never be 
cUscarded until they have 
been looked over and up
dated. She said three ma
jor colors are red, blue and 
yellow, but by adding black 
and white you can achieve 
many color schemes.
' Mrs. Hallman is a home 

ecoaomlcs. tes(±er from 
Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock and living in 
Sweetwater. She has her 
own cosmetic line and

graduated from  John 
Robert Powers Modeling 
School in Dallas.

'The nominating commit
tee submitted the following 
names for officers for next 
year. They are Mrs. Ovis 
James, president; Mrs. 
Joan  D a n ie ls , v ic e -  
president; and Mrs. Billy 
Jack Darden, secretary- 
treasurer.

Plans were completed 
for a senior party slated 
May 3.

The
May 2 in the home of Mrs. 
O.D. O’Daniel at 7:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Clyde Angel will give 
a book review.

Rebekah Lodge honors 

Carrie Acker's birthday
Members of the Big Spr- 

i i «  Rebekah Lodge No. 2M 
will send a birthday gift to 
C a rr ie  A ck e r at the 
Children’s Home in Corsi- 
ciana. The lodge sponsors 
Miss Acker at the home.

In other business Tues
day, a program compiled 
by the president of the

Rebekah Lodge of Texas, 
J e s s e le e  V e l ie ,  was 
presented by Lodge Deputy 
Lillian Rhyne.

Annie Bransom, noble 
grand, presided.

The next meeting is 
Tuesday. Birthday night 
will be celebrated.

Danna Schaefer to compete 
for regional pageant's title

Danna Schaefer, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dsn W. Schaefer of Grand- 
falls, is a finalist in the 1963 
Mias Westam Texas Na
t i o n a l  T e e n - A g e r s  
Pageant, to be held in El 
Paso, April 22,23 and 24.

M iss S chaefer is a 
former Sands High School, 
Ackeriy, student. Her hoh- 
bies Include tennis, art and

ventriloquism.
The pageant is the 

regional finals to the Miss 
Texas National Teen-Ager 
Pageant, to be held June 4. 
Contestants are judged on 
scholastic achievements, 
leadership, poise, per
sonality and appearance. 
They also compete for 
a b o u t  $ 3 0 , 0 0 0  i n  
scholarships.
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Local S&L head favors FLHB move
The recent vote to move the 

Federal Home Loan Bank from Lit
tle Rock. Ark. to Dallas was watch
ed with more than a biding interest 
by one Big Spring resident.

Charles Beil, president of First 
Federal Savings and Loan, is also 
vice chairman of the FHLB board in 
Little Rock soon to be Dallas. He 
supported the move and is in agree
ment with the change saying the 
bank will now be in a more centrally 
located position to handle the 
southwestern region’s business.

The bank regulates and lends 
money to savings and loans in five 
states including Texas There are 
also four other such banks in the 
U.S. which serve other geographic 
regions.

Beil said Dallas was chosen prin
cipally because it is centrally 
located and has better air service to 
its 542 institutions in Texas, Loui
siana. Arkansas, Mississippi and 
New Mexico.

“ The rational has always been

CHARLES BEIL 
...on FLHB board

that Dallas is the transportation and 
communication center for the five 
states," Beil said. "And Texas 
represents two-thirds of the 
business the bank handles.”

Beil said in a recent poll con

ducted among the institutions 
represented by the FHLBB, 75 per
cent supported the move, whereas 
only 25 percent were against the 
change.

Beil said a couple of problems in
volved in the move w ill be 
relocating 168 of the bank’s 
employees, and the cost of moving 
the bank to Dallas. The cost is 
estimated by bank officials at about 
iff million.

The employees will be given a 
chance to relocate in Dallas and 
Beil said he feels the city offers a 
fair selection of housing for the 
employees and suitable locations ̂ 
and facilities for the bank.

Beil said estimates show the bank 
may be in place by the end of 
summer.

Beil’s duties as vice chairman in
clude attending a monthly meeting 
of the board, chairing meetings is 
needed, developing agendas, and 
working with lending rates and 
other urgent business decisions.

B u sin e ss B rie fs
O H. Ivie, general manager of the Colorado 

Municipal Water District in Big Spring, recently was 
elected to service on the Texas Water Conservation 
Association’s board of directors 

The TWCA is a statewide organization composed of 
individuals, firms, corporations, cities, water districts 
and other groups dedicated to the task of conserving, 
developing, protecting and utilizing water resources in 
Texas

Pinkies, Inc. has announced the promotion of Bob 
Grimes to vice president of the West Texas firm. 
Grimes is the regional manager for both the Lubbock 
and Big Spring areas which encompass ten retail 
stores and one wholesale outlet.

In addition to the operation of the two regions. 
Grimes will begin development of local management 
in Big Spring and participate in the company’s ex
ecutive committee planning sessions.

Grimes has worked for Pinkies, Inc. for 26 years.

Saunders Co of Big Spring has been designated a 
"registered showroom” by Kohler Co., a Wisconsin- 
based manufacturer of plumbing products.

Jane Blalack, a employee of Saunders Co., recently 
completed a training course at Kohler in order for the 
business to gain its registered status.

Hester and Robertson Mechanical Contractors, Inc. 
of Big Spring was recently selected by the Texas 
Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation 
for a major renovation of the water distribution 
system at the Big Spring State Hospital.

’The project will p r iv i^  for an 8-inch water main to 
be added to the existing 6-inch water loop. Cost for the 
project will be $91,534.

Former Big Springer, Ben Vollmer, was appointed 
plant manager of the Cosden Oil and Chemical Co. 
plant in Calumet City, III. March 28, according to com
pany officials.

Vollmer had worked in the Big Spring refinery from 
1955 to 1974 when he was transferred to Calumet City.

Alan W Hicks, director 
n iig ifle z  Products J  
me 3om annual 
Apnl 27-28 at Texas Tech University.

Registration for the event costs $50 and includes a 
bound copy of the proceedings For further informa
tion write P  O. Box 4099, Texas Tech University, Lub
bock, Texas 79709.

Topics covered will be drilling, well completions, 
well stimulation and other related topics.

(hild abuse: 
the cure lies 
in your hands.

'chin abuse. 
Call 1-800-252-5400

Texas Department of Human Re-sources
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Prove it for yourself. Try Tostitos® brand tortilla chips right 
out o f the bag. N o  dips, cheese, or salsa. You’ ll discover right 
away what taste tests have already §■ 
shown V—  that even by themselves,
Tostitos® taste great. T h a t’s why

they’re the best-tasting
tortilla chips in the 
Southwest.

25( 0fF
Any 8 oz. or larger size bag 
o f Tostitos" brand tortilla 
chips in either Traditional 
or Nacho Cheese flavor.
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Builders launch surprise searches, urine tests

D U R A C E L L  R A C E L L

V

DALLAS (AP ) — Builden concerned about a rising 
rata of accidents in the Dallas area have declared a 
war on drugs that includes surprise searcha of 
workari, urine tests and blacklisting.

Under the campaign, the 500 members of the Dallas 
chapter of the Associated General Contractors will be 
taught how to reword company policies so workers can 
be aearched or required to undergo blood or urine 
tests. '

Association spokeswoman Guada Lueck said studies 
iiKlicata as many as 42 percent of the consbiKtion 
workats use drugs and as much as $1S billion in acci
dent claims and property damage resulted from drug 
use on the Job in 1900.

"H ie  workers don’t have to submit to a search, but 
they become an ex-employee ifHhey don’t,”  said the 
grmqi’s safety director, Jim Sprague.

Some union leaders object to the campaign, and the

Sales gains  ̂

reported 
during March
Good weather and an 

early Easter drew buyers 
into stores in March, 
business analysts agreed 
Thursday as all the na
tion ’ s m ajor retailers 
posted sales gains for the 
month.

Economists have been 
w atch ing re ta il sales 
figures for a sign of an up
turn that will get the 
economy moving.

The best showdngs were 
among chains specializing 
in clothing, said Monroe 
Greenatein, a retail in
dustry analyst with the in- 
v itm ent firm  Bear,
Stearns Inc. He cited 
Federated Department 
Stores with a sales gain of 
more than 17 percent.

The weakest retail seg
ment was in durable goods, 
be said, reflected in the 
s h o w i n g s  o f S e a r s ,
Roebuck and Co., a 5.2 per
cent ga in , and Mon
tgomery Ward k  Co., 2.5 
percent.

Jeffrey Edelman, an 
analyst at Dean Witter 
Reyi^ds Inc., agreed with 
G re e n s te in  tha t the 
generally good weather in 
March and the A p ^  3 
Easter were the dominant 
factors. A year ago, EUister 
feu on April 11 and pre- 
Easter sales were split bet
ween March and April.

Greenstein said the real 
t e s t  o f  w h e t h e r  a 
conaunler-hll recovery is .

local branch of the American CivU Liberties Union has 
caUed a board meeting for Wednesday to discuss a 
possible protest.

“ This sounds an awful lot like Gestapo tactics,”  said 
Willie Chapman, secretary-treasurer of the Dallas 
County AFLrCIO, which represents about 10,000 
workers from 17 buUding trada unions.

ACLU leaders said that whUe the searches and 
screening tests are not specificaUy barred by federal 
or Texas law, workers can sue if their consent is not ob
tained or if the test is inaccurate.

Two lawsuits have been fUed in Texas chaUenging 
blood tests conducted at refineries.

A  suit filed in March against a Port Arthur plant con
tends about 500 employees were given blood tests for 
drug use under the guise of a medical examination.

Another suit Hied in February claims blood tests at a 
Nederland plant were so unspecific that marijuana use

from weeks before would show up in the blood.
The anti-drug campaign was launched after a pro

ject supervisor for one of the largest contractors in the 
area formed his own program.

John Hancock, SS-year-old supervisor for Austin 
Commercial, Inc., said a private detective discovered 
a major drug problem w l^e investigating an incident 
in which large boards were thrown into the street from 
the 20th floor of a building under construction.

Hancock and his foremen began watching workers 
and fired anyone who was strongly suspect^ of using 
drugs, although some other reason usually was stated 
for the firing or the employee was shifted to a job that 
was about to end.

ACLU spokesman Henry J. Albach said the program 
“ sounds sort of ‘1964,’ George Orwellian to me. I have 
a pretty strong feeling we’re going to be very much in 
opposition.”

7:14 REVIVAL
Baptist Temple Church

11th Place A Goliad 
Preaching

H. B. Terry
singing

Doug Stanislaus
II Chron. 7:14

7:00 p.m. 267-8287
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ly ^  be to com-' 

para comUiied March and 
April salea of this year and 
last.

The strength of chains 
specializing in soft goods 
rather than durables such 
as home appliances in
dicates “ the consumer is 
coining back but there’s 
not that strong willingness 
to go into debt,”  Greens
tein said. Durables tend to 
be bought on credit while 
many apparel purchases 
are paid for in cash, he 
said.

However, Sears chair
man Edward ’Telling said 
durable goods were its best 
tellers for the sixth month 
in s ro w . in c lu d in g  
m i c r o w a v e  o v e n s ,  
refrigerators, television 
se ts , v id e o  c a s s e tte  
recorders, computers and 
tdephones.

S ears, the nation ’ s 
largest retailer, said sales 
of its merdiandiae group in 
the month ended April 2 
rose 5.8 percent to $1.85 
billion from $1.75 billion a 
year ago, taking account of 
21 stores closed since then.

Sales in the first nine 
weeks of its fiscal year 
were up 5.2 percent to $3.13 
billion from $2.97 billion. 
Most retailers’ fiscal years 
begin with February.

K mart Corp., the second 
largest retailer, said sales 
in the five weeks ended 
March 10 rose 13.3 percent 
to $1.54 billion from $1.38 
bilUon a year earlier, ac
counting for eight store 
clooinfl in the last year. In 
Its first nine weeks, it 
posted an 11.4 percent sales 

to $2.84 billion from 
t.28 billion.
No. 5 Federated, which 

o p e ra te s  dep artm en t 
stores aetioawide under a 
number of names, discount 
stores and a supermarket 
chain, eaid sales In the five 
weeks ended April 2 were 
$728 million, a 17.1 percent 
gain over $821 a year ago.
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State lawmakers vote to oppose interest tax
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 

AUSTIN — Texas legislators decided Monday to 
send a message to Congress urging that the Internal 
Revenue Service be stripped of its authority to 
withhold 10 percent of investor’s earnings.

While the resolution, approved in a 125-8 vote, has no 
power to do anything other than voice opposition, it 
could help sway a few votes, said Rep. Steve Carriker, 
D-Roby, who sponsored the proposal.

“ The move in Congress to repeal the authority of the 
IRS to withhold these taxes is at a very critical state 
and I hope that this will provide our congressmen some 
useful support,”  Carriker said after the vote. “ The 
support from folks in my district to repeal this action i 
by the Reagan administration is overwhelming.” 

Carriker said that by accident he has received a lot 
of mail against the new withholding measure — mail j 
intended for congressional representatives.

But Carriker said he became interested in taking 
what action he could to resolve the issue.

His main concern about the new measure is that it 
could serve to take funds away from senior citizens, 
Carriker said. /

Currently, senior citizens within a certain, low in
come bracket do not need to file income tax returns, 
Carriker said. But with the new withholding measure, 
some of those people who do receive a small income 
from savings and investments must file to retrieve the 
money.

In some instances, the fee for hiring someone to 
prepare the tax return might exceed the amount to be 
refunded, Carriker said.

He also acknowledged that the banking-related in
terests probably are pleased with the resolution, since 
the law thrusts a new administrative responsibility on 
them for withholding. But Carriker said that interest

was not his motivation for filing the reaoltution.
Carriker also said he was concerned about the ad

ministrative burden that would be placed on smaller 
businesses and farming cooperatives.

About two weeks ago, some Republicans attempted 
to kill the resolution plan through a parliamentary 
maneuver, Carriker said. He withdrew it, but the 
House leadership insisted that a vote be taken, Car
riker said, resulting in the resolution’s approval.
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Stocks rise 
as oil prices 
stabilize
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Falling interest rates 
and stabilizing oil prices 
gave stock prices a big 
boost, but new figures on 
installment debt indicated 
consumers have been 
reluctant to increase their 
spending.

A private study mean
while showed economies of 
Western industrial nations 
to be expanding again, but 
prospects for sustained 
growth were regarded as 
uncertain

A potent rally Monday 
lifted  the Dow Jones 
average of 30 industrials by 
17.12 points, to 1,141 83, a 
few points shy of its record 
closing high of 1,145.90 on 
March 24.

Stocks, especially energy 
issues, benefited from fall
ing interest rates and from 
confirmation by British 
authorities that most 
buyers of North Sea oil had 
accepted Britain’s new 
price cuts.

Interest rates on short
term securities traded in 
the resale market fell 
about of a percentage 
point Monday ITie average 
yields on new six-month 
Treasury bills auctioned 
Monday fell to 8 248 per
cent from 8.605 percent at 
the p rev io u s  w eek 's  
auction.

The average rate on con
ventional mortgages used 
for buying a previously oc
cupied single-family house 
in early March fell to 12.61 
percent, the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board reported 
In early February it had 
been 12.88 percent and in 
e a r ly  J an u a ry  13 04 
percent

However, in purchases 
in vo lv in g  installm en t 
credit, consumers con
tinued to show restraint.

They acquired $1.74 
billion more installment 
credit than they paid off > 
February, the Federal 
Reserve Board said, the 
smallest expansion since 
last fall.

The study of Western 
economies made by the 
C on ference  Board, a 
b u s in e s s - s u p p o r t e d  
research group, said a 
seven-year period beginn
ing this year “ may well be 
marked by a new phase of 
expansion from 1983 to 
1985-86 and a new decline 
thereafter”

During the first months 
of this year, “ one should 
see a strong and rapid 
recovery,”  the business- 
financed study group said 
But it added that the pace 
of expansion over the next 
few years is expected to be 
slower than in the past 
because of higher long
term interest rates and 
government constraints 

In other economic news 
Monday;

—Gold prices rose on the 
world bullion markets and 
ended the day with gains of 
nearly flO an ounce. Con
cern was cited for renewed 
turmoil in the Middle East. 
On the New York Com
modity Exchange, gold for 
current delivered climbed 
$8.80 to close at $431.50 a 
trou ounce.

— T h e  C o m m e r c e  
D epartm en t reported  
manufacturers’ after-tax 
profits dropped to 2.8 cents 
for every dollar of sales in 
the last three months of 
1982
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Grady lists honor roll for 3rd nine weeks Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 13, 1983 11 -A

LE N O R AH  — Honor were announced recently, 
rolls for the third nine a w

weeks from the Grady In- ro lJ^re- *^ **^ '  ̂
dependent School District “

Christina Cortez, Will

For Cheaper Cooling 
Call 263-2980

Master Cool 5 Yr. Warranty 
Stainless Steel Air Conditioners c'*®'*

ALL COOLERS 20% OFF
Pads, Parts, Pumps For All Coolers

Johnson Sheet Metal
Sales 1308 East 3rd Service

Miller, Desiree Mireles, 
J.C. Odem, Elizabeth 
R iva s , Shawn R ivas, 
Melissa Romine, Cynthia 
Wells and Dawn Wood
ward, grade 2; Brad Gib
son, Dahlia Rivas and Brad 
S|Mlnger, grade 3; Laurie 
Romine, grade 4; Rene 
Garza and Chad Wells, 
grade S; Lisa Gates and 
Jogay Timnell, grade 6; 
J ess ica  B r isen o  and 
Regenia Glaze, grade 7; 
Shelly Tunnell, grade 8; 
and Greg McKaskle, grade 
9.

Named to the B honor 
roll were:

Shala Baker, Delia Hewt- 
ty, Chris M iner, Joel 
Morales, Alex Ornelas and 
Casey Robertson, grade 2; 
John Briseno, L.V. Welch, 
grade 3; Stephen Briseno, 
Florencio Garza, Michael 
McKaskle, Cade Robertson 
and Jim Bob Stewart,

g r a d e  4; S te p h a n ie  
Burnett, Charlie Diaz, Mat 
Edwards, Scott Glaze, 
Jake H ^ ,  Coby McMor- 
ries, Timmy Stone and 
David White, grade 5; 
Melissa Harrell, Timothy 
M c K a s k le ,  M a n u e l 
Molinar, Naomi Morales, 
Jason Rivas and Chris

Stone, grade 6; Michael 
Billingsley, Clay Black, 
Shannon Burnes, Chris 
Cox, Crystal Garza, Nora 
Garza and Gail Miner, 
grade 7; Robert Scott, 
grade 8; Marcus Briseno, 
Kim Hildreth and Barbara 
Whatley, grade 9; Shawn 
Bumes, Fred Garza, Bren
da Gonzales, Jim Miner, 
Dennis Sawyer and Stacy 
Stribling, grade 10; Jay 
Billingsley, Dora Cazares, 
Sandra Garza, Grade Gon
zales and Brenna Hale, 
grad^ 11; Sylvia Cazares, 
John  G a r z a ,  Shana 
Shewmake, Benny Stone 
and Kara Welch, grade 12.

Seminar set for ministers.
A seminar for ministers, designed 

to teach counseling skills of minister
ing to the hospital patient, is schedul
ed April 21- 22 in the East Room of 
Howard College Coliseum.

Registration starts at 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday. The seminar ends at 3:30 
p.m. Friday.

Coordinating the workshop is Dr. 
Lee Butler, director of pastoral care 
at Big Spring State Hospital. Spon
soring the event are the Malone- 
Hogan Hospital Volunteers.

Dr. G. Howard Linton, dinector of

the department of religion and super-^ 
visor of the center for clinical 
pastoral education in the Baptist 
Memorial Hospital System of San An
tonio, will be resource leader.

The seminar is entitled “ The 
Kneeling Bench and Medicine.”  All . 
ministers and physicians in the area 
are invited. A dinner is planned 
Thursday from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. in the 
Howard College Cactus Room. 
Ministers, physicians, and spouses 
are invited to attend. Lunch will be 
served Friday in the East Room of 
the coliseum.
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Pep squad 
aids benefit

The D iam ond Back 
Dancers pep sqaud from 
the Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf will 
kick-off a special benefit 
event for the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the 
Big Spring Mall.

The Kick-A-Thon will be 
a marathon event in which 
each member of a drill 
team and pep squad per
forms his show as well as 
kick for a certain period.

Girls of the Diamond 
Back Dancers are collec
ting pledges and donations 
for every kick they per
form during the three-hour 
show.

Sharon Fikes, sponsor of 
the dancers, said the girls 
have already begun receiv
ing pledges. Many shops in 
the mall have donated gift 
certificates to be used as 
prizes for the top three 
fundraisers.

MDA has also furnished 
o ffic ia l kick-a-thon T- 
Shirts for each of the 
pa|'ticipants.

The benefit follows a 
trend of other similar 
events in the West Texas 
area. The Texas Tech 
Raiderettes will be perfor 
ming their Kick-A Thon on 
April 23 at the South Plains 
Mall in Lubbock.

Congress salutes '

March of Dimes ’
C o n g re s s m a n  and 

senators joined in a non
partisan symbolic show of 
support for the March of 
Dimes Tuesday by staging 
a C o n g r e s s i o n a l  
W a lk A m erica  on the 
C a p i t o l  l a w n  i n 
Washington.

In Big Spring the March 
0 f D i m e s 
Walk America/Tea mWalk 
will be held Saturday, April 
23 beginning at 9 a.m. at 
the Big Spring Mall

The march will be led by 
state Rep Larry Don 
Shaw, state Sen. John 
Montford of Lubbock, 
Mayor Clyde Angel and 
County Judge M ilton  
Kirby

Registration forms for 
the benefit walk can be ob
tained at B ig Spring 
Athletics, Inc

Among the prizes to be 
awarded to volunteer 
walkers is the opportunity 
to win a “ Great Escape 
Vacation”  from Places and 
Pleasures travel agency.

W alkers w ill so lic it 
pledges and collect the 
donations before embark
ing on the 10-mile route 

' All contributions will go 
to fund research and treat
ment of birth defects

Dorene Z ilb erg , ex 
ecutive director of the 
March of Dimes Caprock 
Chapter, said companies in 
the Big Spring area are be
ing encouraged to enter 
teams in the TeamWalk 
portion of the event

Last year over 1.5 million 
volunteers participated in 
the walk

M in i-B lin d s  

W o v e n  W o o d s  

V e r t ic a l B lin d s  

S o l- a - r e ’ S h a d e s

No Installation Charge

ELROD’S
806 E A S T  3RD
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NEW YORK (AP ) — A new laser roughly the size of 

a grain of salt will increase by more than 10 times the 
efficiency of tiny glass fibers that carry telephone and 
computer messages on beams of light, says the direc
tor of research at Bell Laboratories.

“ As impressive as today’s lightwave systems are, 
tomorrow’s will be even more so if this laser lives up to 
its promise,’ ’ Amo Penzias said Tuesday in prepared 
remarlu at a news conference in New York.

Optical fibers the thickness of a human hair are now 
used to carry telephone calls in SO cities, Penzias said. 
A sin^e fiber now carries “ a couple of thousand’ ’ calls

simultaneously, but the new laser will make it possible 
to put 70,000 simultaneous calls on a single fiber.

The laser, at Bell Laboratories and called a cleaved 
coupled-cavity laser, can be tuned electronically like a 
radio to produce various frequencies of light, said 
Won-Tien ’Tsang, the head of the team that developed 
it.

In his remarks, Penzias said that the laser would 
help bring closer the day when telephones carrying 
color television pictures along with voice will be “ as 
ubiquitous as today’s plain old voice telephone 
service.’ ’

del̂ ered mritli yoar 
Bij Sprid) Herald

DAVID MORGAN 
BORN: January 19, 1982. 
WEIGHT: 9 Iba. 3 oza. 
HOSPITAL: Cowpar. O TY: Big 
Spring. \ Paranta: Mika and 
Taraaa Higdon.

M O R N IN G  SN A CK —  Victor the llama enjoys a m id
morning snack oi hay given him by veterinarian and 
llama breeder Anthony Stachowski. Stachowski has 
raised the beasts on his rural farm near Mantus, Ohio,

AtseciBtt^ P rtst p*i«te
for the past six years and says the South American 
animals are in great demand as pets, pack animals 
and tax writeoffs.

Llama-Hovers Hike 
furry Hawnrnowers

A FREE supplement: 
our souvenir baby book

Shown above ia the actual alza and style of each 
Hating as It will appear In our special upcoming 
supplement. The Baby Book will be size 6"x10", the 
same size as this ad, with a distinctive cover.

MANTl'A. Ohio (A P I— Tax breaks and high-quality 
wool are two reasons why some Americans are plunk
ing down $.5.(K)0 or more for a pair of llamas. But the 
South American animals make terrific lawnmowers. 
too

“ We really don't have an average customer!”  says 
Andy Tillman, president of the International Llama 
Association, and a llama breeder in Athena. Ore 
“ They appeal to a very wide range becau.se they are a 
general farm animal and they're an attractive sort of 
lawnmower "

In northeastern Ohio and in the Pacific Northwest, 
where 63 percent of North America’s 3,200 llamas are 
located, a rush of sorts is on

“ I live 250 miles from the nearest big city, so usually 
people don't bother me during the winter The phone 
rang constantly I could've sold 50 more llamas than I 
did," Tillman said

In Mantua, between Cleveland and Youngstown in 
northeastern Ohio, demand for llamas has been so 
brisk that Anthony Stachowski, a veterinarian who 
owns a dozen of the long-necked, camel-faced animals, 
has turned many askers away

Waiting lists for llamas, which usually are sold in 
pairs, range from 12 weeks to 18 months, says Kay Pat
terson. who runs a llama business with her husband

rear Sisters, Ore.
“ I don’t know what it is, but many people have told 

n le they want to smile just from looking at a llama,’ ’ 
IVIrs. Patterson said. “ I just think they make people 
h.s ppy ”

The Pattersons, who have about 600 llamas on their 
35i)-acre farm in central Oregon, are believed to be the 
la cgest llama brokers in the country. Tillman said the 
Pa ttersons own about 10 percent of the continent’s 
females, which can give birth to a single animal once 
every 11 months.

• ‘We’ve always had a waiting list," she said. “ I don’t 
think there will ever be a glut of llamas on the 
ma rket ”

0 ne reason is that the U.S. Department of 
Agr iculture has banned the import of llamas since the 
193(>s because the animals are susceptible to such 
live stock illnesses as hoof-and-mouth disease.

LI amas pay for themselves in about three years, 
Mrs Patterson said.

If your baby or grandbaby ... or the babies of your friends 
... were bom in 1980, ’81, ’82 or ’83, they can be inciuded 
in a keepsake photo album, accompanied by reproductions 
of newsworthy front pages from the Big Spring Herald, to 
create a lasting one-of-a-kind memento of your baby’s first 
years. We’ii include your baby’s name, date of birth, place 
of birth, weight, and parents’ names, along with photo 
which you furnish. Your baby’s entry, in the size shown 
above, will cost only $10.00. Bring your baby’s picture to 
the Herald before April 14. Additional copies of the Baby 
Book supplement may be purchased for your friends and 
relatives.

“ [ loctors usually invest in land, and they want 
som >Hhing to go along with it,”  she said. “ Llamas are 
perft K;t for that because they don’t require a lot of 
land ’ ’

B ig  S p r in g  H er a ld

Man dies 
after car 
hits school

SEMINOLE. Texas (AP» 
— A 43-year-old man lost 
control of his car after 
leaving a Lions Club dinner 
and crashed into a high 
school, sparking a blaze 
t h a t  b u r n e d  f o u r  
classrooms, authorities 
said Tuesday

Police referred all calls 
to the local newspaper, the 
.Seminole .Sentinel, and fire 
o ffic ia ls  could not be 
located for comment

Peace Justice Mary Par 
rott said she’d “ rather not 
say”  whether she had 
ordered an autopsy in the 
case

But Sentinel publisher 
Marshall Day said an 
autopsy had bron ordered 
He said Switzer left the 
parking lot where the din
ner was being held, careen
ed across a four-lane 
highway, across a field, on
to a residential street and 
over an IS-inch guard rail 
surrounding Seminole High 
School

“ The car went into the 
building about 20 feet. ” 
Day said.

Day said Switzer’s physi
cian told him the man had 
a history of epilepsy
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Now showing: 'Return of the Steers'
I

Valenzuela, Trevino star 
as BSHS bops Midland, 9-8

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

The stacked odds in Victory can’t 
match it. The suspense of Raiders of the 
Loot Ark can’t equal it. And the trium
phant ending of Rocky III  can’t top it. For 
Big Spring High fans, Tuesday’s Steers’ 
vlctoiV over Midland High was the 
ultimate thriller even if it wasn’t showing 
at the nearest drive-in.

Down 6-1, the Steers rallied back and 
tied the game with Alan Trevino’s two-out 
single in the bottom of the seventh inning. 
A fter two scoreless extra innings, 
Midland scored twice in the top of the 
10th; it wasn’t enough, however, as Jinx 
Valenzuela drove in Marty Rodriquez 
with a one-out single to lift Big Spring to a 
dramatic 9-8 District 4-5A win at Steer 
Park.

The come-from-behind win snapped a 
four-game Steer losing streak and kept 
Big ̂ r in g  in a third place tie with Odessa 
and Abilene. Big Spring is now 5-4 in 
district play and 11-10 overall while 
Midland drops to 3-6 and 8-12.

Steer box can be found in Scorecard. 
Big Sfuing travels to Monahans today for 
a non-district game with the Loboes. Tom 
Cudd will start for BSHS in the 4 p.m. 
game.

“ That was close, man, down to the 
wire,’ ’ said Valenzuela, who also pitched 
the entire lO-inning marathon. “ I knew 
we could win It. We were playing together 
again. 1 knew we were going to come 
back.”

Steer fans are glad that the senior left
hander had confidence in his team; for 10 
innings they weren’t so sure this adven
ture story would have a happy ending.

After ̂ ving up six runs in the third and 
foinih Inning, Valenzuela settled down to 
blank the ’D ^  on two hits entering the 
10th. With one out, opposing pitcher Jose 
Carrasco singled and whm he tried to 
steal second, two Steer mistakes allowed 
to come all the wav home. Valenzuela let 

k down a ttecood aad sarvod up a  home am 
' pitch tq Doug Daehlliig » the first homer 
of the year for the M m  shorstop.

“ I still felt we could come back,”  he 
said later. “ He hit a high curve...man, it 
was jack city.”  |

Down by two runs. Big Spring mounted 
its comeback. ’Trevino tripled on Car

rasco’s second pitch and scored when 
Daehling threw the ball away on the in
field relay. Matt Warren then walked and 
wit one out, Rodriquez doubled him home. 
Up stepped Valenzuela and he brought 
down the house with a run-scoring single 
up the middle.

Valenzuela could have well been 
Valentino.

Jay Pirkle gave Big Spring the early 
lead with an RBI single in the second inn
ing. Midland countered for four runs in 
the third and two more in the fourth to 
take a big five-run lead. Even with two 
nins in both the fourth and fifth, Big Spr
ing found itself in dire straitis by the 
seventh.

Danny Arista opened the inning with a 
single, his first of the day. Adam Rodri
quez entered as a pinch runner and pro
mptly stole second. Or so the audience 
thou^t. Batter Tom Cudd, however, in- 
terferred on the catcher’s throw said the 
home plate umpire. He was out and 
Rodriquez returned to first.

The fans, edged on their bleacher seats, 
slumped back.

Billy Thompson grounded out for the se
cond out. Midland chose to walk Pirkle 
who had three hits already and that 
brought up 'Trevino, a mid-.200 batter for 
most of the year.

He took a strike and then lined a single 
to left field to tie the game.

“ I ’m just keeping my eye on the ball 
better,”  said the Steer left-fielder who 
had four hits 'Tuesday and six in his last 
two games. Was his confidence still up in 
the 10th, with his team down by two runs?
“ I was sure I was going to get on. It was 
time for them to make the mistakes we 
had been making.”

And for the first time in two weeks, the 
Steer locker-room was noisy after a 
game. “ What was more important than 
winning today,”  coach Frank Ibarra said, 
“ was the way we kept coming back. 
Especially after the way we had been 
playing. We did some soul-searching this 
w e ^  and I think we’re back together 
again. We could start some ball again.”

Big Spring banged out 14 basehits, 
seven \a Nou I  gpeUt tim ers in the  ̂
Heeun. I ' f T   ̂ .•

Valenzuela, raked for four runs in the 
third and two unearned runs in the fourth, 
finished with nine strikeouts and just two 
walks. “ I didn’t let down,”  he said, “ even 
when we got behind. It was too early to 
give up. I knew we could come back.”

YOU’RE GOING NO FURTHER, BUDDY — Big Spring High first 
baseman Danny Arista’s tag is too late but Midland High baserunner 
Wade Perry can’t make his advance to second base, either. Perry did

HBrBid ptM)to by James Mey
work his way to third later in the inning but was left stranded as the 
Steers came from behind twice to down the Bulldogs 9-K in 10 innings.

4-AAAAA Roundup

'Cats edge Lee, take over first place
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
From bottom to top. 'That’s the story of 

the San Angelo Bobcats.
Central exploded for seven runs in the 

fourth inning and then held on for an 8-7 
victory over Midland Lee Tuesday in the 
battle for first place in District 4-5A. San 
Angelo has won seven straight to take over 
the top spot while Lee has lost three 
straight to fall into second.

In other games, Abilene decked Permian 
14-7, Cooper outslugged Odessa 17-13 and 
Big Spring nipped Midland 9-8 in 10 innings.

Here’s how they went around the league 
'Tuesday afternoon:

San A n g ilb  8, Lm  7

MIDLAND — Light-hitting Mark Smith 
single and doubled to drive in two runs dur
ing the big seven-run fourth. Catcher 
Henry Klepac continued his tear with four 
hits for Central.

Rob Walker legged out an inside-the- 
park home run in the second for Lee, scor
ing Steve Woodlee ahead of him.

4-5A Standings

San Angelo 
Lee

100
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700
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Jim Osborn. Jeff Schkade (5), Lance Hams <6i and Henry 
Klepac John Denton. Kerry Ro^rtson i4> and Sergio Ochoa 
W — Osborn L — Denton HR — Rob Walker d,ee)

Abilene 14, Permian 7

ODESSA — Mojo jumped off to a 7-2 lead 
but an eight-run fifth inning for the Eagles 
turned the game around Joe Reyes and 
Ricky Rodriquez had two-RBI hits in the in
ning, Reyes’ hit a home run.
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Steve Stacy, Joe Reyes m  and Pat .Sigala. Isreal Garza 
i7) Tommy Tyler, Jaime Salgado iS>. (Yaig Steen i6i and 
Kenny Merritt W — Reyes L Tyler HR — Tyler »P». 
Reyes (A >

Cooper 17, Odessa 13
ABILENE — Cooper built an 11-2 lead

Tuesdav'sGamet
BIG SPRING 9. MIDLAND 8 ' 10 
innings)
Cooper 17. Odessa 13 
San Angelo 8. Lee 7
Abilene 14. Permian 7_______________

but saw Odessa tie the game twice belore a 
five-run fifth inning pulled the game out tor 
the Cougars.
Ude*u
Cooper

112 711 u 13 18 ')
850 150 X 17 lU 2

Tommy Olivas. Joe Rodriquez (2>. Seth McCann <5 and 
Leroy Rodriquez Mike Hood. Terry Suggs <4 . Jods Bowers 
14>. Joby Hill 14), Greg Galbraith (5) and Clay Clemons 
Larry Martin (4) W — Galbraith L — Rodnque? HH 
Simon Rodnquez (O)

The Money Game-------------
Pros make more, and more, and more

By DAVE GOLDBERG 
APSporU Writer 

First in a three-part series
To the fsn who carries a lunch pail or brown 

bag to work, it’s less than comforting to know 
that every time Moses Malone plays a basket- 
baJl game for the Philadelphia 76ers, he 
makes 125,809.

Or that George Footer was paid $2,878.29 per 
at bat to hit .247 for the New York Meta last 
season.

Or that Bjorn Borg earned an eatimated $75 
million in seven years In big time tennis; that 
John McEnroe will earn even more the same 
way.

Or that James Edwards makes $700,000 a 
year to ait on the benches in the National 

. Baakettiall Aasodation.
Parttculariy when the fan has to pay $18 for 

a ticket to aee Maloiie or $8.50 to see Foster. 
Or $20 a month to watch their um es on cable 
televkrion. Not to mention w lm  there’s no 
game because the playera are on atrike, which 
thay do more frsqiwntly these days than coal 
miners or stedworkara.

Money.
It has made television a dominant factor in 

■port, any sport.
It hiaa made building a winner on the field a 

proceM In which accountants and agents are 
aa important as trade-hapny general 
manafers and computer-brained coachea.

SonM feel It has taken the escape element 
away from sporta. “I think It’a been a turnoff 
to the averaga ten,” says Bob WoUf, a Boston- 
baaed player agaat. “Tlwtenhataatodevalop 
aflaetton for m  pteyers because he knowa 

r might ha goQa.”
f say that money’s the root of all evil,” 

•ays Louts Outb, an economlat who 
specializes In sports. “These days it's also the 
root of all competition.”

In baseball, tne average salary has jumped 
•evenfold In e decede, m m  about $%,000 to 
$350,000; In the National Basketball Aaaocia- 
tion, which just agreed to a unlqua revenue- 
sharing oQOlract two days before a atrike 
deadHwe. the increaee bee been fivefold, to 
$300,000. Under the new contract, which mah- 
dataa Owt poor teams spand more on aalaries, 
that Ogive will quklEly jump to at leaat

/ FootbaD ealartee lag behind — an average 
Of abcM 100,000 iii Um  Nalloaal PootbaQ 
Leagne. Bat rant’e etlO triple what they were 
10 yean ago, and the Unltad Stetee Football 
Leagua le a saw competitive elennent that will

SALARIES ON THE RISE — This graphic 
shows the iacrease In athletes’ salaries la the 
last le years In professional sports.

allow playen to put their aervtcea up for bid. 
Wltneaa the $5 million contract the USFL’s 
New Jersey Generals gave rookie running 
back Herschel Walker.

’To pay such wages, teams have tripled 
ticket prices, while taking in millions — even 
billiona — of dollars from television. Still, the 
fin a n c ia l p ictu re is not a ltoge th er 
encouraging.

Only e v i t  of as teams In the NBA, for exam
ple, made naoney last year. The reasons given 
r a i ^  from poor management, to escalating 
salariee, even to a lack of appeal in a sport in 
which the playen may Juet be too go

Loeiag teame in any sport have a herd time 
dresring fane. ’The Now York Meta, with daep- 
ly imbMhlad room tn the eonununlty, have kwt
between $10 milhoa and $15 million in three 
yeert for the group of ownen that bought 
them for |$1 nulUon. fo  try to build e oom-

- .>».<

petitive team — and to show their fans that 
they’re trying — they spend money, as they 
did last year for Foster and this year to rea- 
quire Tom Seaver. But when a Foster doesn't 
produce, fans stay home and the team finds 
itself deeper in the hole.

A fan 50 years ago had lew choices.
To see a game, he had to buy a ticket. He 

heard it on the radio, or read about it in the 
newspapers. Before radio, people would line 
up at the Western Union office to watch 
inning-by-inning results come in.

But fans could root for a team with the ex
pectation that players would be around for a 
while, not selling their services to the highest 
bidder when their contracts expired.

'The sports pages contained sports news, not 
financial or labor stories. A season would 
start and finish without interruption by strike. 
Why would an athlete, getting paid to play a 
child’s game, join a union?

Once in a while, a dollar sign appeared in a 
sports story.

’The Red Sox sold Babe Ruth to the Yankees 
for $125,000 in 1920 because they needed the 
money. Ruth held out and missed part of the 
1925 season. But he came back to the Yankees 
— there was no such thing as playing out an 
option.

It was easy to figure out if a team was mak
ing money. The cash came from selling 
tickets, pins a small amount from radio 
r i^ ts , concessions and advertising signs.

Then, after World War II, a little black-and- 
white tube arrived. Over the years It grew big
ger and more colorful and changed the world 
of sports. In the 1970s, as cable television 
developed, the potential was there for, in 
Guth’s words “ selling seats electronically.” 
And the potential for a huge new source of 
cash developed with it.

Just take some 1982 figures.
More than half the NFL’s money — 58 per

cent — came fnn television; only 34 percent 
from gate sales. And that’s before the $2.1 
bUlion contract the NFL and the three net
works ilitewl last summer is figured in. “ It's 
not as tf pro football is being played in a televi
sion studio,” says Guth. “ But ticket prices 
don’t reflect their true market value”

The NFL’s new rival, the USFL, is in 
business in large part because it got some 
loose tdeviaion change as stortup money — 
$30 milUon from ABC and $15 million from the 
ESPN cable network for two years.

(Sec “ Ihe Money’ on page 4-B)
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STEINBRENNER 
...buying a pennant

GEORGE FOSTER 
...biggest salary

MAGIC JOHNSON 
...a hardship case

T H E  B E S T

Y O U  C A N  
B U Y .
T H E  B E S T  
PRICES 

Y O U 'L L  
E V E R  S E E .

I n - No one txjt Arvin makes 
evaporative coolers like thesel And no one 

I ^  /  but us has prices Ike thesel Now is the ome to
save on the best energy-savers you can buyl 

Every Arvin evnpcxative cooler is quality built to outlast and out
perform the competition. POLVBOND. an Arvin exclushe, is an epoxy finish 
that's electrostatically applied, inside and out to seal out rust for years of 
trouble-free service And that's Just the beginning of the Arvin quality story 

\Xit'll be glad to tell you nxxe about the coolers from Arvin, the leader in 
evaporative cooling technology fix more than 35 years, so come in today*
Ytxj H never have a better chance to savel ^  ^

Arvin
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY • •
4500 CFM Side or Down Ornfl................................................... $320**
6500 CFM Side or Down Dreft................................................... $425**
FW 451 2 Speed Window Cooler ..............................................$349®®
6500 Mester Cool, 1 h.p. 2 Speed Motor (5 yr. werranty) . .  .®803*® 

EF 240 Window Cooler, 2 Speed ..............................................$199**

Johnson Sheet Metal
1308 East 3rd 263-2980 i
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Honeycutt SCORECRRD^

Texas by Indians
CLEVELAND (AP ) -  Rick Honeycutt 

says one pitch stood out in his mind after 
he helped lead the Texas Rangers to vic
tory over the Cleveland Indians.

Honeycutt, who has won his first two 
starts by allowing only two runs in 15 inn
ings, struck out three and walked one 
while scattering seven hits in Tuesday’s 
2 1 Texas triumph.

But the key to the game may have been 
a sixth-inning changeup to hot-hitting 
Cleveland designated hitter Andre Thorn
ton, after the Indians had scored their on
ly run.

Chris Bando singled leading off the inn
ing. took third as Julio Franco singled 
and scored on Alan Bannister’s sacrifice 
fly Manny Trillo then singled and Toby 
Harrah walked, loading the bases for 
Thornton.

'Andre's been swinging the bat so 
good, so I knew I had to give him 
something to get him off balance," 
Honeycutt said “ I threw the changeup 
and got the double play I knew he'd be' 
looking for something else."

Odell Jones came on in the ninth to post 
his second save.

Dave Hostetler led off the Texas fourth 
inning with a line drive over the center 
field fence, giving the Rangers a 1-0 lead 
The shot was Hostetler’s first home run 
since Aug. 17 of last season.

Texas added a run in the fifth inning 
Bucky Dent singled and went to second on 
Billy Sample’s single. One out later. Bud
dy Bell slapped an infield hit to load the 
bases Blyleven then walked Hostetler, 
forcing home Dent.

/  ^

baseball

IS, M b

American
League

S te e rs

singled twice as Detroit spoiled Billy 
Martin’s home debut before 55,579 fans, 
the largest crowd ever at a Yankee 
Stadium opener

Martin, starting his third term as 
manager of the Yankees, watched Ron 
Guidry suffer through his second straight 
poor outing as he gave up six runs in 51-3 
innings. Guidry. 0-1, now has been raked 
for 10 runs and 13 hits in eight innings this 
season.

MMiMidftli r li r  
Thorp* 2b S I 1 
Pint cf 5 2 2 
Ryon 3b S 0 0 
Corrtcop 4 2 1 
Cloytfh S 1 1 
Dohling tt  4 1 2 
Davit c S 0 2 
P*rry 1b 4 0 1 
Harban rf 3 1 1

Totalt 40 3 12

li M p rm tb  r  li rbl 
0 Anfvlno3b4 0 0 0
0 R<lrpaic 4 13 1
1 Vinilap S 0 a 1
0 Arttta 1b S 1 I 0
2 Cutfdrf 4 0 10
1 Thmptn2bS 1 0 0
1 Pirklacf 4 2 3 3
0 Travno if 5 2 4 1
0 WarranPh 4 10 0

L am bu 0 0 0 0 
5 Totalt 43 f  14 a

Teiae (Hobgi M> al Oavetoed (Barter 
1-0)

liUwautot (CbMwall 0>l) al Toroolo 
(flaary M )

Mil— ■ ni l  (Wlllla—  !••) at Oaklaod

Ootnil <Ujdir B-1) at New Yort 
U.Hawaa M>. (a)

BaHna (Bi— a M )  at Kaa—  Ctty 
(SpMmrSM). (a)

Saattla (M.Moaa 00) at Califonai 
(ZakB0>k). (a)

Only gaana aciiadMad
Ib m ia y 't  Go— •* 

Milwai*a* al T M i o  
Teiae at Qavaieed 
BalltaMr* at CBiaaia 
X>alnii at Now Yart, (a)
Caltfaraia at Mini— ota. (a)
Oaklaod at Saattla, (a)
Ooly gamie sdieduled

Spit—  lb 3 0 10 Brock lb 4 111  
Kalgkl lb 1 0 0 0 ill— Ml »  4 0 0 0
O a t If 4 0 10 n — aai rf S 0 1 0 
PuM rf 4 0 0 0 Yaafv c 3 111  
Oaraa lb 1 1 1 #  APaoa p 3 0 1 0  
Miaaroek c4 0 1 1 SHow* p 10 0 0 
Ruble p 3 0 0 0
Baaa pb 10 0 0
M ^ d ia  p  0 0 0 0  
Tefataa pk 1 0 0 0
TMali ...33.1.T1 fOlali 30.3.7.3
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Orioles 10, White Sox 8

First, Baltimore shelled Floyd Ban
nister in racing to an early 7-9 lead. Then 
the White Sox pounded Mike Flanagan in 
taking an 8-7 advantage. Finally, Rick 
Dempsey drilled a two-out, two-run dou
ble in a three-run seventh as the Orioles 
rallied to win.

E —  Davit. Parry, DaaMing, 
Thorpe, Rodriguez 2, Plrkla. LOB —  
Midland 5, Big Spring 10. OP —  None. 
2B —  Valenzuela, Rodriguez. 3B —  
Trevino. HR —  Daehlling (1). Pirtl* 
(4) . Sac —  Merben SP —  None. SB —  
Pint, Carratco 2. M. Rodriguez, Ban 
croft, Thompton, Trevino, Warren.

Pitchert IP H R ER BB SO
Carratco, L (2-4) f ’/t 14 f  • 5 4
Valenzuela, W (3-2) 10 13 3 4 3 •

WP —  Valenzuela 3, Carratco. Balk 
—  Carratco.

Brewers 6, Blue Jays 5
Paul Molitor doubled in Jim Gantner, 

who had doubled, to snap a 5-5 tie in the 
eighth inning as Milwaukee’s Don Sutton 
evened his record at 1-1.

Molitor had three hits, including his 
game-winner off Mike .Morgan.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Baltimore
Cleveland
Detroit
Milwaukee
Toronto
New York

EAST DIVISION
W. L Pet.. GB 

3 3 000 -
3 I  300

3 3 500
3 3 500
3 3 400
3 4 333
3 S 3M

WE8TDIVIBION

Royals 5, Red Sox 1

Steve Renko waited a long time to get 
home Or, at least, close to home.

Renko fulfilled a long-time goal when 
he started for Kansas City on Tuesday 
night and pitched six strong innings in the 
Royals' 5-1 victory over the Boston Red 
Sox.

It took me 18 years to get here, but I 
made it," said the 38-year-old Renko, who 
was bom in Kansas City. Kansas, and 
later played football at the University of 
Kansas in the same backfield with Gale 
Sayers

Tigers 13, Yankees 2

Texet
Kenut City 
Oeklend 
California 
Seattle 
Minneaota 
Chicago

Tom Brookens homered, doubled and

Mariners 8, Angels 1
Right-hander Bob Stoddard pitched a 

five-hitter and Orlando Mercado’s two- 
run double highlighted a six-run sixth 
inning

Ken Phelps hit his first major-league 
homer and added a sacrifice fly while 
Dave Henderson drilled a solo shot, his 
second homer of the season.

Stoddard settled down after Brian 
Downing's run-scoring double had given 
California a 1-0 lead in the first inning 

A’s 4, Twins 3
Bill Almon lined a two-out single in the 

bottom of the 14th inning to score Bob 
Kearney from second base and give H O U S t O f l  
Oakland its come-from-behind victory.

The A s tied the game at 3-3 in the 
eighth when Jeff Burroughs hit reliever 
Ron Davis' first pitch for a two-run 
homer

MO
m m

TWsBey’s G a »««
Milwaukee 4. Toronto 5 
Detroit 13. New York 3 
Texas 3. Oevelaad 1 
Baltimore 10. Chicago • 
Kanaas Gty 5. Boelon 1 
Seattle I. California 1

Lakers trip

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Er
vin “ Magic" Johnson hit
three baskets in the final 
two minutes and fed for-

Astros drop
straight in April

N a tio r^
League

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Even though 
they re the only team in the major 
leagues without a victory this season, the 
Houston Astros seem to be doing almost 
everything right — except win 

'They dropped their eighth in a row 
Tuesday n i^ t to open the new season, a 
1-1 loss to the Los Angeles Dodgers 

And if Joe Niekro falls tonight in the 
final game of the series, the '83 Astros 
will match the modem National League 
record for losses at the start of a season of 
nine, a dubious honor shared by the 1918 
Brooklyn Dodgers, 1919 Boston Braves 
and 1962 New York Mets

Tuesday night the problem was Alejan
dro Pena, the Dodgers’ 23-year-old right 
hander who was making his first major 
league start

A onetime reliever who took up starting 
over the winter in his native Dominican 
Republic, Pena scattered a halfnlozen 
singles over 6 2-3 innings before Steve 
Howe picked up to preserve the win with 
his first save of the season

Pedro Guerrero, Steve Yeager and 
Greg Brock cracked solo homers — as 
many home runs as the Astros have 
managed all season — to account for Los 
Angeles’ scoring

Pena is 2-0 this season, both wins over 
the Astros, the first one opening day in 
relief.

Vem Ruble, 0-1, took the loss He hasn’t 
defeated the Dodgers since April of 1979, 
a string of eight straight losses counting a 
loss in the NL Divisional Series, and is 1-8 
lifetime against Los Angeles.

The Astros got their only run in the 
fourth when Bill Doran singled with two 
outs, stole second and came home on John 
Mizerock’s first major league base hit.

a trade with Cincinnati last winter.
Seaver pitched seven innings, allowing 

five hits and two runs, walking four and 
striking out four

Giants 6, Padres 5

Chili Davis homered twice and Fred 
Breining continued his success over San 
Diego as the Padres lost their rain- 
delayed home opener before a crowd of 
45,397

Davis, who now has four homers this 
season, had a two-run blast in the first 
and a solo homer in the fourth. Breining, 
who pitched seven strong innings, is now 
5-0 lifetime against San Diego.

Steve Garvey, making his home debut 
for the Padres, homered and doubled.

Bravaa 4, Rada 1
Rick Behenna, making his m a^r 

league debut, hurled a two-hitter for five 
innings and singled his first two tripe to 
the plate to lead Atlanta over Cincinnati.

Atlanta Manager Joe Torre said he 
removed the 23-year-old right-hander 
after the fifth because “ he got tired”

Behenna, who jumped from Class AA to 
the majors, yielded only two singles to 
Cesar Cedeno and an unearned run in his 
five innings. Rick Mahler came in to pitch 
three scoreless innings and Terry Forster 
finished up in the ninth.

Dale Murphy homered in the eighth for 
Atlanta

Cardinals 4, Pirates 3
The Pittsburgh Pirates’ road show was 

a huge success. It was their home opener 
that was a bummer.

After reeling off five straight victories 
on the road, the Pirates returned home 
Tuesday where they fell 4-3 in 10 innings 
to the St. Louis Cardinals.

“ I ’ll take five out of six all season long 
and like our chances,”  said Pirates 
Manager (Thuck Tanner.

The Cardinals broke a 3-3 tie in the top 
of the 10th, then had to stave off a bases- 
loaded, no-out jam in the bottom of the 
inning.

“ If you had taken odds on that at Las 
Vegas, you would have gotten tremen-' 
does odds,’ ’ St. Louis Manager Whitey 
Herzog said of Bill Madlock’s grounding 
into a pitcher-to-home-to-first double 
play. Gene Tenace then lined out to end 
the game.

“ I ’ve been playing a long time, and 
something like that hasn’t happened very 
o ften ,’ ’ said Cards re liever Eric 
Rasmussen, who threw the double-play 
ball in earning his first save.
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era. HR-GuirTere (3). Y e i ^  (I ),  
Brock (t) S B -M o r«o  (3), Oaraa (1)

IP H R ER BB BO

SMC
* a
P e t .  O B

0-1 - m* m
M «7 1 H SM JM 
» «  3 Sl'0'3 .7B0

M B7 SB I  B -M  .737
•4 5B  I  H  lO'H SB 

M  4B 5 1P15 MO
44 SB 5 H  39-10 979 
3-M .W7 7 4  3114 OB

—
AieiilM •> ^  AMooM. rafutar^

___ uUdgunc 11
Ulak at Dallaa ! •
AtiMla al Kaaaaa C M
■* ^—  mt

I-

tattle at PteMta 
GoUea SUle al Saa DMfo 

Tlwraday‘8 Qema
WMliliMUm ot Mlhratae 
Saa Dtcfo al Portlaad

Ruble L.0-1 0 3 3 3 3
1 0  0 1 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE A l t a  W.34 03-3 0 1 1 3 1
SHewe S J 31-3 l 0 O 1 I

PB-YeaBcr T - 3  B  A-3U01.

I
CABT DIVISION 

W .1
PitUburfh 1

Philadeipbia 
New York

5
4 3
2 1

3 3
3 2

riarasn 1 0
WEST DIVISION 

Atlaau 0 1
CiaciBDati 5 2
Lee Aogelat 5 2
Saa Praacitco 2 4
San Diefo 2 5
Houatoo 0 0

Ttaday ‘1 Go m m  
St LouM 4. Pittaburfh 3.10  
PhUadelphia 4, New York 3, 
Chicato 5. Montreal 0 
AtUala 4, Claciraiati 1 
San PTanctoco 0. San Diego 
Loa Angelca 3, Hoiwton 1

Rangers 2 
Indians 1

inning!
10 inning*

TEXAB CLEVELAND
a b r k M .................a k rk M

Sample If 5 0 10 ABanstr If 3 0 1 1 
RichrdI 3b 4 0 1 0 Trillo lb 4 0 10
BBeU 3b 4 0 3 0 Harrah B  I  0 0 0
HoaUlr db 3-113 TbomCn lb 4 0 0 0 
LAPrsh rf 3 0 0 0 Vukveh rf 3 0 0 0
OBrian lb 3 0 0 0 OiliiMr A  3 0 3 0
Suadirg c 4 0 0 0 Manoag cf 3 0 0 0
Wright cf 4 0 0 0 Baade c 3 110
Deot 18 4 1 2 0 Fraooo n  3 0 10
TeUto 13 2 7 3 Total! .B.l.7.1

basketball

Lakers 114
ir ■

Rockets 113

EASTERN CONFERENCE

Wedaeoday'* GaaM«
St Louia (Andu^ar 14) at Pitttbirfh 

(TunaaU (Ml)
Ciaciiaiati (Berenyl 1-1) at Atlanta 

(Camp 14)
New York (Swan 14) at PhUadelphia 

<Ruthvon(H1). (a)
San Francieco (Hammakcr (Ml) at San 

Diaio(Show04). (0)
HouMoa (J Niekro 41) at Loe Anfele* 

(Hooton 0-1). (0)
TWedey't Game*

Chicago 8t Montreal 
San Francieco at San Diego 
New York at St Louie, (n)
Only gamce acheduled

Texe* ................ MO II# t04> 3
Cleretaad OM Ml OOS^.l

Game-Winning RBI —  HoeteCler (3) 
DP-Texa* 3. (^evcland 3 LOB-Texa* 

I  HR-HoeteOar (1) SB-OBrien (3). 
RjchardI (3) SF-ABannt*tcr

IP H R ER .BB 80
Texas

Honeyett W4 4  
OJones S.1 

Clevelaad 
Blyleven L.43 
Spillner

W. L.Pct.. .GB
i-P h ila d tlp h ia  04 19 010  —
x-Baatoo 50 94 OM f
i-New Jereay 40 Si 000 10
New York 41 M 419 B
WaahiiBtoo 40 M .513 394

CcMral DbrWaa
y-Milwattkte 50 30 033 -
AtianU 03 a  SB 14
Detroit B  41 4M 14
OScagO B  S3 SB >4
CleveUod 31 M SM 29
Indiana 19 00 341 SI

WESTfaiN CONFERENCE ' 
MMwcmtNvWn

y-San Aatenio 49 39 030 —
Kanaa* City 43 M  944 04
Denver 42 37 933 74
Dallas 37 43 4B 124
Utah B  50 B7 304
Houston 14 49 177 S 4

LOB A N G ELES (114)
E . JoMOf) U -S  9-7 91. Rambia 40 9-4 

10. Jobber 410 (Ml U . McGeo 7-11 9-9 
10. NUoo 44 40 0. JOOM 43 04 4. 
Cooper 4141-2 l i .  Undsborger 2-3 94 
7. C. Jobooon 1-2 1-2 2. Jordon 1-2 40 2. 
Betoe 14 1-2 3 Totolo 4440 1429 114 
HOUSTON (113)

Bailey 1-10 1-2 5. Walker 414 40 IS. 
C. Jonea 412 42 12. UeveU 415 4-414. 
Teegle 410 2-2 14. Hayes 411 04 10. 
Bryent 411 54 22. Munilty 417 2-2 19. 
Heodcreoo 42 (H> 0. M Jeneo 4d 04 0 
Toteli 44102 1410119.
Lao Angeles 31 31 24 28— 114 
Hetaan 39 10 28 80-113

Three-point gonJo —  Brynnt. Fouled 
out —  None. Reboundi —  Loo Ai^eieo 
46 (Rnmbis 10). HouMon 40 (C. Jones 
12) AaoMU —  Loe Angeles 30 (E . 
JohnaoD 9). Hotaton 93 (Leavell IS). 
To U l fouls -  Lakert 94. RockeU 10. A 
—  0.147.

transactions
WP-Spillner T - 2  t0 A -9.1B

T exa s  L e a g u e

Dodgers 3 
Astros 1

EAST DIVISION

MUtSTON LOS ANCL8
ab rkW  s k rk M

Mereno cf 4 0 3 0 SSax 2h 4 0 0 0
Walling 3b 3 0 0 0 LandTx cf 3 0 0 0
Gamer 3b 0 0 0 0 Baker If 3 0 0 0
Then ss 4 0 0 0 Gwerrer 3b4 1 3 1

Shrweport 3
Jackson 2
Tuiss 2
Arksmas 1

WEST DIV ISION 
San Antonio 3
Midland Z
ei Paso 3
Bveiimont 3

Tueadsy** Garnet

y-Los Aegtles 97 31 731 —
x-Phoenix M 30 OO 74
x-8eattl# 49 31 000 9 4
Portland 43 B  .944 144
(Golden S U U  B  91 394 394
San Diago B  S3 B1 S

x-dinchad playaCf spot 
y-ctinched divlaloa title 
8-clinchad dhrieian and conference title 

Iheaday'e IromTi 
Bootoo M, New Jmaey B  
AUanU i « .  Phils rtiiphls 97 
Kansas Oty m , CMcage l «
Los Angelet 114. HouMao 113 
Utah IB . Denver 114 
tattle lit. Pertland 101 
PhoaoU IIS. GoMan SUte IB

Mihraukec at Indiana

BASEBALL  
Natlanal Laagne

NEW  YORK METS-Reactivated 
John Steama. catcher Optioned Ronn 
ReynokB. catcher, to Tidewater of the
International League 

P H I L A D E L P H I A
iPHlLLIES-ReacUvated Von Hayes, 
outfielder Optioned Aieiamko i n 
ches. outfielder, to Portland of the 
'Pactfic Coast League

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-Placed  
Mike Krukow. pitcher, on the 21-day 
disabled lift

BASKETBALL
Natleaal BaekMhall Asswiallae

LOS ANGELES LAKERS-Signed  
Billy Ray Bates, guard, to a I04ay 
contract

ward Kurt Rambis for tlie 
game-winning crib s)iot to 
g ive  the Los Angeles 
Lakers a 114-113 victory 
over Houston in National 
Basketball Association 
play Tuesday night.

The Lakers, 57-21, trailed 
the Rockets, who own the 
NBA’s worst record at 
14-65, nearly the entire 
game and were behind 
104-90 with seven minutes 
left.

Allen Leavell )iit a 22-foot 
shot to give the Rockets the 
lead with 15 seconds left. 
Johnson was swarmed by 
Houston defenders in the 
front court, but hit Rambis 
with a pass with six 
seconds left to set up the 
game-wnning shot.

Michael Cooper added 18 
points for Uie Lakers, 16 in 
Die second half. Bryant 
scored 22 to lead Houston. 
Murphy and Wally Walker 
each added 18.

Spurs. Lakers 
re-do disputed 
game tonight

Pittsburgh took a 2-0 lead on Briani into the tans.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — Los Angeles Laker 
Norm Nixon has had plenty 
of time to map out his 
strategy.

The Lakers and the San 
Antonio Spun play two 
NBA games here tonight, 
w ith  the f ir s t  gam e 
scheduled to last just Uiree 
seconds.

It begins with Nixon at 
the free throw line with one 
toss and the Spun leading 
116-114.

The two teams are 
replaying the last Uiree 
seconds from a protested 
Nov. 30, 1982 gaiM , which 
Los Angdes won UT-Uein - 
double overtime.

Nixon had made one free 
throw to cut San Antonio’s 
lead to the two points with 
Uiree seconds remaining in 
the fin t overtime.

Nixon faked - several 
times while preparing to 
take the second shot, pull
ing memben of both teams

PhllllM  4, Mats 3
A bases-loaded, twoout single by Larry 

Milboume in the bottom of Die 10th inning 
gave Philadelphia its come-from-behind 
victory over New York.

The Mets liad taken a 3-2 lead into the 
bottom of the ninth before Pete Rose’s 
sacrifice fly scored Bob Dernier with the 
tying run. 'That denied Tom Seaver his 
fin t victory since returning to the Mets in I

Harper’s sacrifice fly in ther second inn
ing and his solo home nm in the flfth. But 
St. Louis Ued the score in the sixth after 
two were out, then took a 3-2 lead in the 
seventh on Lonnie Smith’s RBI single.

Cubs 5, Expos 0
Keith Moreland cracked a uuwe-run 

homer in the fin t inning as Chicafo^ 
posted its fin t triumph of Uie seasoB 

The Cuba, winless in their flfSt 
starts, jumped out to a 4-0 lead in the fin t 
inning, Uien boosted Uieir margin to S4) in 
Die third when Leon Durham bit a sokH 
homer.

Inatead of stanply putting 
the playen b a a  In {dace 
and shooting the flnal shot, 
referees Jack Madden and 
M  Middleton called n don- 
ble lane violation and a 
jump ball ensued.

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
ta N inn , 

a < M s ]^ t )0 a  
15-foot Miot to tie me score 
at llS-llS. The Lakae ttien 
w on 'JL.8&  Jtb# tssood

t dnped tks baS 
abfi tn o  hit

Every Goodyrar auto
aiKflight truck tire

in stock on sale 
three days only.

(Includes Import Car & Light Ihick Tires)
• Includes sizes to fit 

98% of all U.S. imports.
• Includes Arriva and Tiempo 

All Season Radials.

• Includes all Eagle High 
Performance Radials.

• Includes Wrangler Light Truck 
Radials. And much, much more.

Don't Wait. Sale Ends At 
Closing Time Saturday Night.

sAve

&
Car card for identificstion and honored only at Qoodysar Auto Servics Centers 
Um  any of thass ways to buy; Goodyear Revolving Charge Account • MasterCard 
• Visa • American Exprasa • Carta Blanch. • Dinera Club • Cash
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Today ’s 
change is

cipe Ex- 
pourri of

ideas from n y Big Spr
ing area c «  and agen
cies that sup recipes to 
the Herald.

Among 
recipes 
members 
Basin Medii 
iliary. We’ 
small 
member 
below their

tl s sharing 
todaire several 

e Permian 
ici Dciety Aux- 
V incluM a 

sketcipbout each 
society

1 pe.

J m e r  ai 
re on 
dpes which 

easy to 
Lifestyle 

Doking for a 
pretzels. If

W i t h  s 
proaching, 
lookout for 
are quick 
prepare, 
editor also 
recipe for 
you have i<W you’d like to 
share with liers, please 
send them o the Recipe 
Exchange, D. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, !xas, 79720.

STUFl B

Maun 
1 8-os. J 

grape leavi

GRAPE 
LUTES 

Haddad 
of fancifood

1 Ih. hamburger
1 tsp. minced onkm
2 tsp. saH 
*egg »
2 tsp. garlic powder 
1 can chicken broth 
lemon Juice
Combine hamburger, 

onion, salt and garlic in 
large bowl. M ix well. 
Prefiare the leaves by boil
ing far 10 minutes, then 
remove and rinse off. Open 
each leaf separately. Wrap 
the leaves uke you would 
cabbage leaves, adding the 
meat mixture inside. Once 
this is done, each leaf is 
ready for c o^ n g .

A crock-pot is the best 
method of cooking. Place 
in the pot to form rows, one 
on top of the other. Add one 
can ai chicken broth over 
the leaves and one can of 
water. Then add Vii cup 
lemon juice. Let cook in 
crock pot for six to seven 
hours. If boiling on the 
range, cook for one to two 
h o u r s ,  t a s t i n g  f o r  
tenderness. Do not bum the 
bottom, and add water 
accordingly.

Mrs. Haddad is an R.N. 
from New York City and 
Southampton, Long Island, 
New York. Her husband.

SCANDIA M O LD  —  Molded ve«etable 
salads like this Scandia Mold are one 
way of providing a refreshing and satis

fying way 
The recipe 
Exchange.

Rudy, is a urologist at 
Malone-Hogan Clinic. He 
was bora in Lebanon and 
grew up in Egypt. They 
have tu ^  sons and a pre
school daughter.

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE 
AND EGG CASSEROLE 

Sherri Key 
2 Ibe. sausage 
1 can green chilies 
1 jar sliced mushrooms

'Spce up' low calorie menus
staying 

taste. Fla 
bacon 
without 

Asmall 
the flavor 
time, use 
suit your

anc il 
adg

Some
bmdlkm,
powder,
pepp«T.

low calorie diet doesn’t mean giving up 
yfoods with spices and herbs instead of fat, 

lit pork. Sfdces and herbs add flavor 
calories.

I jmt of spice can make a big difference in 
foods. When trying a spice for the flrst 

little bit of it. Gradually add more to
ts.

o he spices available are bay leaves, 
sry (fresh, flakes, salt, seeds), chili 

ion, cumin, dill, garlic, green or red 
idish and lemon.

esmi
bcrai

Others alm e, mint, mustard, onion, onion powder 
or salt, o ( ^ ,  orange juice or grated orange rind, 
paprika, rpepper, salt and pepper and sage.

1 t e «  aw vw al ways to s|^ce up meat dishes. For 
tnibhing a clove of garlic over roasts and 

stiaks or MIy ofUrCMkeR M V v e W * — M urau i 
taste. Or usage with fraeh pork, turkey, chicken or 
meat loaf.

Add cuo (cumino), ground or whole, and oregano 
to ground iat dishes to give a "South <k the Border” 
flavor, j

Try cfailowder in ground beef dishes or in stews. 
Sprink le l^  juice over beef, chicken and Hsh before 
or after cting.

Use sal epper, chopped onion, celery, green pep- 
per,adai r oregano and lemon juke to make a good 
mixture lirush over meat, or chicken to be 
baked.

Add on r two bay leaves to dried beans, stews or 
pot roost lake fish with lemon juice, parsley and a 
d a ^ o f  ( rika.

Use sp I such as oregano, thyme, rosemary, nuir- 
joram, c y, basil and paprika to bring out the flavor 
of meats

To adciw flavors to vegeUbles, prepare carrots 
cooked il mige juke andor pineapple juice; or with 
grated k n  or orange rind added after cooking; or 
with cart ly seeds or with nutmeg.

Prepai mole kernel corn cooked with green or red 
with chili powder, garlk powder andor

Cfook beets with vinegar or lemon sauce or cook with 
ginger and cinnamon andor cloves, dill, ginger or 
thyme.

Potatoes may be cooked with onion and parsley (this 
is a good way to reheat left-over potatoes); if baked, 
slice open and sprinkle with paprika.

Tomatoes may be cooked with garlic, crushed basil, 
diced celery and green peppers; or with celery seeds, 
flakes or celery salt or bay leaves.

Prepare cucumbers with vinegar, basil, dill, mint or 
tarragon.

Dry beans, especially pintos, can be seasoned with 
onion, chili powder, celery, green peppers, oregano or 
cumino seed. Try all of t h ^  together in a pot of beans.

Cabtiage, may be chopped and cooked until just 
tender crisp, with a small amount of vinegar, caraway 
seeds and ^11 (fresh and dry.)

'  Cook okra w i^  g^ li powder, onion, g^^n peppers 
' *EIM UBHMMR Tb t& o a w  u itemu) aqoM k wUI»<iUI or 

01̂  or toimtoes.

to vary light-eating meals, 
appears in today's Recipe

1 wedge of mild Cheddar 
cheese, grated

12 to 14 eggs
Brown sausage and drain 

well. Grease casserole. 
Layer sausage, green 
chilies, mushrooms and 
cheese. Beat eggs and pour 
over casserole. Bake at 350 
degrees for 30 minutes.

Mrs. Key is the wife of 
Dr. John Key, a local den
tist. The couple has a new 
baby. She is a former home 
economics teacher and is 
active in the Daughter’s of 
the American Revolution 
and Republican Women 

CHOCOLATE 
AMARETTO 

MOUSSE PIE 
Rosemary Mathews

2 (1.5 oz.) envelopes 
whipped topping mix

1 4  cups milk
2 (4 4  oz.) packages 

chocolate instant pudding 
and pie filling mix

>4 cup amaretto liqueur
I baked 9-inch pastry

peopen
oaloa.

Green 
onion or

> may be cooked with a small anyount of 
L sage or basil.

Recipe 
Exchange

Lost your favorite recipe? 
Looking for something new? 
Would you like to shore your 
family's favorite recipe with 
others? Send your requests and 
recipe suggestions to: Recipe 
Exchange, c/o The Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spr
ing, TX 79720. Or, bring the 
recipe to The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name, ad
dress, phone number and com
plete instructions. Recipes will 
be printed os space allows.

5 0  %  O f f
F r a m e s

_ I through April laih. chooee from the entire eelecilon of tramee Including 
deal oner Knee euch ae Qtoria VanderbM and Christian Dior. Then take 50M oft 

the regular price. Oiler good only when ordering a compMe pak of 
no olhor dtaoounis applicablo.

Iltoval Opticall
TIM ly «W M r ix p trtt

Big Spring Mall 267-6722 
Opan AN Day Saturday

shell, cooled
1 8 oz. container frozen 

whipped toppin (optional)
ch oc o la te  sh av ings  

(optional)
Prepare topping mix ac

cording to package direc
tions. Add milk, pudding 
mix, and amaretto; beat 
two minutes at high speed 
of electric mixer. Spoon 
mixture into pastry shell. 
Top with whipped topping 
and chocolate shaving if 
desired. C3iill at least four 
hours.

Mrs. Mathews is an R.N., 
and is a former director of 
in-service education at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. 
She and her husband, Dr. 
James Mathews, a surgeon 
at Malone-Hogan, have 
three daughters.

VEGETABLE 
CASSEROLE 
Gay Cowan

Mix:
2 cans mixed vegetables 

(drained)
1 cup mayonnaise 
I 4  cup grated longhorn 

cheese
1 small onion, chopped 
I cup chopped celery 
dash of salt and pepper
Pour this mixture into a 

greased casserole dish. 
Topping:
Crush one package Ritz 

crackers and then mix with 
one stick of melted butter. 
Spread topping over first 
m ixture. Bake at 350 
degrees F. until bubbly and 
slightly brown.

Mrs. Cowan is a former 
teacher and has worked in 
real estate in Big Spring. 
She and her husband, Dr 
Jim Cowan, have three 
daughters and a son. 
Cowan is a urologist at 
Malone-Hogan.

SARDINE AM ) 
ONION SANDWICHES 

.Susan Conracr 
I large oval can sardines 
I large onions

mayonnaise

Mash sardines into a 
paste. CTiop onions finely 
and mix with sardines. Add 
enough mayonnaise to hold 
together. Serve on whole 
wheat bread. These sand
w ich es  can on ly  be 
prepared and eaten when 
the rest of the family is 
asleep. Leftovers must be 
tightly covered in the 
refrigerator.

Mrs. Conrace says this 
recipe is one of her hus
band’s favorite. She is 
married to Dr. Joseph E. 
Conrace of the Big Spring 
State Hospital staff.

SCANDIA MOLD
2 packages unflavored 

gelatin
1 can (24 n. oz.) cocktail 

vegetable juice
2 Tbsp. lemon juice
1 tsp. chopped fresh dill 

weed
1 cup chopped cucumber
>4 cup thinly sliced 

celery
4  cup thinly sliced green 

onions
>'4 cup chopped radishes
thinly s lic^  cucumber

I
In saucepan, sprinkle 

gelatine on 4  cup cocktail 
vegetable juice to soften. 
Place over low heat, stirr
ing until gelatine is dissolv
ed. Remove from heat. Add 
r e m a i n i n g  c o c t a i l  
vegetable juice, lemon 
juice, and dill. (Tiill until 
slightly thickened. Fold in 
cucumber, celery, green 
onions, and radishes. Pour 
into 5-cup mold or in
dividual molds; chill until 
firm. Unmold on sliced 
cucumbers. Makes about 4 
4  cups, 4 servings

LEMON SEASONED 
.STEAK 

Roxanne Rich 
I 4  lb. lean chuck steak, 

trimmed of fat 
juice of one lemon

1 clove garlic, minced or 
4  tsp. gartk powder

4  Up. crgmMcd dried 
savory, or other herbs le 
taste (opUonal) 

coarsely ground pepper

M oisten  steak w ith 
lemon ju ice ; sprinkle 
liberally with garlic herfae 
and pepper. Puncture 
repeated ly  with fork. 
Cover with plastic wrap or 
waxed paper. Let stand 30 
m i n u t e s  a t  r o o m  
temperature or several 
hours in refrigerator. ( I f  
re frigera ted , allow to 
reach room temperature 
before broiling.) Sprinkle 
with pepper. Boil or grill 
four inchra from heat, tur
ning once until done as 
desired. Best if served rare 
or medium rare. Total 
calories 1323, per serving 
220.5.

SPINACH-GROUND 
BEEF CASSEROLE

2 lb. ground round
1 cup th in ly  sliced 

mushrooms 
4  Up. garlic powder 
4  Up. ground oregano 
1 (10 oz.) pkg. fresh cook

ed spinach
1 (10 4  oz.) can condens

ed cream of mushroom
soup

2 cups sour cream 
1 Up. salt
4  Up. pepper 
4  cup shredded Moz

zarella cheese

Brown meat in large 
skillet over medium heat. 
Add mushrooms, garlic 
powder and oregano. Stir 

I f ^  until mushimms are 
ligh tly  browned. Add 
spinach, cooking until 
almost all juice is cooked 
away. Stir in soup, sour 
cream, salt and pepper. 
Spoon into lightly g lased , 
shallow 2 4  to 3 (juart 
casserole. Sprinkle with 
cheese . Bake at 350 
degrees F. for 30 minutes. 
Serves six to eight.
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The Money Game
U'untinued from page l-B ) 

lijselxill still gets more than half its money from 
tick 'I salt's But television provides 30percent and that 
ti,? ire will increase once specifics on a $1 billion net- 
.v«ii k contract are worked out. And cable is coming. 
I'en teams now have cable or pay-cable and 10 more 
tiro setting up networks. Within a decade, pay TV could 
tx' the sport’s single largest revenue source.

;i'tie NBA gets 63 percent of its money from tickets, 
■’T (HTcent from television. But NBA teams are star
ting to turn heavily to cable and other forms of pay 
television. Says Harold Katz, owner of the 
Philadelphia 76ers: “ I can’t break even on gate sales 
ilone.”

The television-money explosion can be traced to one 
game — the 1958 NFL Championship in which the 
Baltimore Colts defeated the New York Giants in the 
first sudden death overtime game ever. The sheer 
dr ama of the game demonstrated what television 
could do lor football and vice versa.

■-̂ uddenK , pro football was hot. In the mid-50s, TV ’s 
g( iiig price for the NFL was between $35,000 and 
S.io.iHK) per team, per year. By 1965, CBS was paying 
the .N'Fl, S2H 2 million, to be divided evenly among the 
1» teams under the revenue sharing plan that was to

make the league prosperous.
At the same time, the four-year-old American Foot

ball League was signing a $36 million, five-year con
tract from NBC. It gave teams money to compete for 
players and precipitated the merger that was to enrich 
owners in bekh leagues.

The lure of football on television carried over to 
other sports, where the players — and their unions 
looked for a bigger chunk of the action. An arbitrator 
named Peter Seitz provided them with'a very sharp 
knife.

In 1970, Curt Flood, traded by the St. Louis Cardinals 
to PhilaMphia, challenged the reserve clause that 
allowed the trade. Baseball fought and won.

But in 1974, Catfish Hunter of the Oakland A ’s, 
baseball’s best pitcher, declared himself a free agent 
because A ’s owner Charles O. Finley hadn’t paid 
$50,000 of Hunter’s $100,000 salary. The case went to ar
bitration and on Dec. 16, 1974, Hunter was declared a 
free agent by an arbitration [»nel.

Fifteen days later. Hunter signed a contract with the 
New York Yankees for $3.75 million over five years, a 
750 percent pay increase.

The next year, pitchers Dave McNally and Andy 
Messersmith challenged their contracts. By ruling in

their favor, Seitz struck down baseball’s reserve 
clause, which bound players to their clubs forever.

Over the next five years, basketball players and 
hockey players won modified free agency that allowed 
them to change clubs with compensation going to their 
old teams. Football players tried, but after winning a 
free agent clause in t h ^  1974 strike, they found the 
compensation — a first-round draft choice for an 
$80,000-a-year player — to be too expensive. Owners 
didn’t jump at the chance to buy a Su^r Bowl ring, as 
their compatriots in baseball, basketball and hockey 
had done.

Free agency is the major reason behind the baseball 
and football strikes in the past two years; wanting to 
(Hutect their court-ordered free agency was one factor 
that drove NBA players to the brink (rf a walkout.

Individual sports, particularly tennis, have their 
own millionaires. According to a report in New York 
Magazine, McEnroe earned close to $4 million last 
year — $^,425 in 12 tennis tournaments; $1.4 million 
in exhibitions; $1.3 million in endorsements of tennis 
products and several hundred thousand more in non
tennis endorsements.

Colleges? They’re also in on the bonanza.
For televising this year’s NCAA college basketball

tournament, CBS paid the NCAA $16 mj 
which went to the schools involved. EISF 
up some of the games._______

nuch of 
picked

1 5 %

YOUR
M ON EY EARNI

PER YEAR pM b LE 
1.250 PER DNTH 

OR COMPOUl» FOR 
EFFECTIVE ANNUA^L YIELD * | 0 , 7 %  
Secured by recorded L & M Li4 Deed 
of Trust Mortgages on residences Texas. 
NO PENALTIES. FUNDS REHNED 
ON REQUESTI YOUR CHOICE NOTH 
OF TIME ON INVESTMENT.

MAJOR FUNDING CORPORATN 
5757 Bellaire Blvd. 1235 

Houston. Texas 77081 (713) 667?35 
1-800-392-0696

OFFERED TO TEXAS RESIDENTSNLY

DOUBLE COUDON DAYS SEVEN DÂ  
A WEEK

F r e s h  M e a t
Ohnek Roast
USDA Choice.
Blade Cut, Lb.

Arm Roast
USDA Choice. 
Round Bone Cut 
Lb.

Ohnek Steak
UBDA Choioe.
7-6one Cut. Lb.

P r o d u c e :
Red
Grapes

Rcfuiul 
Steak
USDA Choice. 
Bone In

$ 1 6 8

Lb

Boneless Rump Roast
USDA Choice 
Lb

Land Of Frost 
Wafer Meats
Chicken. Turkey

itl
A Russet

Potatoes

Sirloin Tip 
Steak $ ^ 9 9

0

Or Roast 
USDA Choice 
Lb.

Smoked
Picnics

Ham or. Beef 
8-Oz. Pkg.

Booth Ocean 
Gatfiah Fillets
Lb

Bakery:
Farm Pac Onuhed
------ ----------------------------- 7 9 ^

Lb.

All
Purpose
10-Lb.
Ba^

Small
Tomatoes
Lb.

White
Onions FOR

Avocados

Salad
Size
Each

Talapeno
Fsvpsrs
Lb.

Lemons
Each

Ruby Red 
Grapefruit
8-Lb.
Bar
Each

Lb.

Oxand Frix
ShoestrinT
FDtatoes
liO-Oz. Pkg.

Frozen Foods:

Frost
T o p p in g

8-Oz. PkT.
Your Chotoe

11 Ghanito 
Dinners
Msodoan, 14-Oz.
Cheese Enchiladas. 12-Oz 
Enohiladaa, 12-Oz. FkT. V  
Queso, 130z. Pkg. *  
SoltUla, lM )z. PkT

M on
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Monahans drops Tors, 12-2 Church Slow-Pitch to meet
MONAHANS — Mike Starnes rapped a S-nin triple to 

h igh li^t a six-run sixth inning and lead Monahans to a 
12*2 District 2-AAAA victory over Lamesa here Friday 
night.

The loss was the third straight in district play for the 
Golden Tornadoes and dropped i jnrn«a to 7-12 for the 
season. Monahans is 1-1 in 2-4A play.

Down Lamesa scored its only two runs of the 
game in the fourth inning. Ben Moines reached on a 
fielder’s choice and Richard Diaz and Tony Cervantes 
walked to load the bases. Catcher Blake McKinney 
followed with single up the middle to score two runs.

The six-nm sixth by Monahans put the game away, 
however, as three Lamesa errors helped end the game 
by the 10-run rule.

Greg Winder’s two-RBI single in first inning started 
the Loboes on their way to the victory.

Lamesa was off Tuesday and resumes district action 
Friday with a 7:30 p.m. game in Pecos.

000 aoo~ S O S  
sn oit-is 1 0  s

GUtert Arreedondo. Tony OervantM (S). Joluy Gonlos (•). Sieve
Teefue (0) nad Blake McKii^ Ttcy Ford end Merit Oehoe. W ~ Ford. L—
Arrendoiido. HR ~  aone.

Hie Big Spring Qiurch Slow-Pitch Association meets 
at 7 p.m. Thursday at the Family Life Center of First 
Bapdst Church.

Teams partici|»ting in the league last year or new 
teams want to join this spring are encouraged to at
tend. Play will begin later this month.

Runnels, Goliad win trophies
MONAHANS — The Runnels and Goliad girls track 

teams ended their seasons on a high note with team 
championships at the Monahans Junior High Track 
Meet here Saturday.

Runnels won six individual flrst places and two 
relays to amass 1901/2 points to outdistance ninner-up 
Moravians with 1001/2. Goliad piled up 193 points to 
also outpoint the host team with 1221/3. ,,

Winning Hrsts for Runnels were Charlotte Lang in 
the 600 meters (1:S2.S5), Teresa Pruitt in the 300 
meters (45.87), long jump (15-33/4) and triple jump 
(31-111/4), Paula Jolley in the shot put (31-1/2) and 
Pam Palmer in the 200 meters (26.91). Pruitt’s 300 
time was a meet record.

The Runnels sprint relay (Tabitha Green, Lang, 
Palmer, Pruitt) was first in 53.4 while the 1JOO four- 
sonne (Palmer, Pruitt, Mary Ann Cano, Lang) was also 
first in a record 3:03.67.

G ^ d  also got six firsts. Winners were Stephanie 
Williams in the discus (74-6), Katrina Thompson in the 
triple jump (29^/4) and 2I» nteters (29.66), Mkhelle 
Tucker in the high jump (4^) and Monica Armendariz 
in the 600 meters (1:51.65) and 1,200 meters (4:31.06).

The 1,300 meter relay team (’Thompson, Lori Gon
zales, Tucker, Armendariz) ran to a record 3:14.12. 
The sprint and 800 relays were second and third each.

H C  boxers still need funds
Donations are still being accepted by the Howard 

County Boxing dub for its trip to the Pcdice Athletic 
League national tournament April 20-23 in Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Local boxers Gene Dukes, Jamie Baldwin, Juan 
Baldwin, Daniel Baldwin and Marcus Garza will make 
the trip north to represent the youth boxing 
association.

To make donations, contact assistant coach Ed Gar
za at 267-8868 or c oa^  J.V. Martinez at 263-4562. The 
team will leave Sunday.

Fivesome wins IHM tourney
The fivesome of Juan Ortega, Natividad Munoz, 

Rudy Rubio, Manuel Sanchez a i^  Dr. Lee won the first 
place trophy in the annual Immaculate Heart of Mary 
School bmefit golf tournament Saturday.

Taking second were Johnny Munoz, Tony Childress, 
Charles Bailey and Steve Childress while the foursome 
of Ray H<dder, Junior Bustamante, Eddie Acri and 
Jim Mam were third. Longest drive winners were 
Lueven Flores and Ben Garcia, Jr.

The IS-hole event was played at Comanche Trails.

Gk>t something to sell? 
We’U get 
a bite.
Call 263-7331 
CLASSIfied

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld

n  PAIS...Mow Fur*! w ill rodooin your mannfaetiiror’i  tielndti eoupont IMm other rotailort, Purr*i
eents-off oonponi for twice the ¥alue fhown. producto and mannftctnpor»i frto

eonponi. Tho rofiind ,ia not to ozoood tho valno of 
tho product.

■ nil
Taka A6vaata|a af Thaaa 8a par gpaalal Oftara lowl 
Prlaea Maatlva Waiaaaiay, April 18 thrm 
8at«r(Uy, AprU 18, 18U. Salat ta Baalart, 
Ilaaaa, wa Valaaaa USllA Taa4 Staapa.

Grocer
\u\

c

Wesson Oil
ao# Off Label 
24-Oz. BU.

Betty Grocker
Pound Oake Mix Q H d
16-08. Pkj. ___________________

Mizacle IHiip 
Salad Dressing
IfrOz. Jap

nde
Detergent

Mblsts Oontj^ MM
W.K. Vacuum Packed 9  WWWW.
12-Oz Can__________

Food Club 
Toaster Butiy
Afist'd. navors, llVi-Oz.

Jallii initant
39«Pnddind

Aset'd. Flavo?s, 4'A-Oz.

Hunt's Tonuto
SJlSauee

8-Oz. Can

rood Olnb
Otape Jelly
18-Oz. (Jar

T

rraneo Amerii
uro’s
15-Oz. Can

Pop-Ice
12 Bars Asst. Flavors

O h i n e t  L u n c h e o n  .  _
n a t e s  $ 1 9 9
8V4*. 40-Ct. Pkg._______________A

Downy
Feibrie Softener

15$ Off U b el 
33-Oz.

(1. cm
Pepsi Cola
Clot P6p8l or 1
Pepsi U jht

i

32-Oz
Returnables 
Six Pack

Lipton Tea 
Bags
Family Sixe, 24-Ct. Pkg

49-Oz.
m

T o p c o  A u t o m a t i c  
D is h  D e t a r g e n t  ^  1 39
35-Oz. Pkg

Health & Beaut
„„.„„Listerine 

Monthwash

32-Oz Bottle

Style Hair 
Spray â .
R eg., Super or Extra Hold

Pepto Bismol
8-Oz. BU.

Style Shampoo

$989
h

l, Deep Cleansing 
n, Ifoieturizing
m. Body
IV. Lt Conditioner, 
1 6 ^ . BU.

Style Gonditioner
100. Finishing Rinse, 
or 200, lloieturiziDg.
16̂ .  BU.

General Merchandise

A

(A .

M n i i n i i n  f l h a i i n  99
L o n n ^  “
Each ________________

Boeton Bulldog g* 
Baneil Sharpener

'Each

Oolorite Garden 
Hbae
VtlDO'
*8 0 0

ladiof ft Qirla
M S o d »

Uploe
rroezerBags
8aCt. lATfi size

£sr"'^$i4»
aO-Lb. Beg

Niee'n
Soft
Bath
Tissne

8-RoU
m

M e e 'n S a t t
n d i l  f U a a e

Aast'd.Ookre
a x x jt .

Uploe
rreezer Bags
iC X X B a e a a e

900 11th
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Now more than eyer.

W inn-Dixie introduces Twin Print processing. Second 
set of standard size color prints FREE! (C-41 processing only) 
Good on 110, 1 26, 135 & Disc color film  print rolls.

*KMT MUIVtO ro 
IWMT QUANTmil 

NO SAIIS TO OlAinS
COrVMOHT IMS 

TMNN MXII STOIf t

Win 
up to $ U 00

ODDS AS o r APRIL 9, 1983

 ̂Vxd •• f _

0009 POP 01X79 FOP
MO OP OWSTONS iSISTOMf
PWBtS wan won

*3 SS.0S5 *• 1 • 4 *77 to 1
453 13 090 m 1 3.011 to I
•it • 311 TO 1 1 395 t̂  1

tk T43 7 t5* m < 1 I«1 to 1
1037 5 314 »• 1 •9* to 1 I
1.407 3 SSI •• 1 *47 to 1
M«7 >JM M I 314 to 1
7 451 733 »• ' 133 •• 1

107 0*3 51 to 1 ■ to 1
111 77S 44 to 1 7 to 1

Mep pafdriers' l m here lo leH you fhdl you can wtr) t>iy at Heel Peoprf 
Bingo' Just get your tree Beef People Bmgo card and irckets at Winn Oisie 
Every person 10 years or okJer can p*rh up orre tree iH.knt per store visit 
per day Looky here at an the great prizes'

Cold Hard Casti'FiH a row cVKi 
 ̂win Sb. $10 $100 or even $i OOU'

Be an instant winner' vbii couKi 
coHecl $1 or $? on the spot'

Grocery GiM Certiticates' Wm $25 
$50 even $100 m FR£f groceries from 
your favorite Wmn One*

I  >8̂ ' 'D-— ' Come on in to your rvjarest Winn Dime loday dfxl try your s-
harxJ at this e«ctling new game >t)u niighi De a b«g winneH 

(Complete game rules are available at an participating Wmn Di«>es
There s rime different ways to wm at Beet People Bmgo <«nd lh<> twsf 

part IS that the odds lo win get better every iirne you play Here s how your 
criarKes stack up*

n  , 000.00
WINNERS !

Delia 
Balderamos 
Ft. Worth,Tex

LEE H. SIPWEBER 
RICHARDSON, TEX.

Lieselotte 
Starkey 

Crowley, Tex

Hugh Brown 
Ft. Worth,Tex

Madie
Higgins

Dallas,Tex

Prices Good Wednesday, April 13 thru Saturday, April 16, 1983

Limit 1 with 
*10 Food Order

Miracle
W HIP

3 2 -O u n c e

SUPERBRAND
L O W F A T  or

HOMO
M I L K
(G A L L O N )

Fryer Leg 
QUARTERS

A S T O R
VegetabI* Oil

S 4̂9

Thrifty Maid Soup* 
•Cr. ef Chk er Nhuth. 
•Tomato oVofotablo 
or oChickon Noodio

ALL VARIETIES

•COKES ^
•Sprite oTab

£ 9 9 *
Cbeb Aset.

Drinks . .'iZ /  9 '

CanMr Cut
W-0 Brand USDA Choice

CHUCK
ROAST

Lb.

G R E E
C A B B A G E

Thrifty Maid Pink

zTn j

Hickory Sweet 
Sliced Bacon 
(2-Lbs. »2»*)

C A S C A D E  
Auto. Dish. 
DETERGENT

W-D Brand USDA 
Choice Boneless 

N E W  Y O R K  
S trip  Steaks

Lb.

Ranch Style 
B E A N S

TR OPICAL
Show Plants

P A R K A Y
MARGARINE

SUPERBRAND
ICE CREAM

2 i * l Half
G a l.

VIRGINIA STYLE
B A K E D  H A M

OOOO ONLY AT STORSS WITH A OCU OOOO ONLY AT STORtS WITH SAK9RY

SAVE 30<
Fresh- Baked
J U M B O

C inna m o n
ROLLS

•W M m  a r ■rawfi

Commondor 52"
CEIUNG FAN

MAXAIR S2-in. 
CEIUNO PAN

Umtted Wemwity 
»8-tp—d/Rtrefsibl»
Ueht KM Adoetobl*

sAiitl^s BfOM Plfiisli
•t0>yr UmWed Woifaii8|i

Ught KM I

*59" *79"

SCHICK
Disposoble
SHAVER
(5-PACK)

^ 8 9 *M ou engill B A V B D
Disposoble Voselino B A T c K
DOUCHE IntofMivo Com ASPIRIN
Imam* MaOtamaV) LOTION 200-COWnt

»1« a *2“  V*

2602 S O U T H  G R E G G i

Y«

f  TT

CO
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Your NANCY

ffroMi th« CARROLL RKSHTER IN STITU TE

\T SA YS HERE 
T H E  PRICE O F  
6 0 L D  IS G OING 

U P

*l)0Nt WDRBY.0AO...LET V t  AK'Ak>V\ 
THIS. iT ^ O C M u m R lS Z !"

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

_____ I .1̂ . ,. AA_______ • I_______/a

Timsma my nomewonc.

/ r o u o i t e r  r M  t h u m d a y .A n i ^ i < u n

' O B N K lM L'TB N D B N C lB ft Y w  ate  to
■ndwiUid • rowiiiwlMiitw ooMm t l  meOum &mwi»iat 
ywir attatiwi. Yf  c m  — to pragm a bp to h «  todap’a

: A B lB S d ia r.B l l o ^ . - m  A p M «to p t^a a fa ca iB  
 ̂Mcraattoipi— M U w  ttot wIB bib* poa in toacb with 
coQfiBiftliL Show UmI  yiM h*ts wisdom.

TA U B U 8 (Apr. JO ta Mpp J0| A  aa» projact prapoaad 
eoaM Ir i i^  paa a^dad iaao— la ttoAmra. T ip  to plaaaa 
lo vo d  <m m ."8 i o b  ptwc f tlttoiiw w

O B M IN T u S t o lr t? * — ^  Coatact alUaa and —  
how poa can pain tbrir hiB fwoparatloa wtora mutual 
goala —  cowewy d .  Kaap aB appoiata— U.

M(X>N CHILD REN  (Ju m  SJ to Joip 21) A  pood ti—  
to atadpaaw wap* ttot cowldadd to pour pra— t taco— ■ 
A B— atarp aapwt caa piv* tto advio* pou aaad.

LEO IJiilp 82 to Aap. 81) Kaow wbat it ia pou truly 
waat aad diraet poor aMirU toward a*tafa.inj it. Shlaatap 
OB* who baa aa *y* oa poor aaaata.

VIROO (Aup. 88 to Sapt. 22) Ua* pour iotallact in th* 
bandUap o(  ptivau — ttara. Not a p o ^  Urn* to ooofida in 
otbara. Ua* cobudoo aaaa*.

LIBR A (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Maat with good friaada to
day aad aifhaapa aaw tdaaa. A  daair* you'va Itad cao now 
b* attaiaad Ralax at Immm toaipfat

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Kaow th* beat wap to am- 
pr—  pour talaata. Oiacuaa pour aiaia arith a promiaaat 
paraoa. Be mot* coafidaat.

SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 81) Study new outlet, 
that could add to pour inco—  in th* dap* eliaad. A  new 
contact caa ba moat lielpful to pou now.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jaa. 20) A  pood convaraation 
with th* oa* pou lov* can pave the way to a better 
undaratandinp. B* aura to k a ^  pour promi— .

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 10) Paying attention to 
wbat aaaodata* have to aap can improve pour relation- 
a h m t h e m .  E xpreea Itappin— .

diacuaaed with co-worker* if it ia to be auccaaaful. You can 
make much propreaa in career matter* now.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO D A Y  . . .  he or ah* will 
be full of good idea* that will bring many honor*, ao b* 
auie to encourage your progeny early in life for beet 
reaulta. Direct th* education along governmental line* A  
good pereon in thia chart.

"The Star* impel, they do not compel." Wliat you make 
of your life ia largalp up to you)

® 1063, McNaught Syndicata, Inc.

VD BETTER 
HURRY

BLONDIE
H O N E Y  C A L L  T H E  

CHILO R EN ...O N N ER 19
R E A D Y

num w E.
UM/EIOK
§ iaom ou.

i
iJKE

.B ^xxfou jcm ne, 
^  RAStEUU-L.

OAOW THatr fUPLA, puPwwMacwPA.. 
w n a p im a  w v th o n  ip awmra' >ou  murr preoupH to  o i r ----
— --------1/----------- TY>u«r>p

CWA|?A\iN© 4-BEPPOOM Ho m e , PiNiM© 
ROOM, PEN, PLAVROOAI, B/ISEMENT, 
SVl/i/iA/WiM© POOL, TENNIS 
C O J R T -#  6 2 ,00 0" 
ffoy, TH4T 50UNPS 

GREAT./

I  WROTE 
THAT./

SWiMAiiNO NEXT 
QOOR a t  t h e  

JOHNSONS' TENNIS 
kO lO SS THE S rR K T ], 
A T  THE WEITZA^ANS" *

CArarM ^
PUT vou

-micKiD am:..

tano»
.N O W  I T P  A  M A T T O R  O f  P M I O P I

M A W i i
WHRR'S 

M V  > 
S A L f l ^

l‘M FIX IN ’ 
IT, P A W -  

HOLDVORE 
HOSSeS!.*

( d

’ A 4 iM 4  AMI/0U6HT 
TD BE ABLE TO 

HA»JPLC PnOBLBHS.
I*M

')/ou w a re  A  o tA C K  mar, AM... -AMP POIAM/ /(NOM Ĵ tOTHEA 
A V m a !¥MD CAM WOIMAN 
AUPMSMCE mrUHH VtOUMf

rrhirtfir
[ C o m t ,^ i j!  tou’rf tirBdfw b e n o to -
> ^ V o u c a n f n i B h i t ^ f |  morrow/. 

< tomorrowL

Come aid 
qet litJoelfv

I  (jONAS t h is  f o r e s t  
a t  n ig h t , t h e  eWCBT
SAieU. OF PWde, ALL 
THOSE STARS Aao/E..

II SOME HOLMS MEEP 
II 0 4 S -C ITY  LIFE FOR 
I  eXCITBAAeNTj BUT
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Mouses for Sale
9 0 S  U l E by owmr: 2 bMiroom, 1 
batb; r«modtlbd in»idt «nd owl; cor 
nor NH. tfotochod 90ro9». S2S,000 Coll 
U39042
SACWIFICE NICE Sbodroomtfuploi, 
NOOO OQuifv ond osoumo nott. No 
dwolifying nocmsory 1 ^4 9 0 4 , t»7 
MU

Unfurnished
Houses 061

T H b E E BEDROOM  brick bomt. 
cofpttod. 2 ocroft, 2 wollft. pocon 
troob. outbuildings, foncod. Moss Lokt 
Rood >93 5247

Acreage for sale 005
5 ACRE PLOTS, north ot Moss L«k« 
Rood. Ouvnof finoncod Colt >94 4537

Resort Property 007
LAROC c o m p l e t e l y  furnishod 
cobln on Lok* Thomos Sourdough 
Division. Big Spring sidt Coll oftor 
9 00 ond wotfconds. MS 072 2470

TH R EE BEDROOM, on* both brirh 
re<'’'nerafY''f oir/control eot. stove, 
retri^erotoi ^nd dish^'asher t>75 
month. Ceni. -y 21. spring City 
R*Ofty. Mr ShOK >S3 «4l 2. 2S> 2531

AAobile Homes 015
>904 HAM ILTON 3 bedroom, living 
room, den, boths. Control oir/ 
hoot EHceltent condition. S400 month, 
S200 deposit 247 7449

CH A P A R R A L 
M O B IL E  HOM ES

CA R PETED . SPACIOUS. 2 bMiroom 
1 both, sun room, tree shoded yord. 
t2S0 month. Refrigorotor ond s*ove. 
Deposit end form repulrod. Wo of 411 
Runnels McDonold Reotty Com|,v “

t#CW. USED. REPO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  A SET UP 

INSURANCE  
ANCHORING

P H O N E  263 St31

LARGE FURNISHED 3 bedrow'n 2 
boths, lorg* bosement, country $450 
month, S200 dP>poslt Coll 399 47B2, 
>99 4902

2 L E F T  NO CASH N E E D E D  2 bod 
room, 1 both fvmishod moblN homos 
1199 month Ootivory ond tot up froo 
Coll Rondv or Rubon, 915-941 9114.

ACCEPT LOSS booutifvl wood siding, 
dfshwoshor. gordon tub ond moro 
1149 por month I'll poy tor dollvory 
sot up 1 >12 7022
t h r e e  BEDROOM v 2 both, doubN 
wide mobilo homo, 130,000 24> 2007 or 
M1AS22
FUR N ISH ED  > BEDROOM, 1 both. 
IdilO, S2J00. cloon; 12x90 2 bodroom, 
I9 JM  Colt 91S 14> >044, >94 4949 Will

tfOB FLEETW O O D , 12xM. TH R EE  
Mdroom, both Good condition 
Partty furnishod 14B4 Eott 4th Coll 
>42-0110
B E A U TIF U L  TWO and throo bod 
room tumishod mobilo homos Eosy 
mioncing with l>% inters el ovoMoblo 
now. (2 bodroom, $129 month, )  bod 
room, B21S month) Usotox returns or 
trade for down poymont Coll Rondy 
or Rubon. 915 941 4117

GREENBELT
MANOR

ABk A b o u t O u r 
BMkBrw O o z p n  Lddpp

2 A 3 Bedrooms 
F u r n i s h e d  a n d  
U n^rn lsh ed  
R e T r lg e ra te d  air 
conditioning 
Families Welcome 

From:
S325 Monthly 
2500 Langley

2 6 3 - 2 7 0 3

TTY Avsilabla

DaC S A L E S .  IN C .  
a  S E R V I C E

Bedrooms

FHA Wo r t  Your
VA Monufocturod Housing 
BANK Hoodduortors

NEW
USED
REPO

Financing ~  insuronco Ports Store 
C A M E O  F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T  
niaw Hwv to 2ttiSM

Got something to sell? We’ll get a bite.
Big Spring Herald 
CLASSified Ads 

263-7331

15 WORDS
6 DAYS

$750

Lost 4  Found

Personal 1 1 0
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY  
•t roosonoblo rotes. HorroM Photog 
rophy. Carlo Walkor HorroM ownor 
>99-4241
A L T E R N A T IV E  T O  an untlmaiy 
pragnancy Cali TH E  EDNA GLAD
N E Y  HOME, Taxaa toll frao 1-100-222 
2240.
WAS YOUR phatograph

lographart Yaw can ordar
i by a

HaraM phot^aptiarl 
reprints. Call 143-223I for information.
KNOW SOMEONE With a drinking 
problom? Froo tape on alcoholism, 
"Ralsod From The Ruins" will holp 
For troo tope coll l-OOBSlS-aOII. 
2:30-4:00 wookdays. Confldontioi. 347 
1520 or 247 3953.

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

150

B E  Y O U R  O W N  B O S S .
Join intomotional sorvlco company. 
Full training with manogomont aeais 
tanco. Earn $30,000-1100,000 annually. 
Excluslvo territory. Unlimited oppor 
tunity available. Ambitious In
dividuals only. Call Collact 1-017-2S4- 
$443

IN S TR U C TIO N
PROFESSIONALS TEA CH  amateurs 
to bo professionals. Toaching guitar, 
mendolin, fiddN, baM. Don TolN 
Music. H> 0193.

Help Wanted 270

M2 Furnished Houses 060 A  B E A U T I F U L  W A Y  
T O  F E E L ,

LARGE TWO bedroom house, fenced 
yord. corport, water paid. $325 month, 
$100 deposit Call >47 1707; after 12:00, 
243 2074

A  d E A U T I F U L  W A Y  T O  
W O R K  I

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH  with enclosed 
porch Dishwasher, stove, re 
frigerateo air o*' Chanut* S)95 month 
plus d*,>osit Rtfarences Call 
247 2444

Sail Avon. Earn US, set 
your own hours. For more info. 

Call Bobbia Davidson 
34>-4liS

SATURDAY SALES help needed for 
furniture and appuances. Sand re 
sum* to Box 1062 A, c/0 Big Spring 
Herald

ONE BET 40OM unfurnished, carpet, 
stove, si' e by s'de refrigerator. May 
be teen Monday thr'Yugh Saturday at 
1404 0 ( liey V* ^ter pa .

PROCESS M AIL A T HOME! $75.00 
per hundred! No experience Port or 
full time. Start immediately. Details 
send self eddressed stamped envelope 
to C R I M2, P O Box 4S, Stuart, FL  
33495
N E E D  PRODUCTION Foreman and 
experienced pumpers for 190 well 
orolect in Howerd County. Must have 
thorough knowledge and experience 
with shallow oil wallt in this araa as 
well as excellent «mrk history. Salary 
and fringes commensurate with ex 
oerlence Call 915 >47 9449 for more 
informetion

W ANTED PART time cashier/ at 
tendant for seH sarve gas station 
Must be dependable Could be full 
time with manegement potential 
Apply In person et Bell Ges 1430 Eest 
3rd Street

BIG SPRtWi 
11 EMPLOYMENT

065
TR A V EL INN M O TEL color TV, 
cable; kitchenettes Low weekly end 
daily rates Phone M7 3421
ROOMS FOR rent color cable TV  
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, maid tervict. weekly 
rates. Thrifty Lodge. 247 1311, 1000 
West 4lh Street.

Deer L m s b s 051 Roommate Wanted 066 jobs Wantod
E X C E L L E N T  CLOSE In hunting. 
Quality leases w thin 3 haur drive of 
Big Spring Mule deer included Call 
iahnny. 314219 27S>

P R EFER  FEM A LE roommate with 
out children to share 2 bedroom house 
and expenses Call 247 7674.

Furnishod
Aeartmonts

Business Buildings 070
052

TW O 6 6 0 A 0 0 M  tonittoMd iq w l  
ment. carport, bills paid. Call 242 SJM
TA K IH O  APPLICATIONS an 1 and 3 
badrsem mebllt homes. Avalloblo 
soon an private lets Mature adults 
only. Na chlMron or pots. S169 to S22S 
plus daposit and blNs. 242^944 or 
293 1241

c o m m e r c i a l  p r o p e r t y  For 
Loots• 24,006 aguart foot building 
( 2 , ^  sguare feet of office space and 
njD O  tguart feet of manufacturing or 
warehouse apece) on 2.22 acros, all 
paved and security fenced Located an 
Highway U S 07 Call 243A514 or 
247 14M

T 6 E E  TA IM M IN O , YARD work' 
Home repairs of all kinds. Free et 
timate 247 1079.
HOME REPAIRS, carpanfry, plumb 
ing Reasonable rates. References 
evelleble. Call 242-0443 or 293 4321.

R EM O D ELED  1, 2, 1 BEDROOM  
Pumlohad, unfwrnithad. Now ip  
plipncas BUIS paid axcapt pot. 0219 to 
m i  292 2011

1407 LANCASTER ACROSS from 
Sacurity State Benk 4010 apuare foot 
concrete block oh res or warohouse 
Heat and air conoiiiuning, paved par 
king See Bill Chrane, I2U, • 4th

Unfumithfd
Apartmcms 053
W W L Y  EEIO 0 O 6 LED  totrtwtowtr  
NOW tlavos and rsfrlgsratars. EMarly 
aoaiiianro suBaMiMd by HUD. 1 
Badraom 042; 2 bedraem $20. > 
badreem m .  AM biile paM. I0B2 North 
Main, NarthcroH ApartmswtSv 147 
SItl. BOH

FOR RENT or lease 29N sguart feet 
Fabrication Building. With 790 spuaro 
foot office space, 3 large overhead 
cranas, large fenced area. For mora 
Information please contact, Bab Prtt 
dor 297 2S>9. iarry Batson 214^BS

ROOFING JOBS wf 
Shingling. 2 years onarl 
astimates Call 242-BIOi.

AN 1

IB

SPECIAL SPRINO cMon ap. M a i l  
painting, rota tiHinB. yards daonod, 
traah haulad off. yard fancat tMOlrad. 
Prat aatimatat and work guoronOaod. 
193dB42, ton Mr Bab.

Mobil# Homos

SACRiPiCE CLEAN I  btdrsam. SMO 
m i  AMraah l402 49Mar 14B4-J014

^WO BEDROOM, f u m l d i ^ m a ^  
homa for rent tlOO month plus utllltlas. 
Located in Watson Addition with pood 
garden space Call 292 200.

9B0 y 6 u n g  d u p l e x  Stpw 
rofriparator All bills paid. 2 bad 
toss, sirs dspasit CPU 192 7449

MoMI* Home Space t t l
M  to, rwit

WaaBhlno 10,907 Houaaholda each vvaek day, 
11,911 on Sunday.

CLA8SineO DEADLINCS

’ —  3  p j H .  n W a y
’ T m  Lal86 —  6 a.iH. FrtdEy

111
Lal6e —  a ajR. Mondi 
oaiar days, SiM pjH. 
M6* a 6.111. 666M da) 
C M  2SS-7331

105 Jobs Wantod 29t
LOST I BAY OaMMf M vklnlty of 
Midway. Waaring haiMf. Missing 
sinca Priday. Rawardi 193-4014.

ROOPIMO AND Ramadiltng, 12 yaars 
ixparisncs. Local. Eppaonobla prloat 
and fraa attimatas. Call 193-4MI 
anytima.

F A R M b R 'S  COLUM N FouMry for Sala iio  Dogs, Pats, Btc. 513 Dogs.
449 lA B Y  C H IC K I, ducks, toiltov*. and 6AND t F a iN O i  Kamwit hM  AKC AKC El

Pets, Etc. 513

CLBAN YAEDS and NtoYS. mmv

ra n . ctoan ■!« ,■ » «  and haul irn K . 
■m M llm a m . Call M7 MM.

Loans 32S
t lO N A TU E E  l o a n * up to Uto. CiC  
Ekwnc*. tot Eumwto, MI-73M. Nto 
toct to todtdval.
Cosmatics 370
M A E Y  K AY Ctomdtlc*- Contollnwn' 
Wry fdctol* Elv«ii. Emma ipivdv. Call 
•fto, I :M  p.m„ u r t u t ,  IM I Mddtofld.

Child Cara 37S
P EE W EE DAY CARE Infants M 5 
yaars. 4:10 o.m.- 0:00 p.m., ISIS 
Hilltop, 142-0M9.

CARE."G O LD EN  R U L E "  CH ILD  
Quality cart with low prices. 4:45- 
5:30. Monday Friday. 1300 Runnals, 
241-2974.
H IL LC R E S T C H ILD  Oavalopmtnf 
Cantor- praschool, 3-4 yaars. Using A  
Eaka-Eaok curriculum. 147 1419.
iT A t E  LICEN SED  Child Care r r

LA R O S  SU P P LY 
OP COVER 

CROP S E E D

>-Way Oraxart 
>-Way Oraxart 

HyOrM Farata SarglMMi 
StarHa Faraea 
RaO Taa Cato# 

Naaart

aig Sprint Farm  
Supply, Inc.

N. Laaiaia Mwy.
M S -3 M I

■ABY C H IC K I, ducks, lurttov*. 
BOOM. Vaunt layinB hana and para- 
hptts. MB Hooaar Road, Sand SprlnBSr 
m -M M .

6AND IF a iN O i  Kwuwlt hM  AKC
a « d f lM . Poodtot, Penwranton*.
ChHiutoiuM and O w im . t i N  and up. 
Tarma avaHaMa. MI-XMI.

AKC R E O It T lK E D  Walmarana;? 
champlan Maadllna, wafmad, and hat 
•hato. iKcaUant tun and lamlly da«. 
t M .  Call callact MatoT-toM.

44S
ROAN BALD  fact BtldlnB. 4 stocking 
ISES. Qsnfls 12 yaar old. Ranch broka. 
1SJ hahds. mo. Call m-MOl avanings

PULL BLOOD thTM  
Ismais Eardar ColMa
shatb- m  aadi. Call 915-1SSSt. wim

AKC oaoW N  Cackar- mala. Orwm  
•amala Oiayhaund. Xoni hava tnato 
and warmad. XMaack. M l S2M.

POE S A L i

iMormaWan.

AKC regtsfarep apncw 
K m .  Call 192-2171 for

ONE E B O  Ount OuartarhorM, axcal- 
lant Naading harM. 2 Ho tm  Halt side- 
by-sMs trbllM, 3 tasts. Call 391-02M or 
MSE912 affsr 9:00.

BLACK AND tan Oiiliuahua, mala, 4 
months aid. Call 199-4237.

P IT  BULL- mala, ana yaar oM. White 
with brindle patchea on ayaa. No 
p i j m  but oxcollant dog. SIOO. 192

Horsa Trailars 499
W-W HORSE Trallart and slack 
trailars. 12 m slock, a h  sistt. Ipscial 
Sals- MhS sii around sSsck trsilor with 
iparb tira. WAS 11,399; NOW ILOOO 
C ^ .  Bill Chrana Auto Sales,
East 4th.

11

{
uildino 
paciairst 510

llsbia cart for Infants and toddtars to 
ago 1. Call 391-1019. 4M
R EO I9TER B O  CHRISTIAN nursory. 
Full time. Birth- 3 years. Drexel area, 
i s i m i .

FIN A  TRUCK Stop Rastaurant, for 
sale or lease interatate 29 off Roll 
nery Road. For further information 
call 347-9137 or 241 2940.

L l'L  RASCALS Day Caro 102 North 
Aah, Coohoma. State licensed Chris 
flan family atmoaphera 2 and up. Call 
Varna Smith, 9M-49M.

Farm  Equipmant
D UA L B X T iN t lO l l i  tar Ih x , uMd 
vary lima. Call lS>-4Sil.

M O DEL 20 J6H if b iitih B . butanr 
Prica inciudis 14 foot tandam disc, 4 
row llslor. m tO . 993-410 oftor 9.

fR A C TO E

D.B. SCOTT 
CONSTRUCTION  

267-23R3
•Shorick pro-finiahod cabinett 

"C ustom" cobinats ot 
offordaM# prices 

acouniartops
•Complsti Kitchen ramodaling 

•Framing of new homes 
Kustam panelling R trim 
Commercial R Rasldtntial

200 WOULD L IK E  to babysit. Lovo chll 
dron. Days or evenings. Drop-ins 
wilcofhe. Phone 242 2797.
BABY S ITTIN G  In my name for 
working mothers. 1 openings. Intents 
waleonw. Greenbalt Addition. Coll 
393-2119.

Ml FORD
londtm, 4 foot Mode, 0 m .  242 204 
aftar9 :0p.m .
MASSEY F e r g u s o n  tractor, 4 aT  
tachments, S 0 0 ; UncaM m  Amp 
woldsr, S im . Other welding suppllaa. 
149-4014.

B EFO R E YOU BUY HERBICIDE 
P LEA S E S EE US

PROWL
9 gallon c a n ...................................... .$124.95

TREFLAN
2x2Vk gallon carton....... .................$132.45

V «ir  aakdto tt.40 par gaEan

T l w  ra b a la  w M  b a  a a n i d k a c tty  *0  y o u  b y  ■ "m u la e tu ia .
N o  O a a la ra  F la a a a . Q ro w a ra  O n ly . P f lc M  aub|oot to

Broughton Implamantv 
9M Lamaaa Highway 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
915-267-5284

fa , ^  i

Laundry 380
)IIVIRONING PICKUP 41 

man's clothss. 97.0 dotan. Also do 
woahing, extra charge. 143-420, 110 
North Gregg.

m i
lEba. 0 m d i 0 « i i

POR SALE, fair. 9N Ford fraefar. 
avafOM rubber. axcaHant malar. CMI 
01-660 aftar 6 p.m

Farm  lervice 42S
E R O E B U IO N A L  E A R R IIR , LaiTy
Rabuck. Law rata*. 
>0 046.

CMI avenInBi

Livestock 43S
idV IfTJR  IR SpMS I
60.10-2111.

GOATS POR iOlt,
nios. 399-019.

R O J E C T  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  
'leeded. Minimum ol S years ex 
portanca m commercial tenonuctlan 
$upervi$lng prelects renging up to 
>1,7000 Must have excellent re 
ferencet including architecture. We 
3ffer a good salory with bdnus, modl- 
:ol and prbfit iharing plans. Plea$o 
land resume to Hutson Proportiet and 
Constuctlon. Box 1941, Odeosa, Texas 
H741.

P A R T  T I M E  id e a l  io b  fo r  
homemaker Setting up and cent.nue 
tarvicing diiMays for party favor 
manufocturor in vour local Safeway. 
Work bogins April isth. Call im 
mediately evenln0: S12-07 4967 ar 
write ICSC, 4 0  Carnodo, Oonton, 
Texas 7401.

AGENCY
Coronado Plaxa

267-2S36
SALES —  Food or procary M toi 
m4n*gement experitnee, large 
company, car and expenses furnished, 
some travel, excellent salary. 
M AN AGEM ENT TR A IN EE  —  Large 
firm , company will train, salts 
experience necessary, willing to 
rciocat*. salary open 
C O M P U TER  O P ER A TO R  —  Ex 
perienced. need programming 
backg'-ound. excellent opportunity, 
open
SALES —  Retail clothing sales 
necessary, local company, open

DIRECTOR
OF

SERVICES
Registered nurse for nursing

^20,0001-.home positioa S a l ^  $20, 
Excellent benefit package 

including stock purchase and 
major medical insurance. 

Send resume to:

Management 
P.O. Box 64832 

LubbocK TX  79464

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

WHO’S WHO < 
FOR SERVICE
I'o list M>ur s(>r\ic p in \\  ho's V\ 111)

Call 2r,:5-7:i;n

299

CUSTOM YARD work- lawns cut, alaa 
tandem disclitg. Free aallmafes. Call 
07 2932 for mere informahan.
LIG H T p l u m b i n g  and carpanfry 
repairs, yard work, hauling, 44c. Call 
anytime 02 609.
M ^ I N < r  COM M ERCIAL and r ?  
sidantiai lots wlfh tracisr and thrad 
dar. Call 09-610 ar 2496913.

Free

HORAE M AIN TEN AN CE 4hd carpan- 
try rspair PamtlfiB, MiaafrMfc and
pwfiwtyvn .̂ wwwxTfu wwwww. * •*w fw*>Eww...ctoq m rtoklrtd. OukIWy wprk.
E m  MMitMtot. C«N M M M .

T E A lw a P  A IE  E«rc» rwitod  >M»

« ,  to •MMrtal. ErivEto torty pMy. TLC

ADMINISTRATCR
Licensed administrator for west Texas 

area. Competitive salary. ExoeWont 
benefit package including stock 

purchase, m c ^  medical insurance 
and continuing educatioa 

Send resume ta

Management 
P.O. Box 64832 

Lubbock, TX  79464

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

PumitiMd Houses
M OBILE HOME 0SCd4 
NsPlh PM2W Largs IM, 
Mshad 0 3 -0 0  or 09 22B9

N E W  R E M O D E L E D
TW O B TH R E E  BEDROOM  

Waahsrs-Oryprt

P H O N E  267-5546

M OBILE LOT ipcsisd In Csshsfws 
tchasi Disirict. All haMuips, caMa TV  
avaifaMa. Call 0 7 4 6 0  ar 09-0B4.

191

IM A L L  6BOEODM . kHclMn, bdik 
^nasa pr^^^^^reo. pew, r̂ e p^ns.
M  Wdtoueetoii 6M ito*«d W  7Ma.

S TA TED  M 8B TIN O  ttskad 
Elakw LdEEt N . IN  d m ,
2nam  T k u n . 7:2»0.m. i t f  
MEM Tammy toaMk W M., 
T  M Marrto. Sac

XMMI IE  yaa «a n t toH, rn  tal yau 
tow* irtw w  yew taw ram a lUca E l w  
to Haa wffk watoiar awd arya, lur 
wWiaE. Sayaral to cWaaaa Iram Can

S TA TE D  «* a a Tx a TiN O , 6to 
Na. IStoA.E.E

A.M. lalawaSr4Than..7:lS  
E.m ., >1tl Lancaatar, 
Etthart k. -•■s. to.M., Oa,

Foa aBN?~
192Sgeciel Notices

SAND SEEINDS Taatoarmy ih r  
marly aa6*s Taatoanwyl itowt awEar 

mawawamaw,. SawEra Baaara. 
tr  IM  Maaaa, E a M , lawE

\ m p b &m.;
S. StosBaxrini
I toa. XFMtT h

• r e g s i i A - r , , .

OIL PRODUCTION 
Field Foreman

Excellent position avelleblo for 
experienced production forem en, 
Abilene area, long term eltuedon. Good 
pay and benefite. Must have extensive 
O IL P R O D U C TIO N  experience. All 
replies In strict confidence. Reply to Box 
No. 1083A  c/o Big Spring How ds P«0* 
Box 1431

SALES SERVICE Central refngere 
tion, coelirtg units, duct work; fiNers 
parts far all coaling units. Johnson 
lhaot Metal, 01-290.

. | ip l I . m  r I k i p  /(' 7

H06AE APPLiAffCE lanrict and re
pair an all washers, drysrs, fraasars, 
rsfrigaratars. gas and alactric ranges, 
haafInB and Mr conditioning 01 West 
4lh. CaN lp-6692.

. I , t t , ( , n

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
"M A 'C A ir......

Call John Thompson 
267-9431

Fo r fl)7lng lasaont and 
c h a rte r. N ew  a irc ra ft  
and facilites.

100 Low l*wt, $1.56.6 
JatA, $1.55.6 
WMtaid.of 

Bis Spring Airport

f C on li ol 7 I

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Sprues. Chain
LMk. Cewwars duality- prkad bafera 

ng. 6rawn Fence Sarvica, 01-building
0 1 2  anyttfna

M AR Q UEZ F E N C E  Co. Fancts; 
waad, tilt, chain link. Pence rapairs. 
A lw  all tygaa cancrata awrk. 02-9214.

F O S T E R S  
P E S T  C O N T R O L  

263-6470

TH E  E u a N lT U K I D OctON. I^urwt 
tiira artlpElWE. rapilr an . raftoMMn..| 
Call Jan at Baq-a Cuatom r  
M 7-HII.

"ProfaesHnal Sarvicas" 
All Work Guaranfaad 

Rasidantlal. Cammarclal B 
Landscapa larvleae

I ' l . i . i t h. I i

j .O O ^ IN O — e B N E N A L  Ca nfract^  
l E m  aallmatoa. Owana fl

a  tquara toaa totor. El 
llErlnE LaM r larvica. M M I l .

l o . E E N  A c a i l  N U .S E .Y  PataoS 
uft and ifsodo traas. Onion Pi*nts| 

I and hanMhp baM sis 2 0  Bast iHhal 
109-690. I

( ’ I o in 1)1 IK)

M IDW AY PLM6AEINQ and Supply

I m I' I •. m III
I oarvica. PVC pipe, wplar hapfars. pat 

u S 4 ^c  aystsms. 193-094. 
r0 9 -0 2  -------------I Gary Balaw 3 1^024; 993 901.

• I m  . 11 . I

GARCIA d e t a i l  hbs movadi N 
Lbcationi 11th and jahnoan. Quality 
work! Coma ana, coma alll

i iM k  m i l e  O i l  Ch^0-i^fattm a  
fHarantaa air ffhart. All lubrication 

yiCM availaMa. AM BAIIL Byn 
fhatic Lubricants OsMar. 1 497 201. 
" T h a ^ S  Na Iran In our Oil Can".

E l 60D  CONSTRUCTION General
carpentry, stiaat rack, tape, 
painting, fumhura rafinishing. PrM  
aahmafas. 02-6121.

BOB'9 CUSTOM WOODWORK. R r  
8i0ntlai and Cammarclal ramoMi- 
ing, paneling, cabinats, acaustic 
osTnubs. Call Jan at 02-101.

9TEW A R T CONSTRUCTION car 
try ; cancrafa; vinyl tiding; dsars;l̂ tok^̂ F̂ pêa ê̂ E tov̂ â l̂l.

R EM O DELIN G  
P IEEP LA CB9— BA Y

WINDOWS— ADDITIONS
I m

Fret eMmaNs.
6 6 0  Carpanfry 

02-Si4>
A f0 r9 p .m .0 M 2 0  

TU E N  YOUR Nw m  Info v a u TS  . .  
ttoma- Cuatom ramadalln., yau.
cim.lato ramaMlInt aarvica. ManW 
MtKInway, —  “ ' -------------MMt6a<
c o n t i n e n t a l  c O N t r a u c T io N

aanrtca.

caajuwic ricFi

. Quality 1

pt
I. Pgr Ruplfty 

prICM  cMI

E X P E R T CAR PET 4 V IN YL IN 
S T a l l a TIO N .  Eppairs and rp 

ftchas. 1 year guprantpa. 0< 
m m tm m . Call 0 9 - i m

ONANAM  C A N E S T Ctotnin.. E m

Wat a n . toy 
to M7-«tto.

EAINBOW  C A E E E T  CtotoUn.. LM ni 
m m  a n . iwM, m a w . Bm d  aM NM M  
m m , II4.M . Em atHm atoa. $ N M M

^ O N c .b r a  w o . k  m  
ar toa amaN. CaN afisr 
Burchatt, 01-4491 Fraa

6 5 B m m ra n r in n c w
% I 0  0 E 0 P  4 1 ^ .  PfWRES EbPChMt, 06409.

A U . V Y E b ta ic awaratoawrLiiueM
Mack wartL Em aaNmatoa. Can mv

jd tiN N Y  6  EA U L camaM aiarti
vBsyBph fsbhdgfidpi
CRN 09-990 0  02

vfaVuiiA coiUe an y : mT

i35Br*' ato. Can
a. HWtoncaa 
MMaM ar

is x 7 in 5 5 rT 5 r:
taErtr tanka ariveweya an . ptT 
totaa t ia a »  laat Altar l : »  
EM -tolaaia kam E m nan  
Canfractiwp

_ ____mT
ralsiL glM egg 

L ie in iii  MoifNid ew w f- 
Clan C 6 M 2 0 im

c o m p l e t e  R E S ID E N T IA L  Ra- 
modeiing Now additions. Wtef 
cabinet*. baRitub wall, vanitiat. Bab'S 
Custom Woodwork, 07 5S11
EAG LE CONSTRUCTION new ar 
remodeij Nittrlar/exterior painting; 
face lift caMnats. CaH Vaman. 02  
030 or David, 01-B09 anytime.

P A R E O B Z  C A B I N E T  S H O P  
Cabinets, paneling, Formica. Cam-

6 0  N.W. 4fh (raar). 07-070.02-110.
S TE W A R T CO N STR UCTIO N . Ra 
build, rspair, rsmadil. Any and all 

mprovsi 104M2
9AOBERRY CONSTRUCTION Pram 
hoar H  roof, wa can handia Hi Paint 
mg. Carpantri fraa •stimafas. S yaar* 
awparlinca. Quality work- axcaHant 
ram ancas Aftar 6:0.1-492-1219, 
P trsan.
WADE'S SERVICES- "Easamant to 
RMga Mplntshanca and Repair' 
Proa aatiihafis. Hfra 0  sarva yau- 
2 4 2 0 0  aNar 9 :0

SIS PER HOUR. Liotnsfd and banded 
Repair and canatrMCtien . Sawar calH 
S 0  par haur. 242 013.

S C H W A B  E L u M k l b o .  W u lt r  
haatars. water Hnat. gas lints, rapair 
plumMng. 242-2149. Carl Schwab,

I 'win i)HU|
6 a Y ’9 s e p t  iC Tank Pumping 
talai inalallatlan—  Sarvica. Lateral 
Mna repair, state Haafih inepactad. 
CMI 0 4 0  
ChanaeRpy

4402. NigM* CMI 0 9  420.

R ENT N "  OWH - Pumttura. malar 
appHancaSu TV's* staraasu dinatta*, 
vMaa diacs and mavias. 120A Gragg, 
CMI 0 1 0 0

GARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION  
State agpravad tapfic Syetemt oit 
char aarvica. CaN Midway Piumb<ng 
06-904. 29$S04.

[ r a v '9 A-1 s e p t i c  SyaHms Can-

kOST CONSTkUCTlON COMEAn V -
oHurt firnXK* Luntoruettow, kw-a-
tor tototoy. C M  kVtoMA

Itlan, Mata Haaith Nwpactad. lafarM 
Hna rspair. CaN 294-490. Nlfhfs call 
2P9-42l6ChartM Ray.

BAS M O B iL f  Hanse Sarvica- mpvlftB«| 
iRi^inBr bfackmg. Any type rspair I 
wgriL c m  S42-9SM ar 0A4MS.

N E V E R  P A IN T A G A IN ! Un.led 
Sfalae super Steal Siding. LHatima 
hall 6  labor gvarantaa. Brick  
hbfhaanmgrs- novar pMnf avarhang 
Spain. Wl%  hnsnclng. OsfdiH Goto 

Cb. 04-4S13.

C ITY  D ELIV ER Y  
and appNancas. WIN r

m furniture 
isns Itsm or

Cistsi.

60R t h e  Beet House l^lntlng. call 
) Gemot- 915 07 7M7 Fraa aa 

fim atas, all w ars  Bbarantaad

BOY w o a o  EuM* Ct 
•M Hinto, cMTumrcMt < 
tortok, m u . w .rk  ant I 
in .. Mu-toM.

. a i n t e n  r a x T O N a n , .a T iM iy
ratirad. If yau don't fMnk I am ra 
PsanaMa, cMi ma. D.M. Mmar* 0B- 
902. NCM
a A M B L E ' E A k tL b w  Eton!. Nmr
ewarruetton, rim u W I. BcmiMIcM
66lflnE6* PPintinBr SBPSrEe Bpddlng, 
MaafmkinB. Na |db Ms Mg ar smaN. 
BbtNfPLtlan ByaraMMS. S 0  0 i f  10-

lUiNTHia ■ lafaikiM tS  
EMtonMto rktoto « m  w nm toH . C M  
K M k H w n M M .-------------

CdN 912-1164.
iAbbisbU “XAIMflblT'Vryl

fAINtlNO, EAEaa
■tort. En  
Pantat, 1

C M
caraantry
in 6Mnrt

■ X TIX M IN A T IN O
C O M F A N Y

TRktotoUctoMM  
"Nm r wrvtok H m tor. Ok." 

T w mww oanarat

Emt

Plaaa Yaar A6 la Wba-k 
w h A U k M P w O B b  
$ tlM  MailMy.

CUSTOM SWIMMING WOOLS cum- 
Plata aofas and sarvtca. Johawsan 
I 0 0 c 0 i n g  6  Nursory. 09-029.

SEFO R E YOU build • new building, 
call a facM company far a bid c a p  
Buiidbig Company. S0 SPH.

m e /a l  Ca A M I t F  Mto W i n .
protoetton tur your car. (totto  
esrporto- (T M ; duuklu corEurtr - 
ll.ist. M7-SM.

R EDUCE YOUR Coolinu Bill Tnit 
Summurl inutall ,n r ,c t lv . Alum . 
Euk unmiMium inuuiuniw window* 
Eutotou cuunnk n m  ky Rkuut aaaa, 
OttoM  O to. ktorm W lw W  Otou. 6  
NUrrur CAlkAtoll.

& M 6 M lx k D * a ll id u l tor aw m m : 
toumu a n . rnm oing a m u  caUcha 
CMSUMUertoMW.
TZXoSiir rMCktoiaur'l « . NR-Ml

toWRAtoc. U6wn.
MaLAWMEOarmitotoMM. 
caUclw, frRvul an. tan. tor I 
Mttona. CM Wa-Mto.

A l a n 'S W BLO INO  tu r'y lc . R . I
aaanrttta raHa tor quaHty aarvlca.| 
Call M Sant. Rorkhouto RM4.

k u E O R D jR  am k lR yarjlualR aw ll 
Vary rtaaa prtoaal C M  ma tar toa

A A k p ^ N  f iL L IN O  ar .la a rla . 
R a a M M r  iMtoET C M  kamay NMa 
a r n k -t m
glT'~y6wi
■ rto k il Trim  i 
ctoan yaryarw , RfM kaM n., MS-aru.
r n x u  w rwuMti

I maatoto arato ant haullwa. E m  
lmatoa.CMM6.|ea.

I j ' i  mowino  6 tRikhtoiNa
Laama, '
Mk-Tllti raatoanca M7 ItM.

Dog$, P«1
F U L L  k L O O  

I pupplat 9 m« 
grown famala 9
P R E C IO U S  / 

I maN Cackar. b 
waaki and only

P«t Grooi
POODLE OROf 
way you Ilka th 
09-0470.
TH E  OOO H< 
DrIva. All Bra 

I accaaiorlat. 01
ID O O  OROOM  

yaart axparla 
grooming. All 
mant*. Call 247

IRIS' POOOLI 
Monday. Tuts  
241 340, Boardi 
Ird.

Office Eq
O FFICE EQUI 
and metal d 
chair*; lafaral 
Hon, 160 Ea*t

Sporting i

G O L
itTt Malax Goll 
battarla*, now

TROJAN Golf 
Cart Trallar*, 
3-rall. $pacial t 

SER

B IL L
A U T

13C
Bfg<

FOR SALE w< 
Cla«*ic* golf Cl 
aftar 9 :0  p.m.
SIDLINGER  
for *ala. A*kl 
aftar 4 :0  p.m.

Portable
P O R TA B L E  
*aiaction in *i 
n>obila homa 4

$x13 
W ill  B

ROC
BRC

2nd&Gi
Piano Ttl
PIANO TUNIS 
not axparimar 
quaiifiad cush 
3411191

PIANO TUNi 
count* availafe

Mu$ical
ln$trumi
DON'T BUY I 
piano until ya 
tor tha ba*t I 
and Organ*. % 
in Big Spring 
Oanvilla. AMI 
*72 901
PEAVY CLAI 
Chennai*, Pha 
Must sail- 008

Baautiful Spin 
may taka at 
madiataly, ir 

/I u m b a  r . 
StR UM BN TS  
louri *5767. ar

700 w

Ml

700 W

(

1101 1

M l

•04E



INE8

Etc. S13
ED VIMmarwMn 
,  mormtt, and h «  
m and family dog. 
aa57-4M4.
kar- mala. Ormm  
. Bom hava iM t*  
k b . j n  sasf.
ma yaar oM. Wfilta 
Hat an ayas. NoHit de«. tlOO. M7

BICIDE

..$124.95

.$132.45

manulactuiB. 
• BUb|*ct to

imptMIMfltv 
n i Q n v n i y  

CXM 79720 
'-5284

o l 7t)l

TERS
ONTROL
•«470
rMlSarvkM"
Overe^Ned
C iw m T c t lfc

r I . .  7s?
UOftUftV ^an.
fn M . Oman». lit mmn im.

AIMO and tuddhr 
nt radilrii, ditctwr

c ayaiems. > n  sif4.B4; m m\

met law. Saaaar c«Ma-■n.
W a U r  

Mt. *aa llwaa. rafilr  
Itf. Cdfl Sctwvab.

: Tdwk Vum plwd  
larvlca. Latardi

V nwvFn
il0 ita cdll 9tt-4lie.

4 ‘ Fandlwa, malar 
i, alaraaa* dlwaftai .
navlaa. 197A Qra>a.

COM tTRUCTION  
laptfc Iralems. Dlt 
II Mldwtay FIvmbind

*tic SyalawM Caw 
ly M itt and maiaiia 
rti iwapactad. latarai 
m -4 m .  NigMa can 
Rar.

r  AOAIM I Uwitad 
aal Siding, tifatima 

lar y t a a .  
war gaint avartiang 

Mig. M daw  Oata 
IS.

Ntaary, M i n n .

iw8̂ ^̂ i5̂ SMiSSiigi
Mwy far a Md. C A >
W f S n m i.
5STr

yaor car. tl«B la  
I daoBla earpem

'7'
CoBitaB Bill Tlwa 

a  ̂afHacy a Alama

II.
wmdaar Olaaa 4

oil. liaat lar BarJwa,

a t ik iB N  I , HN-ln

M.
tardm a ♦cBtaM. Alio

l iK T t k I
yica I

idiBUfardhaalHaaail 
■aal Can ma far Hw

■LINO or BlaoilBB 
•Bf Can Baraai Niaa

larfa ar aaiall iraoa.
d BaemiB. waau.
W8IHH1 aroBioB
jta IJM  hamiai. Braa

■•W BM

Dogs, Pets, Etc. S13 Household Goods 531
F U L L  B L O O D  Sam oyad Ip i t i  
puopio* 1 malai. IMO aacli. Alio 
groam famala IpIti. m .  Call lM-4777.
pRecious AKc kioittSitco
mala Ceckar, buM colar, haa ihoft; ;  
waak> and only I7SI aoMaty.

R E N T-O P TIO N  
TO  B U Y

Oaraa* Sales S3S
BACk V a I( 6  tA L # , M il Utafi, Wlad 
naaday, TMiraday. Friday and talur. 
day, * til I . L M  of mlicaltanaaua. 
man'a, oaman'o and baby clomat, 
mana aulfb t in  M.

Cars for Sale 553 Pickups 555 Recreational Veh. Wed., April 13,1983 9-B

Pet Grooming 515
FOODLB OROOMINO-■ I do thorn Iba 
way you Ilka Itiam. CaH Ann FrttHar, 
M-OOTO.

TH E  OOC HOUSE, OH Rldgaroad
Drivo. All Braad pal sroomlnp. Pol
accaoaorlot. Sa? !
OOO OROOMINO All brooda, II 
yaar> axporlonco. Froo dip with 
proomlnp. Alto Saturday appoint 
mont*. Call M7 1044.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor., proomlnp 
Monday, Tuaoday and Wadnaaday 
24S.140f, Boardinp. StS.TMO. 2IU Wait 
3rd.
Office Equipment 517
OFFICE EQUIPMENT; tafot; wood 
•nd m«t«l dG$k$; fll« CGbinttt;

I ctiGirt; lEtwral fliGt. Oub Bryant Auc 
I Hon, lOM EMt 3rd. y
Sporting Goods 520

•CASH O P T IO N  
•90 D A Y  N O  C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P T IO N  
• R E N T IN G  

" N o  C redit R e quired"
First Mtasks r«nt F R E E  with 
any new r«ntal mad* In 
March. RCA TV's, FIshar & 
Thomas staraos. Whirlpool 
appllancas, living room, 
ba droom , and d inatta  
furnitura.

CIC F IN A N C E  
& R E N TA L S  

406 R U N N E LS  
263-7338

OARAOI SALK: STM CGivIn, ighir 
day, f-t. cioitiM and miaceUeneeue.

Miscellaneous
IT U D C n V  OCSICSr SAM. Dub Bryant, 
MM Edit 3rd.

T O Y O T A
Cars- Parts- 

Service- 
Body Shop

P E R M IA N
T O Y O T A

R E S T O R E D  IfSt C H E V R O L E T  
Pickup. Blud, likt naw S3,»0. CaH 
393 S37S attar 5 :« .

1974 CH EV R O LET V EN TUR A  Mini 
AAotor hom«. tt,000. Cali M7 2324 aft«r 
5:3Pp.m.

1977 Chavrotat vy ton, 4x4 pickup, 400, 
air, powar Maaring. brakas. Cali 2*3 
4S03 aftar 7. $2500

SMALL POP-UP canvas camping 
trailar. Slaaps * with attachabla tant. 
Asking 1*00 Call 2*3 4370 aftar 4:00.

1970 FORD PICKUP, 4 wtiaal driva. 
with cuttomitad campar. Excailant 
condition. VahM 14,000; asking $3,500 
or bast otfar. CaH 393 52S9

T ra v e l T ra ile rs 545

S IN G E R

1973 M TON SUBURBAN low mlla- 
aga, 4S4. Oaan- $1,0» (OOSIOTS 0043; 
a f t a r  5 :0 0  a n d  w a a k a n d s ,  
(00*)497d4*2.

MUST SELL: IfTS tx33 traval trillm . 
Fully saH-containad, air conditioning. 
Vary citan. 15,400 or batt offar. Saa 
any tima, 1 m ilt aast of rafinary Mt. 
V l ^  Trailar Park, North Frontaga 
Road. 2*7-97*2.

Th « Only ApprovBd Singer 
DMiBr In ttw Big Spring 
Arte.

B IG  S P R IN G  
S E W IN G  C E N T E R  

Highland Center 
D ia l 267-5545

Salcit-Service- Repair

3100 W. Wall 
267-5385 
Midland

Tru c k s 557

1979 C H E V E TTE  TW O dOOr hat 
chback, 4 spaad, air conditioning, 
AM PM radio. $3,100. CaH 2*7 1739.

1979 CH EV R O LET SCOTTSDALE ona 
ton truck- dual whtals, 4 spaad, 4S4 
angina, powar staaring, air, txcallant 
condition Equipped with 11' ollfiald 
bad, gin poias, 0000 lb. alactric winch, 
rolling taiigata. Bill Chrana Auto 
Salas, 1300 East 4th.

FOR SALE: 24 foot Prowler. Clean 
and taif contained. $4,500. CaH 2*3 
0404 aftar 5:30.

1902CADILLAC COUPE OaVIII# fully 
loaded. 10,000 mila*. Call 2*3d093 for 
information.

19730LDSM0BILE D E L TA  01, 4 door, 
clean, loaded, $1550. 2*7-4233.

G O L F  C A R T S
1979 Malax Golf Carts- now paint good 
battarias, now tops.

$095
TROJAN Golf Cart Battarias; Golf 
Cart Trailars, Akotorcycia Trailers. 
3-raii. Special $59$.

SERVICE D EP T.

B I L L C H R A N E  
A U T O  S A L E S  

1300 E .4 th  
Big S p rin g .T X

FOR SALE- woman's right hand Lady 
Clataica golf clubs. $100. Call 2*7 1072 
aftar S:00 p.m.

SID LINGER  S'xlO' TRAM POLINE  
for sola. Asking $100. CaH 2*7^139 
aftar *;00 p.m.

R EN T TO OWN 
VCR'S From $20 
A Week for 1 yr 

Frict Includat vlawine af 104 movlat 
of your choica, Fraa.

Champion Air Coolers 
For Sale or 
Rent to Own 

SHEBA Mini Stereo
Caaaona playar with FM  tfarto tufw 

'uppack..S4f.ys.
Sale on Magic Chef 

Washers and Dryers 
HUGHES RENTALS  

& SALES 
122$ W. 3rd 

267-6770

CLOSE O U T SALE. Utility caMnata, 
drapaa, badspraadt, brata head 
board*, bad sat*, dog housa*. 1*' 
tandam gooaanack stock trailar, 9 to 7 
dally at 1400 Wait 4th.

197$ LTD  LANDAU (2 door), AM FM  
radio, tilt whaal. cruita, alactric doors 
and windows. Excailant condition. 
U.Q00. 2*7 5737.

1977 FORD FMO TRACTOR 475 Lin 
coin angina, 5th whaal, alactric 
brakas- air brakes, *1,000 miles 
$9,250. With 4S' flatbed trailer, dual 
tandam axles, stake pockets, alactric 
brakas nearly new. St,750. Will sail 
separata. Bill Chrana Auto Salas, 1300 
East 4th *’*

Vans 560

WILL PUT your massage on a bumper 
sticker. Tha Placa.. 2*2-B4«3.
H O Ip i TA L  BEOS far rant. Low rata*. 
Naars Pharmacy. 3S2-7451.

S A C R IF IC E  1901 Thundarbird, 
sharp. $500 down, taka over payments 
$190.57. CaH 2*7 294*. Hava to sail.

197* CUSTOM MAXI Van, 311 angina, 
air, all powar, runs and looks great. 
1013 Nolan.

WINNEBAGO PICKUP Shall, long 
wide bad, newly painted, good condi
tion for only 1100. 353 45*5.

N O TIC E : e N C (^ k ~  RaM lTilathing  
Store, B09 Lancaster. New Store 
Hours-Opan; Tuesday- Friday, 1-* 
p.m. Closed: Saturday* Monday.

1978 DATSUN 110 Stationwagon, 
standard, 4 door, power and air. Great 
bargain at $2000. 2*3-4*02 aftar 5.

1975 GMC CUSTOM IZED Van 350 
engine, runs good. For more informa 
fion call 2*3 22*2 Of 2*3 70M waakands.

M otorcycles

1971 PONTIAC PHOENIX, 4 door, 
powar, air, cruise, vinyl top Good 
condition and only $1500. 2*3 4*02.

R ec reat i ona I Veh. 563

CAPS: FOR OfBanliatians, fund rais 
ing, schools, promotions. From man 
ufacturar to you- no middleman i 
Phono 2*3-04*3.
TE E N A G E R  WANTS to work. Hat 
pickup and largo trailar. Will haul 
household, traah, ate. 393-570*.

197$ LINCOLN TOWN Car beautiful 
maroon, leather Interior- $4,950. 1975 
Lincoln Mark IV beautiful blue with 
whit# vinyl top $2,950; 1974 Lincoln 
two door coupe fully loaded $2,295. 
Bill Chrana Auto Salas, 1300 East 4th.

1974 APOLLO MOTOR home, 2* foot, 
62,000 miles. Good condition. SI3,S00 
Phone 00* 872 7052.

197$ HONDA 3S0CC electric Start, 
front fairing. S89S farms. 1982 
Yamaha Exciter 2S0T. Only 1100 
miles. Brand new $1,350. Bill Chrana 
Auto Salas, 1300 East 4th.

Portable Buildings 523
LOOKING FOR good used TV 's and 
appliances? Try  Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 3*7 52*S.

FOR SALE- Lawn furnitura, wooden 
piayhouaas, tralHs's, doghouse*. On 
display at A-Basi Rentals at 3404 East 
FM700 or coll 3*3-*372.

1979 LINCOLN TOWN Cor Beautiful 
tan, laatbar seats, AM -FM  CB. fully 
loaded, new tires. $7,950. Bill Chrana 
Auto Salas, 1300 East 4th.

P O R T A B L E  B U IL D IN G S  Good 
selection In stock. Also, offica* and 
ntoblla homo additions. 1408 West 4th

NEWI NEVER  USEDI Wastinghousa 
alactric range, $400; Magic Chef ra- 
trigarator fraaiar, 8300. Will sail both 
for$*S0 2*7-4*00 aftor 1 .

S A T E L ITE  TV. Complato system, 
$2,09S includes installation. Bast qual 
ity system built. Financing available. 
Saa tha quality for yoursoM at Peach 
Electronics. 3400 East IS30, 3*3 $372.

1982 LINCOLN TOWN Car fully 
loaded; 20,000 miles. Beautiful 
maroon color. $13,950. Bill Chrana 
Auto Salas. 1300 East 4th.

8' SLIDE IN CAMPER lack stands, 
propane stove and tank, Coleman air 
conditioning, 50 gallon water system, 
sink, overhead sleeper, sofa makes 
double bed Sleeps 4. Wired for elec T r S i l O r S  
tricity or battery. TV antenna, inter 
com box. linen and storage cabinets.
New porta pottie. Roll out windows 
with screens. One owner priced to 
sell S1.500 2*3 7625. J C Yarbrough, 
after S W, 2*3 4850

MINI BIKE with 5 horse power Briggs 
and Stratton motor. Needs minor 
repairs $50 Call 2*7 874* after 5:30

577

P O R TA B L E  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

8. S TO R A G E  
BLOGS.

CHROME AMD Mfa Mid and
tables; white vinyl Barca Lounger; 
dinette tat; platform rocker. All in 
excailant condition. 2*3^85* or 2*3

FO R  S A LS  heavy duty sawing 
machine, modal 3115 <upholstary 
type). Can be seen at Woods Upholst 
ary. 1317 Utah. Big Spring.

1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, air, 
powar windows, door locks, brakes 
and staaring, AM -FM  cassette, good 
Hras, 2 door. Real good condition and 
only SSOOO or bast reasonable offer. 
399 4788 after «.

SQ YARDS W H ITE carpet, $450. Call 
2*3-2941. Aftar * p.m. call 2*3 4193.

FOR SALE: two 7 foot built-in corner 
cabinets. GIo m  doors. $25 each. Call 
3*3-3753.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will BuUdAny Size
R O C K W E L L

'Trailer Load Sale 
Refinished Antiques

BROS. 8. CO.
2nd & Gr«gg St. 267-7011

Many, Many 
V a ri^  Items 

To Choose From

Piano Tuning 527
FIAM OtUM IM O Tdpdl, Euptfldncl d 
not axparimantlng. Cash discount* to 
guailflad customers. Don Tollt Music, 
2*3-8193

Thursday, Friday 
Satiuday

& ir,
n u t

v ^ W I -8 1 8 8

1971 C H EV R O LET M ONTE Carlo 
Coupe, air, automatic, power staaring, 
power brakas, bucket seats, good 
tires. 81350. 2*7 4233.
1974 FORD GALAX IE 500. Needs 
work. SSOO, as is. 3*3-4313 or coma by 
I04V  ̂E. 12th.
1979 CADILLAC D E V IL L E  Four 
door. 8*.000 CaH 2*7 2531. extension 
205 for more Information.
W IFE'S, W ELL cared for 197* Buick 
Elactra. White with blue landau roof, 
loaded S2.S00 2*3 «*04

ant to Buy 54t

Shop early for 
Best SelectknW

W A N TED  TO  S U V ; Ooid, ( l l w  l 
fifvacwar*. Will pay cashii (  
KwNUa. 3*7-939*.

19B0 FORD M USTANG: * cylinder, 
cruise, tilt, leather seats, AM -FM  
cassafta Asking 14,500. Call 2*7 *2*9.

Pickups 555

FIANO TUN IN G (nd rtpalr DO  
coufltt wailM I*. RfV Wood, 104 4M 4.

Musical
Instruments 530

Bryson’s TV 
Appliance

17W Gregg MS-SZSl

6 o o b  USED Furniture and applli 
cas or anything of valua Duka U* 
Furnitura. 504 West 3rd. 3*7 5021.

1911 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A D O  
diasal pickup; compiata package 
powar windows, dual tanks, bucket 
•eats. 2S3-6724 or 2*3 4071

W ANT TO  BUY all kinbs of t 
automotive tires. Must be in f 
condition. Bill Chrana Aufa Salas, 
East 4th.

1900 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A D O  
diasal power and air. $3,500 Call 
2*3 41X for information.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Las Whit# 
for the bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Salas and sarvlca regular 
in Big Spring Las White Musk, 4090 
Danville, Abilene. Texas, phone 9is 
*72 9711

KING SIZE bad with bras* headboard Cars for Sale 553
Includes box springs and mattress 
Goad condition. 3S7-B904. ^

19 » GMC D IESEL '/i ton pickup 
Power, air conditioning, tool box 
$2,500. Call 175* 2275. Stanton

TV 's  a  Stereos 533
1979 M O NTE CARLO. aO 
condition. BaiMr book 
3*3 1*49.

ot.

19B2 CH EVRO LET SILVERAQO 4 
wheel drive diesel pickup. 4 spaad 
overdrive, powar and air. Call 
3*7 7271

PEAVY CLASSIC Amp^ 59 watts. 2 
channels, Phase. Ixcaflant condition 
Must sail- $300. 3*7 215*

2S INCH COLOR TV. Working candi 
tian 3*3 0059. daytime.

PIANO

R ^  T V 'r  Pfshar W iie m M  storaen. 
Rant with option to buy. CIC Finance, 
40* Runnels, 2*3 7330.

19U PONTIAC J M ,  4 cylinder,^  
door, hatchback, pmvar, air. *100 
miles, still under warranty. $*500. Call 
3*7-8103

1979 FORD COURIER 5 Speed, AM 
FM  cassette, air. new redials Asking 
$3,500. Call 393 S234

f Beautiful Spinet Cansola. Local party 
may fake at big savings. Writ* im 
madiataly. including home phone 

/ l u m b a r .  K B Y B O A R O  IN *  
B tR U M lN TS . BBR 31. Millar. Mis* 
tourl *5707, or phone 417 4B3-3MB.

Garage Sales 535

1978 D IESEL RABBIT. 4 Speed, sun 
roof, A M -FM  • track radio, whaal 
covers, shadow. 40-45 MPG. Call 3*7 
$391

1971 TO YO TA PICKUP new motor, 
firas and paint Excailant condition 
$3,395. Bill Chrana Aide Salas, 1300 
East 4th

Lets af Tunqua. Cam* seal

1979 CAMARO BEELlHiTTA ^  
Bandtftanlwg, ̂ wp ̂ t|r  ̂ autamatig.
CaH 2*3 iM. >

1901 TO YO TA  PICKUP. Excellent 
condition, new tire, daiuxa cab. ,air.^| 
canditionar, AM PM slaraa, S sc 
M M  miles Saa ^

SHOP IN BIG SPRING...BUY YOUR NEXT 
CAR OR TRUCK FROM ONE OF THESE 
INDEPENDENT USED CAR DEALERS.

CAR RENTAL AVAILABLE
700 W. 4th 263-0336

Mitchem Auto Sales
Honesty Is Our Policy

FINANCING AND INSUNANCB AVAILAM.I 
Bug • Sell • Treda

700 W. 4th 263-6336

No Credit Check... 
Pick one of these.... 

WE FINANCE
'76 PONTIAC LEMAN8 Sport Coupe
'76 CHEVY CHEVETTE, economy plus
'74 MERCURY MARQUIS, coupo
'76 OOOOE PICKUP
'76 QMC PICKUP
'78 FORD F-150 PICKUP
'75 PLYMOUTH Stationwagon
'77 FORD T-BIRO, loaclod

CARROLL CO A TES  
A U TO  SALES

1101 W. 4th 263-4643

h M i
oppfCB ae7.7eai
HOMS ae»-M37

M IR A C L E  A U T O  SALES
■ oe  MKNNICK . OWNCN

606 E. 4lh 2f7-7S21

WE FINANCE WITH  
NO INTEREST

SAVE $$
ON CLEAN USED CARS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

* WE BUY CLEAN CARS

BRANHAM  
A U TO  SALES

1501 W. 4th 267-9535

'60 CHEVROLET 1-TON TRUCK —  11 Ft. 
Bod, 350, V-6, 4-apoad. Only 27,000 
m ilaa.....................................................$6250

'76 FORD PICKUP —  F-150, V-6, automatic 
with pickup c o v e r..........................   .$1795

’7S UNCOLN TOWN CAR —  Fully loaded, 
now tkraa. Only 5400 miles............... $7950

'78 TNUHOERBIRO —  Low mlloaga. now tiras.
hilly lo adad............................................ $3995
'76 TO YO TA PICKUP —  Juat Ilka naw..$3295

*76 DATSUN —  2-door, 2 1 0 .................$750.

BILL CHRANE 
A U TO  SALES

IF YOU W OULD  
LIKE TO  PLACE  

YOUR AD IN THIS  
SPACE

CALL 263-7331

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

17’ GOOSENECK TR A ILER . }  7}00 
axiat, 8’ box. ideal for contraefort 
office and sforaga furnitura moving 
ufility trailar. Was $*,79$; discounted 
to $5,450. Bill Chrana Auto Salas, 1300 
East 4th

SPRING
TRUCK

C L E A R A N C E
M ost of these  u n its  c a rry  a 

24 m b n th  o r 2 4 ,0 0 0  m ile  
p o w e r train w a rra n ty

'82 C H EV R O LET SILVERADO —  1 ton 6 2 1
liter diesel w/weldmg bed, 12,000 miles, w/air, 
4 speed, power steering, brakes, windows & I 
locks Tilt wheel, AM/FM/cassette tape, dual | 
tanks, like new tires. Stock /H411.

'82 C H iV Y  —  Vz ton custom deluxe 22,000 | 
miles w/air, auto, power steering & brakes, 
good tires. Stock #144

'81 CHEVY S C O TTS D A L E  —  1 ton cab
chassis 34,000 miles, w/air, 4 speed 
transrr^ission. power steering & brakes, dual

1 japlutediu* wheels. Stock #109.

r ^ l S H E ^ Y  SILVERADO BLAZER  —  W/air,
auto, power steering, brakes, windows (front 
& rear) locks. Tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, 4 wheel drive, custom wheels, like new 
tires, extra sharp. Stock #149

'81 CHEVY Vz TO N  PANEL VAN —  6 cyl
37,000 miles w/air, standard shift, power 
steering & brakes, good tires Stock #108

'81 GM C SIERRA CLASSIC TO N  —  23,000 
miles w/air, auto, power steering & brakes Tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM/radio, custom 
wheels & good tires. Stock #405.

’81 CHEVY Vz TO N  CUSTO M  DELUXE P/U —
28,000 miles with air, auto, power steering & 
brakes, new tires. Stock #116.

’81 FORD F-150 RANGER —  V-8, 33,000 
miles, w/air. 4 speed, power steering & brakes, 
two tone paint & new tires. Stock #114.

’81 FORD EXPLORER —  P/U short wide bed. 
6 cyl., 4 speed, w/air, power steering, AM/FM 
cassette, custom wheels, good tires. Stock 
#652-C. $5650.

’82 T O Y O T A  V* TO N  D O O LEY —  W/flat bed. 
18,000 miles w/air, 4 speed transmission, 
clean. Stock #131. $5750.

'81 T O Y O T A  DIESEL P/U —  Long bed. air, 5 
speed transmission, AM/FM cassette, chrome 
rear step bumper, like new tires. Stock #459. 
$5150.

’80 D A TS U N  —  P/U 38,000 miles w/air. 4 
speed transmission, AM/FM tape, custom 
wheels, new tires. Stock #469. $3950.

’79 D A TS U N  KING CA B  P/U —  W/air, auto. 
I am radio, custom wheels, good tires. Stock 

#450 $3450.

BUDGET
CARS!

•7$ MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 —  W/air. auto, 
power steering & brakes, AM/FM tape, leather I 
interior, custom wheels, vinyl roof, like new | 
tires. Stock #233-A. $4150. ____
’SO VO LKSW AGEN  DASHER —  4 door I 
hatchback, w/air, auto, AM/FM stereo, new| 
tires. Stock #508. $4450.

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
Used Cor Dept.

I tOi I I 11 M

Boats 580
•OATS, MOTORS end trclltr*. O i l
2ti ion.
TOM'S M ARINE SALES AND SCR 
VICE, Mwcury and Jolwwon Outboard 
motor*, MafcCrultar and DMC Star 
ndrivaa. 315 Cast Highway, Snyder 
1 573-*S*2.

CHRANE BOAT 4  Marina, 1300 Eaaf 
4fh, Big Spring, 2*3-06*1. Oaalar for 
Bass Trackar—  Dal Magic—  Ebbtide 
— Oyna Tracker boata. Evinruda 
motera. Hot Tuba. Pricad to tali.

FOR SALE: Aluminum 14' fiehlng 
boat, motor and trailar. if intarastad 
call 2*3 4342 aftar S:00.

I9SS SPARTAN 35', two bedroom. Saa 
at Ahountain View Trailar Park, east 
on Intaratatt 20

Auto Supplies 
iirsa  Repai 563

2$ FOOT TR A VEL trailer, wracked 
$1000. 1911 Midas Traval trailar. $*000, 
hall damaged. See Colorado Street, 2 
blocks west of Most Lake Road, 5th 
rasidanca on aast side from intarstata.

FORD MOTOR 197* 351 W for aala. 
Naw mains, rings, valvas 2*7 5257 
aftar 3:00 p.m.

Oil Equipment 567
20' STARCRAFT IN excailant condi 
tion, salt containad. Mountain View 
Trailar Park, aast on Intarstata TO.

Camper Shells 567

FOR LE A S E ; ganarators, powar 
plants, trash watar tanks and water 
pumps for your watar naads. Choata 
Wall Sarvlca, 393 5231 or 393-5931.

D RILLING RIO< aW foot. Only 
drilled 3 hoM  ̂ .txa brand new. Crdna 
Carripr * < mounted. For leas# or
sale. '  < -b -̂6070, 512 454 *404.

570
IMZ SUZUKI RMI2S cooled.
Brand now not broken In. Call 
243 7405

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

MOVING SALE intallivlslon, * tapes, 
used vary littla, $200; 2 weak old 
Coinmastar *000 D series 2 metal 
detector, cost $525, all for #375; 
Cockatall cage, $20, Showtima box, 
$10; 2 school basks. $5 sach. 2*3 3447
1900 CH EVRO LET MALIBU 4 dOOr, 
AM FM  0-track, powar and air. 
Equity $1700. taka up paymantt or 
$4,000 CASH. 1513 Vines, days or 
243 2447 after * :X

FOR R EN T: 23x50 metal Storage 
building, 304 Benton Call 2*7 2117 or 
2*7*451.
Y AR D  SALE, childrens clothes, 
maternity clothes, womans site 5 
clothes, ceramics, 1507 Avion. Starts 
Tuesday evening through Friday

W AIT! W AITI W AIT! before you buy 
Saa this transferring axacutiva's 
home Baylor Street Near every basic 
convenience (school, shopping, 
church, college) Loaded with  
everything fireplace, spaci-o -u -s  
family room, sunlit beautiful dining 
area, king size badroom a pic 
turebook home. Assume fixed interest 
FHA loan no waiting to quality. 
Reasonable equity. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick, double garage. You could pay a 
lot more for a lot less unless you 
compare. McDonald Realty, 2*3 7*15.
MOVING SALE: Living and dining 
room furnitura, clothes, lots of mis 
ceilaneous Call 2*7 4229.
2 AKC G R EAT Danes II months and 4 
months Has shots. Best offer Call 
2*7 4229
TH R E E  BEDROOM unfurnished, 1 ’/Y 
bath, central air/ heat, 2*00 Chanute 
$375 month, $200 deposit Call 1 334 
*#88 anytime \
FOR R EN T, very nice 2 bedroom, 1 
bath honne $350 month. $200 deposit 
CaH 2*7 1543 after 4 30 p m
1* FOOT OUCHITA ALUM INUM  boat 
with 33 horse power Johnson electric 
start motor Factory trailer $1850 
2*3 *087

FOR SALE 1975 Pontiac Catalina, 
new tires, new transmission 58,000 
miles Must sell $1,750 2*3 1958
5 FAM ILY GARAGE Sale 1103 Pen 
nsylvanie Wednesday Friday, 95 
Adult and childrens clothes, extra 
la rge m en's clothes, lots of 
miscellaneous
19*5 CHEVRO LET PICKUP Long 
wide, * cylinder See at 908 Baylor or 
call 2*7 7111
1474 FORD F ISO. 340 Wltomatlc. kir. 
AMFM good condition Will trade tor
car Call 3*3 4934
UNFURNISHED SMALL house for 
rent Couple only For more inform# 
tion Call 2*7 8079
E X C E LL E N T CONDITION; Walnut 
sofa table, *100. Mahegony PrevafH«lPl- 
night stands, $150 pair. Heirlooms 1100 
East 3rd

R EDUCED SALE 1973 Super Beetle. 
$975 Call 2*3 0*37
E S T A T E  SALE Household 
nishings Everything must go 
State Street
COME TO CLEAN MACHINE auto 
detail! 8 00 * 00 711 West 4th Grend 
opening special Wash 4 wax 815 95 
Complete details $30 and up. tuneups. 
lube end oil change $15
FOR SALE Air less paint sprayer, 
1750, IS" aluminum E T  Max. 1*0. 
tunnel rim, SIX. 2*7 3233
TO GIVE Away two female puppies 
Call 3*3*257 after 7 p m
E S T A T E  S A L E , Miscelleneous. 
household items Thursday 8 4, Friday 
8 4. Saturday 8 12. Sunday 1 5. 70* 
Johnson
NICE HOME in Stanton Owner fin 
ance with down payment or rent with 
option to buy with good credit rating 
W7 7897

FOR STA N LEY Home Products, par 
tie* or dealerships call after * p.m 
2*3 *2*«

PUBLIC NOTICE

ing and heating 
ite <teli

TO O  L A T S  
TO  CLASSIFY

COUNTRY LIVING 
roam, I = :s z ;
city gas and ceBNavellaMe. lt r ir «R i;  
X 2 » 'm  laiigih. Com 2*7-*4i*.
19« C H E V IT T t  4 DOOR RbIcRBBBII . 
4 apaad, air coodftlafiar, AM -#M  i 
ragld One owner. 1*, 119 mile*. VaRaad ' 
at $2JB0, but will taka n jm .  CaM * 
2*7-*4S4.

FOUR FA M ILY  Yard *ala Sab 
only. SO* East l*th. Baby bad, bk 
drape*, lots of infont ond cMN 
cldtfting, miscallonoou* itom*.

I4D4 B LUCiliR O : 2 hsdroi 
fumlahod. ISJB month. $IM ( 
No Mil* paid. Call 2*7 7449.
INSIDE SALE SB1 Johnaan. PansBIo ' 
colar T V , *moM w ottr caalar, 
glasaworo, clothe*, kitcfwnwaro and 
miscoHanaou*. \
CAPS: A D V E R TIS E  and ba an- 
a rg lia d , S2.3S each. Buslnosa 
organization*, fund rolsing, sctnal*. 
etc. 2*3 8*37, 2*7 7*21.

E X C E L L E N T  C O N D ITIO N , v*ad 
heovy duty Kenmore sewing macMna 
In large cabinet, attachment*, SIM. 
Helrloem*, 11M East 3rd.

20" REAR BAG mower, 3W hp Briagi
• ‘  ............. V tflB. •Stratton onglno. Good conditidn 

CaH 2*7 8972

MOTICI 
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMBB

lY o ur C lassified, 
Ad* C a n  Be  
C a n c e lle d ;
1:00 a.Bi.*
3:30 p.Bi.

M aaday-Friday 
O N IT

[No CoBcallotiaB il 

Saferdoy 

Soadoy ^

First
class
results.
Big Spring HuraM

CLASSiflad
263-7331

PUBLIC NOTICC
THE STATE OF TEXAS ‘

TO; HAROLD STEWART. 6/Wa 
STEWART ELECTRIC 6 SUPFLY, 
DEFENDANT IN THE CAUSE '  
HEREIN DESCRIBED:

YOU ARE HEREBY OOMMAND- 
ED to aspaw and aaaaw btlara lha > 
llt ih  Judicial DIatrIct Caurt al 
Howard County, Taua. la Uta Oaanty 
CourdMuac In B lf S|rlas, llanart 
County, Taaaa, at or taafara 
o'clock A.M., on Ite fln t Monday aAw 
Ite anptraUna of 01 dayi Ironilte data 
ol loateflM VW ^. arorbUtea
I0:fflo'elack AM., 
day d  May, IM . tten and Itera to 
tinwar the PetlUon of ANIXTER
BROS , INC .InCauacNe M , M . ^

3 •EDKOOM BRICK, now carpet No 
childron or pets prtterroo. 1335 pluo 
depoolt Reterencel. Cell 343 43*4

ed ANIXTER BROS . INC 
H A R O LD  S T E W A R T , d/h/a 
STEWART ELECTRIC AND SUPP
LY. ET AL. la whidi ANIXTER 
BROS , INC . la P la la llH  aad . 
H A R O LD  S T E W A R T , d/h/a 
STEWART ELECTRIC 6 SUPPLY la 
Dafeodaat The eald PMHioa. lUad aa 
Ite MIti day of October, IMdMdaaae 
that the netm  of eeid luM Is as ' 
(oUowe:

Pallttei tor coUectloa of uapaM 
accoupl.

If this cltaUaa is not Bervad vMidB 10 
daya aftar data ef the taaabpot, R AaN . 
be ratmad imaorvad

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY 
HAND AND SEAL OP SAID COURT 
on thia. tha 15th of Merck. IMS. el 
Big Spring. Howvd County, Taiee 

CRTTIICNDEM 
DISTRICT CLERK OP 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
BY GLENDA RRASEL 
DEPUTY
1373 Merch 10. April $. U  4 M. ton

PUBLIC Nonct

BIDS ARE BEING A CCEP TED  BY  
GLASSCOCK C O U N TY  COM M IS
SIONER'S CO UR T and will ba opened 
April 1$. 1963. at 9 00 A M at cditr- 
(house in Garden City, T t ia s  
Glaaacocfc County reaervta the right to 
reject any or all bids 
Unit for Bid —  new or used track dosar 

minimum hp 180 
minimum weight 31000 
with rear mounted ripper 

10 ft Made
with or without cab air coodiUon-

N O n C B  TO  BIDDERS 
Sealed b **  will ba racatvad by tke 
Texet Dapartroent of Mental HaakB 
and Mental Retardatloa. Maintaqaaet 
and Cofiatnictkin Saetkm. at Abfine # 
State School in the Coofereaca Reen 
of the Aikninietrition BuUdtag' B** 
851. AbUeoe. TX 790M, (015) r ~ 
until 3 00 P M. Wedneeday. t 
190 for Project No. O-OBMOB. 1 
and RaptacanMot of Raofi.
State Sciwol A Pre-Bid 
will ha at AbUane SUle Sekoai. Cm - 
fereace Room. Admialstration 
BuikHag Tuaadey. April, It. IHB. 
Plana and SpoclficaUen* wiH be

. April S3. 
M. Repair < 
I. A b tfie

evaiMMe Wadnaaday, A a ^  II. tOOal 
r's entea.

Approximate delivery date —  30 deyi 
John Robinaon.
Gleiecock County Judge 
Garden City. Texas 
1277 April 6. 10 4 IS. 190

the Plant E ngineer'$
State Sckoel. South 28th 81 
itekteMuu Dr., Ahileoe. T X  7908. <9151 
90-800 No deposit reqidrad. B IO  w il  
be rocoivod to accordance wttk Stole 
procedure*.
1 2 0  April 13. 190

P U 8 L I C  N O T I C E
N O TIC E TO  BIDDERS

Sealed profneelt addreaaed to the Honorable Mayor and City Counril af the 
City of Big S ^ M .  Te u a . will ba racatYad at Ite office of the CHy Secratary 
unU 2 :00 p m . May 4. I M .  for ronair lo Ite Conanote Trail Park Maatcipal 
Swimming Poof, (or the City of Big Spring. Taiaa

The project concilia of aandhfiating the interior walk, floor, and gullar.
xpannion Mnla, routing aad oealiag cracii aad 

holea. aad applying a (Iniih malarial lo Ite interior aurfacao
routing and aeafing Ite exp

Bidden muit lubmit a CaaMar'a or Cartiflad Check iaauad by a hate 
aatiifactory to the Owner, or a Propaaal Bond from a retehia Sunly Caa- 
pany. payable without recoune lo tte order of the City af Big Sprtag, Taaaa, 
in an amount not k u  than flvo parcant (t % ) of tte larBaat poooUde bid lah- 
mitted u  ■ guaranty that tte Bidder wiD aniar Into a oontracl and exaetea
boiKk and guaranty in Ite forma providad within ten (10) daya^(ler nolinaf 
award of contract to Mm Blda Without t tet tte required check or Propoanl Bond
wtU not be conaidered

Tte  aucceaaful Bidder will be requirad to furniah a Partormance Bead aad 
a Payment Bond, mch In tte amount of tte contract, wiitton by a raapoaaMa 
Surety Company, authoiiied to do bualnaaa la tte SUle of Taiiaa. and latkfac- 
tory lo tte Owner, aa required by Articia >100, V.A T  C.S.. aa ameedad by 
H B 344. peaaad by tte SOIh LagWatura. Regular Siaatnn, I M  

Should tte loul of tte amount bid te kai than M . M .  Ite Pm lormanra 
Bond ond Paymant Bond artll not be requlrnd 

Tte  a t y  of Big SprliM. Teiaa reaarvea tte right to haM aU prapeaak (ar a 
period net to txeaad M  daya allar lha data af receliriag bite, te ralaci any w  
all bite aad to wahra larmalUlaa No bite aiay ba withdrawn, aftar baelag
Maa aniaiad, wttbia Ite »  day period aal aid hareiB 

Bidtera are aapactod to lateaci the aHe af tte
I an local condittona

, prapoaal (orma. apactficatlona and plaai are aa 
n<a In Ite offica of tte CHy Moratory, Big
Parkun. Smith 6  Coopar, Inc . Oanaidting I 
bock. T a u a  7MU, Phooa M T47dlO I

Taaaa. and al Ite afilea af 
4010 Aveaaa R. Lte^

Copiatof tteplaaa, apacifictUoH. aad contract documaaliiMy baa 
at Ite afflee of ParkbUl. Smilli. Smilli 6  Cooper. lac., CanauRIng Eagbmare, O M
Avenue R, Lubbock, Teara 7»4U I Phaae W707dl$l ItVaa naymeal i f  IlS te  
deaoaHforatchaatafdocumanla RaRaMi af Ite depaaH nrll te  amte aa pra- 
vtdHl ia tte INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS

Attaotion k  caUad to the lact Itat Itera 
ttiM the BtfMral 
SIGNS However: tte ladaalan af auch mtaimum

te peid oe tte  arejacl aal tea  
wM*a •• aal awl M ite  SPECIAL PnOVt-

baappbeabta Tte Coatraclar ■Mstabidabyll 
State af Taaaa aad meat pay aal kaa ttaa Ite

L  (>ROVI8IONS.art (oath la Ite SPECIAL I

( W M L a i
'iM and ilaiB'Laen af Bia 
akaally praacrited ar aa 
r katehtr

CITY OP BIO SPRING. TEXAS

•r i
CLYDE ANGEL. Mayar 

UHAprilM6M.IM
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^tffeklOpen for Business

B t By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY

To be or not to be, ya'II
A few days ago Cecelia McKenzie, director of the 

Spring City Theatre, received a phone call from an 
e^tor of Texas Monthly who want^ to do an interview 
for an upcoming issue of that magazine about the re
cent production, “ Taming of the Shrew.”  This 
Shakespearean comedy was done in a western setting 
with western costuming but using the Elizabethan 
language, We hope to know in which issue this story 
will appear within the next few weeks.

★  ♦  ★
Because the manufactured home (or mobile homes 

or sectional homes) industry has been tagged as one of 
the most promising of the Eighties I talked to Gud 
Forrest of Cameo Energy Homes here i. Big Spring 
about their outlook. Gus is a part of the mai.,.,,ement 
team that guides this plant to new records regularly. 
This valuable industry began in Big Spring about 12 
years ago and now makes both single and double wide 
homes. A new management group took over the reins 
of the company two years ago and since that time it 
went from two houses per day to now almost five a day. 
Soon it will be adding modular homes to the output. 
Recently the company reached a milestone of produc
ing the 4,0(X)th house. The finished products are 
distributed in Texas, Louisiana, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma. It has 150 employees and is growing. Watch 
for an open house of the plant in May that will give the 
citizens of Big Spring the opportunity to see the inside 
of this manufacturing operation.

it it it
Another example of how our businesses benefit this 

community through social responsibility can be 
credited to Advanced Telephone Systems. The owners 
of this company donated installation costs of a 
telephone system in the Salvation Army facilities, a 
non-profit social service-religious institution.

«  *
Sattelite Channel Media, a new business in town that 

sells advertising on cable television, is donating 120 
spots on CNN2 and Sports Channel 3 to advertise the 
Big Spring Signal Peak Shriner Pro-Am Golf Tourna
ment coming up May 18-20.

*  *  *
Terry Dobson, an administrator at the Southwest 

Collegiate Institute for the Deaf (SWCID), reminded 
us that his office will be a clearinghouse in helping to 
place college students from SWCID in summer jobs. 
He has students available in almost all job categories 
who are eager to work. Please call him today if your 
company will have part- or full-time summer work 
available This applies also to individuals who might 
need help in their homes.

Charles Hays and Sam Hill are not letting up in their 
efforts to receive adequate funding to keep SWCID 
open They will meet in Kerrville with the West Texas 
Chamber State Affairs Committee on April 17 at 4:30 
p m. to rolicit their support for SWCID and to give in
formation about the uniqueness of this college.

CRIMESTOPPERS have ordered bumper stickers 
and telephone decals and will soon be distributing 
these to the citizenry in an effort to generate public 
awareness and involvement in the against van
dalism, arson and other types of crimes in this 
community.

★  ★  ★
Attention all small, independent business owners; 

There will be an organizational meeting Tuesday, May 
3, in the Chamber conference room of the Independent 
Business Council. Gordon Myrick will chair the 
meeting to unite small businesses in order to have an 
effective voice in local, state, and national legislation. 
Call the Chamber for more information.

# ★  ★
Frank Hardesty reminds us that if you’re planning to 

have new stationery or business labels printed, use the 
new post office zip code of 79720. The postal service will 
continue to deliver mail bearing the old zip code for 
one year but keep this change in mind as you run out of 
printed material. Also, to further speed up mail ser
vice, you can use the Zip-(-4 code which is simply the 
new zip code plus your box number. Your voluntary 
Z ip + A  code would look like this; Big Spring, Texas 
79721-2271.

it it it
It is looking very bleak for the repeal of withholding 

on dividends and interest payments. Congressional 
leaders are resisting pressure from the banking lobby 
and from the massive public outcry.

★  ★  #
With just two more days to go to file your income tax,. 

you may be feeling desperate. Here’s help; before 
April 16, send Form 4868 to the IRS and you will be able 
to extend the due date to August IS.

it it it
Upcoming dates to remember for the remainder of 

this month;
April 17 — Saunders Company Open House for their 
new plant. 1 ;00 to 5;00.
April 19 — Women’s Networking Brown-Bag Lunch. 
210 Permian Building.
April 22 — Public Library Open House.
April 23 — March of Dimes Celebrity Walk-A-Thon. 
8:30 a.m.. Big Spring Mall.
April 26 — Big Spring Arts Council will host a consor
tium meeting at 9;30 a m.
April 29-30 — U.S. Highway 87 Association annual 
meeting hosted by Big Spring.
April 30 — Sports Car Club of America Races at the 
Howard County Industrial Park.

it it it
Call nie about your business news and views!

This column Is written by Johnnie Lon Avery, president of Avery A 
Associates, West Teias Program Bureau. Property Management Systems, 
and Professional Services Bureau, and cwowner of Vet! Business Service. 
Her offices are located at 2lt Permian Building and her phone number la 
2(3-1451. She welcomes your comments about this column.

Ex-m adam  to appear on l i e  Detector' show
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — Former brothel 

operator Theresa Brown will appear on the syndicated 
television show “ Lie Detector”  to vouch for the 
authenticity of her much-touted “ trick list.”

But the show's producer, Tom Cole, refuses to say 
whether Ms Brown passed the polygraph

The former madam asked to appear on the show, 
hosted by defense attorney F Lee Bailey, to prove her 
trick list is authentic and that she was coerced into

'Equus' causes stir 

in Corpus Christi

pleading guilty to charges of promoting prostitution.
She is appealing that conviction and subsequent five- 

year probated sentence to the 4th Court of Civil Ap
peals here.

"She did great,”  Cole said from Los Angeles. “ I ’m 
not going to tell you if her answers were truthful or 
deceptive You’ll just have to watch to see how she
came out”

Guests on the show take polygraph tests to try to pro
ve their sides of a dispute or legal problem.

C O R P U S  C H R IS T I ,  
Texas (AP) — A local 
theater producing the 
a w a r d - w i n n i n g  p lay  
“ Equus” has temporarily 
surrendered its liquor 
license because of a nude 
scene that apparently got 
under the skin of police 
vice officers.

The brief nudity earned 
the play a self-imposed 
“ R”  rating from its pro
ducers, the Encore Theater 
Company.

But a Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission 
spokesman says that a 
state nudity law regulating 
bars could be applied 
against the theater 

"The police came to the 
theater Friday and said 
either we voluntarily sus
pend  our  a l c o h o l i c  
beverage license or they 
would arrest the actors on 
stage when they appeared 
nude, sa id R o b e r t  
Johnson, a member of En
core’s board of directors.

“ I thought that was total
ly unfair. This is a r t .. not 
a topless bar,”  he said.

'The police vice squad 
contacted the TABC about 
the two-minute nude scene, 
s a i d  t h e  a g e n c y  
spokesman, who declined 
to be identified 

“ Even though they just 
frolick around on stage and 
there’s no lascivious grop
ing, there can be no liquor

license where there is total 
nudity on stage. Once the 
theater group was told this, 
they voluntarily placed the 
license in suspension,”  the 
spokesman said.

Corpus Christi Assistant 
Police Chief Ken Bung said 
police plan to enforce the 
law, but have yet to take 
any action.

“ Equus,”  Peter Shaf
fer's play about a stable 
boy and his worship of 
horses, has been one of the 
best attended stage pro
ductions at the theater, 
board member Donna 
Garica said Tuesday.

"We averaged about 1(X) 
people a night for Thurs
day through Saturday,”  
she said

Losing the liquor license 
could damage the theater 
financially, she said.

HOM ESTEAD INN 

RT. 2 BOX 7 
W EST IN TER S TA TE 20

Big Spring, Tx. 
91S-267-6303

Daily Luncheon Buffet 
11;30 A .M .tol P.M.

$395

(^10 lampUgl)ter Club
Appearing Nightly

Green Machine
Unescorted Ladles 

Drinks Free 9-10 P.M. 
Every Night

NOW OPEN AT 4 P.M. 
HAPPY HOUR 4-7

McmtMrshlps
AvaUabto

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR
$ 2 0 0 0 Par WMh

For A Yoer

104 FREE 
MOVIES

1228 W. Third

267-6770

Tax Time Got You Down? ~  We’re Fighting Back

ALL SEA TS 5 0 ^  WEDNESDAY —
THURSDAY ONLY

This Is fK>t 
science fiction. 

The danger It real.

EVERY YOUNG MAN
NEEDS A TEACHER.

7:00-0:00

7:10-9:10

A STRANGER IS 
WATCHING

Tlnir CHEECH& 
Only CHONG

WARRIORS

• at 7:10 
M  9:10 6 WEEKS”

Mary Tylor Moor*
(  Dudley Moore 

7:00e:00

P|Aroimd the County-
By Frances Camp 

4-H Reporter

Of birthdays and exchange students
Happy Birthday. 4-H 

Council had a 75th Birth
day Party for 4-H Tues
day. Everyone enjoyed 
lunch and gam es .  
Thanks to everyone who 
came.

Japanese exchange 
students need homes. So 
far, f ive out of 25 
students are in Howard 
County. But host are

needed for boys between 
the ages of 12 and 14. If 
you are interested, call 
Peggy at 267-1821.

The dog project is do
ing great. First meeting 
was held in March and 
many attended. April 14 
they will have their next 
Dog Obedience Class at 
7 p.m.

Summer camp is just 
around the corner.

Registration forms and 
a $10 deposit need to be 
turned in by April 15. 
The total cost is $52.

Howard County Judg
ing Contest will be held 
April 16 at the Fair- 
barns. 4-H Council will 
have  a concess ion 
stand. A l l  counci l  
members do not forget 
when you are working.

Forsan 4-H will hold 
its regular meeting at 7 
p.m. April 18 at the 
Elbow Cafeteria.

Method Demonstra
tions will have a prac
tice session April 21 at 7 
p.m. in the R ^ y  Room 
to prepare for district 
meet. District Round- 
Up will be April 29-30 at 
Alpine.

Houston can't ID deaf-mute boy
HOUSTON (A P ) — Federal officials say two factors 

are handicapping their attempt to identify a deaf-mute 
16-year-old; the boy does not know sign language and 
does not want to return home.

Officials said ’Tuesday they believe the blue-eyed, 
brown-haired boy is a Canadian runaway and a victim 
of abuse. He is scarred by bums and “ appears to fit the 
profile of an abused child,”  said Vincent P. Henderson, 
assistant district director of investigations for the Im
migration and Naturalization Service.

“ He doesn’t understand sign language, in English or 
French, and doesn’t read lips,”  he said. Henderson 
said, he has communicated with the youth through 
written conversations.

House passes 
nuke w ar plan

AUSTIN (AP ) — One leislator said she wasn’t too 
enamored of spending a nuclear war in the company of 
her colleagues, but the Texas House still passed a pro
posed constitutional amendment provimng for con
tinuation of the Legislature incase of nuclear attack.

“ Wouldn’t you really advise me to be gone and be 
with someone I love — not with you guys — but with so
meone else somewhere else preserving my life?”  Rep. 
Debra Danburg, D-Houston, asked Grand Saline Rep. 
Bill Hollowell, the proposal’s sponsor.

Hollowell a vo id s  the issue by telling her that 
Houston is a prime nuclear attack target, and “ if this 
eventuality occurred, you wouldn’t be here.”

Texas should do its part to make sure “ the genius of 
constitutional rule”  is not lost and replaced with mar
shal law or a military government, Hollowell argued.

The proposal was passed 119-17 and sent to the 
Senate. Voters would then have to decide if they want 
the Legislature to be able to meet during a nuclear war 
to raise taxes and appropriate money.

Hollowell’s proposal would provide for replacement 
of legislators who are “ unavailable for duty”  during 
an enemy attack.

The boy has identified himself by two names, Mike 
Jones and Mike Kinisky, Henderson said.

He said the boy surrendered to a security guard last 
week at a shopping mall “ apparently because he was 
sick of living on the streets.”  He had apparently been 
in Houston about two weeks, Henderson said.

Henderson said the agency has been unable to trace 
the boy’s guardians by either of the names or by 
records kept in the two cities he has mentioned, Toron
to or Ontario.

Henderson said the boy was turned over to juvenile 
authorities after surrendering to the guard, then to 
INS.

Eggs Rancheros
2 eggs with bacon

$2.25
C offee

Just 3 0 «  anytime

■N

Wayne Henry's
STEAK HOUSE

Sun. 6 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Mon.-Sat. 6 a.m.-9 p.m. 309 BENTON

Mb

Dive into savings 
on pools and 
pool accessories!
Join us for coffee or a Coke anytime on the deck 
of our demo pool.

OPEN  
HOUSE  

APRIL 15-16

Chemical tag sale
Spring and summer inventory la her# 
... and markad down.

20% to 50% Off

In-ground pools
Our specialty. All alzes. Stop by 
our showroom  to see our 
beautiful demonstrator pool.

JOIN THE SOLAR SAVERS

Add a Botsf pool covef to save oneegy. Keep host 
In ••• saNni eofllsf and latof In ttia yasf« Inafeaaing 
your pool's uapfulnaso. —  (Cxampto Prtoao).

18x32 Reg. $399 $ 1 6 5 $ $

18x38 Reg. 8499 $207$$
20x40 Reg. $499 $256$$

^Our Nan»s Says M All

Sunsport Special
18’ round pool with fan deck, aafety 
fence, pump and filter.

$2,59900
Sale ends April 23

(Prices not limited to quantities In stock)

**IVa have a pool for avaryone.**

DOLPHIN POOLS
) !  J '

O P E N  T U E 8 . -8 A T .  10 A .M . T O  5:30 P .M .
* 1 .• - •»

Man Rhone 887*3772
Big Spring 

1001 E. 3rd 
287*8426


